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P R E F A C E.

THE welfare of the church and her members
is deeply concerned in the prefervation of

the purity of God*s wor^ip ; both becaufe it is

only in that which is pure or appointed in his \\ ord,

that we are warranted to exped his bleifing and
gracious prefence ; and becaufe there is nothii^

that more readily brings wrath upon a perfon or

people than will-worrnip ; as is manifeft from the

reafon annexed to the l*econd commandment, from
the deftroiftion of Nadab and Abihu, and froin tli£

account of God's Lontroverfy with the people of

Ifrael. Hence we cannot be too iiiuch on cur
guard againft the introduclion of human devices

into the woriliip of God ; and therefore it behoves

us to be diligent in the ufe of means in order to

obtain a ju(t view of the nature and tendency of

the lcheme, whjch is nov/ ib much extolled, of

laying afide the book of pfalms as unfuitable for

New Teflament wor/hip, and of iubftituting in its

place hymns of human compofition.

It is fome token for good with refpeft to this

land, that confiderable numbers'in different parts

of it are evidencing a care of their own fouls and
of the declarative glory of God, by making a ftand

againft this corruption of his worfhip. To iuch
as are engaged in this caufe, nothing feems more
fuitable than the foilowing pathetic exhortation
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cal errors of this fcheme : The/"r/? is with refped

to the nature of finging, as if there were no differ-

ence.between it and prayer,€xcept in themanner of

performance. The/<^con(^\s with refpecl to the doc-

trine uiught in the Old Teftament, as if it did not

reveal Jefus Chrift as God's way of communicating
grace to men, and men's way of coming to God*
The third is, that the pfalms, in the mud literal

and exad tranflation, are not infpired or divine.

So mucb ftrefs being laid upou thefe opinions by
tTie defenders of the new fcheme of Pfaimody,

ihe reader will not wonder that each of ihem is

'here fo particularly confidered.

The following obfervations are defigned for the

iife of thofe who receive the love of the truth,

The writer is perfuaded, that each fedion, with
refpe6t to the real purport of it^ contains no other

tiodrine ihan Vvhat lias been generally taught in

the Proreftant churches in oppcfition to Popery,
^ocinianifm and Arminianifm ; names, rhe impcrt
of vvhich is .or uuq^Iu to be well known in this pe-

xiod of the Ciburch. He is far from preiending

that there j^re n)i{ir.kes or inadvertences in the fol-

lowing pijges ; but a rcader of candour. he has

fonie hope, will allow, that he has endeavoured to

Itatc the fubjed with fairnefs, and to handle it, in

fome meafure, w ith diligenc.e. Ke has fludied to

iLvoid perfonal refledions, being convinced of ihe

truth of what is obferved by a late writer, '* that
*' the caufe inuft furely be a bad one, which can-
** not be fupported without perfonal refleclions."

That the bleiTmg of him luho inhabits the praifes

ef Jfrael, may accompany the perufal of the fol-

Jowing pages, and make themprofitable to his peo»

^le, is, through grace, the defire of the writer.
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Vindicice Cantus Dominici.

C H A P. I.

Of the Divine Ordinance ofJinging in SoJemn IVorJloip.

IN eflaying a vindication of the Difcourfc on the

Dirine Ordinance of fmging Pfalms, with fome far-

ther illuilration of the fubjeft, it is proper to follow the

crder of the propofitions laid down in that Difcourfe.

T-riEfirft propofition is, That the finging cf pfalml^

is a part of that focial or puhlic nvotfJjip ivhich God hath

appointedin his ivord.

It is objefted, *' that in this and other places of that
<* difcourfe, the fubjecl is ftrangely limited to public
« worlhip*."

Answer. Every writer or fpeaker has a right to

choofe whatever part of his fubjecl appears moft fuitable

to the occafion or limlts of his difcourfe: nor wifl he

be blaraed by readers or hearers of candour, provided

he plainly declare what that part is. The declared de-

fign of that difcourfe was not to treat of the dutv of

fmging in general, but to confider wliat is controvertcd,

which w-as underiloodto be fomething belcnging to fo-

cial or public worfhip.

* An e/amination of a Difcourfe on the Divire OrJinancc of
Singing Pfalms by Mr. Black of Marfli Creck,Pagc 8.

R
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NoR onght the objc6lor to have faid, tlial. thc difcourfe

hmits the fubjeft to public worfhip, fince it mentions
iinging, not only in publtc worfhip, but ia focial worfhip,

as iii famihes, and in folemn worfhip which comprehends
all tmmedlaie, Jlated or fonnal a£ls of worfhip. God is

v,'orfjiipped really and niateiially in cjaculatory prayer, in

meditation, in the ftudy to conform our converfation in

general to the rnle of God's ^vord. From this material

and habitual worfhip adls or exercifes of immediate and
lormal worfhip are diftinguifhed in the following ref-

pects: I. Formal afts of divine worftiip always imply a

previous delign of employing a certain portion of time

in religious exercifc. But material worfhip is juft that

habitual regard to God, or expreflions of it prompted by
particular occurrences, which fhould run through and
fandify our wholc convcrfation. 2. AIl the a6ls of

ioiemn or formal worlTiip come under the denomination

of religion, and therefore are all to be found defcribed

and exprefsly appointed in the word: But all the afts of

material wcrftiip are not fuch as peculiarly belong to re-

ligion ; nor is it necefTary that each of them be found

particularly defcribed in the word, but only that it be

not forbidden. Thus, a man's going to Jerufalem,

«f his iourneybe from right principles and to right ends,

might be accounted an inftance of material worfliip,^ in

the fame fenfe in which plowing or fowing is fo. But
the attempt of the papifts to make it formal worfhip,

was an inftauce of grofs and ftupid fuperftition. Thus
there may be fome ufe of hymns of human compofure

in material v/orfhipj becaufe the ufe of them is not ab-

fohitely fcrbidden. But there is no warrantable ufe cf

them in the formal worfhip of Gcd,. unlefs there be a

partlcuJar dtjcription and appointment thereof to that pur-

pofe, in his word. 3. Fonral aCls of worfhip are means

of divine appointment for promoting that which is ma-

terial or Ivibitual: hence it is nccefTary for chriftians to

obferve this diftinftion, while in the prefent mihtant

ftate: thc moll advanccd in habitual woi-fhip have th£

greateft fenfe of thelr need of the means and ordina^ces

of folemn worfliip. There willbe no fach diftindlion,

as far as we knovv^, in the er.ercife of ihe jTaints in hea-
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ven ; tbat exercife will be one continued etcrnal acl of

foiemn and immediate worfiiip*.

SiNGiNG iupublicwoYihipk more frequently mention-

cd in the difcoiufe, becaufe that part of the fubjed feemed

tobe inore immediately in debate; and alfo becaufe pui^-

Ik vvorfhip ought to bc a fcriptural example and pattLrn

for that which is private : nor ought any otlier forms of

Pfalmody to be ufed in folemn and formal wovfiiip in pri-

*vaUy than what are ufed in public»

C H A P. II.

Sheiving that God hath oppointed the fcriptnre fornii of

Pfalmody to he ufedin thefoUmn ivorjhip of his church liil

the end of time,

THE fecond propofition which was laid down in the

difcourfe on fmging pfalms, is, That there are

poriions of thefacred fcriptures adapted to the purpofe of
Jinging, avhich ought to he vfedin the ivorjhip of the church,

till the end of time, For the explanation of this propo-

fition four obfervations were offered; which have occa-

fioned our inquiry into a variety of interelling fubje6ls

in the foUowing fe<?tions.

Sect. I. On the queftion conccrning what are the

particular parts of fcripture which ought to be fu:;g in

the folemn worfiiip of the church.

The firft of the obfervations novv- meutioned was,

that there are portions of fcripture pe^uika^ty adapted to ihe

purpofe ofJinging infolemn tvorjloip.

1t is obje6led to what is faid on this ohfervation 'v?i

in the difcourfe, " That though the obferVation be true^

* The negle(5l or rejcAion of this diftinvflinn is a focrce of

manifol^ pernicious errors, partlcuhrly, of that of the iju akt rs in

thcir contempt of thc facraments and other ordinances.
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" in itfelf, the difcourfe goes wrong in pointing out
" what parts.of fcripture ought to befung."
Answer. The pofition itfelf being granted, all is

granted v/hich the writer intendcd in this part of the

fubje£l ; becaufe he apprehended that the queltion was
not, Whether//j/V or that part of fcripture, fhould be ufed

in the fmging of folemn vvorfliip ; but, Whether/owzi?

parts of fcripture, or human conipq/ttlons were to be ufed ?

Objection. " The writer of that difcourfe, has
" raifed a horrid cutcry, aboiit attempts to corrupt the
" divine ordinance of (inging pfah-ns : but he is not ex-
" plicit in dechring what the church ought to fmg in

" public worfnip : he, therefore, contributes to the cor-

" ruption of that ordinance*.'*

Ahs^ver. It is unreafonable to expeft more of any
writer, than what falls within the compafs of his de-

clared defigns. The difcourfe in aueftion combats two
corruptions : one is, The laying afide the ufe of Hteral

tranflations of the pfalms of David in the fmging of

piibhc WQrfhip : the other is, The fubllltuting of hu-

;nan ccrapofitions in their place. Thefe two are idif-

tinftly pointcd out ; and therefore the outcry of the

cbjedior, about want of expHcitnefs, and about contri-

buting to the corruption of the ordinance of finging.;

becaufe there may poilibly be othcr conuptions than

thofe infifted on in the difcourfe, can be only an artilice

to drive us av^ay from the flate of the quelUon. Were
it once granted, that the v/hole book of pfalms is pro-

pcr to be fung in our pubKc and folemn worlhip, and

that nothing ougrit to be fung in tlvat worfhip, tii/i qua

trojlant in fcrlpiurk, but the fong^ which are found in

the infpired fcriptures ; we might, tlien, proceed to ano^

iher queilion, namely, Whether any other parts of fcrip-

ture oiirht to be ufed in our pubh'c frnging > This could

hardly occahon any great diflVrence among the fincere

lovers of the parity of God^s vvorihip and ordinances.

The writcr of this difcourfe fpcciiied the pfahns of

David, becaufe this is plainly the quellion under conii-

deiation, Whether it be proper for the church, under

* An examiaation, <?cc. p?ge lo.
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the ncv/'teftament difpenfation, to fir.g tliefe pfal.ms r

Thefe pfalms make iip the far greater part of the fcrjp-

ture foiig^s. If theffe be difcarded, we have no fyrtem of

fcripture pfalmody remainin^g. Accordingly, what our

opponents would fubllitute in th^e placc of the pfalras of

David, is not only other fcripture-fongs, but compoii-

tions, whi.-h they fuppofe " Chriftians are abundantiy
** quaHfied to make by the rich indwelling of the word
*' of Chrift in them."

A NUMBER of things are mentioned in the diicourfe

with refpecl to the malter and form pf the pfalms ;

which, though they are rot all peculiar to the pialms,

undoubtedly contribute to render them adaptcd to the

purpofe of iinging in folemn worfnip ; and that as much
under the new-teftament dilpenfation as undcr the old.

SuPPOSiNG it were granted, that the v/hole bcok of

pfalms is proper to be iung under the new-tcitamentdif-

peafation, and that no other than literal tranflations of

the lcripture fongs ought to be fung iii public worftiip

;

the two following things would go a great way to deter-

mine what parts of facred fcripture ought to be fung.

I. The defignation of fongs or pfalms givcu by the

Holy Spirit to particular portions of fcripture. Noue
of the defignations of things by the Holy Spirit are

WMthout inftrudion ; and when he fays concerning a

portion of his word, Tliis is given you as a pfilm or

fong^ it is, in effect, faying, You ought to fmg it ; and
this he is plainly faying with refpe(?h to each of the

pfalms. It is not hereby allowed, that, wheu a fong is

mentioned in the propheticai, or allegcrical part^ af
fcripture, as in Ifaiah or the revelation, we are to ccn-

clude that, in fuch places, we have forms of pfalmody
for the ordinary ufe of the church in her public wor-
llup ; becaafe the fcope of fuch placcs rathrr kads us

to confider them as reprefentations of fuch joy and tri-

umph as is exprefted in a fong, on occaiioa ,of fonie won-
derful delivei-ance of the church or vlclory over her eae-

mies. We muy alfo obferve hcre, that it is an objeclion

againft confidering the words of Mary, Zechariah and
Simeon as forrns of pfalmody, that the Holy S-.ririt djf s

not exprcf*ly cail them yi/ie>-'"-

- ' B 2
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2, Thf: divinely approved example of the church
and people of God. That we have this to warrant our
finging the book of pfalms in folemn worfhip is evident
from the paffages of fcripture qiioted in the difcourfe.

V/e are next to confider the objeclions to the evidence
arifmg from thefe paffages.

Sect. II. Of tlie obligation to the ufe of the book
of pfalms in the folemn praifes of the church, arifing

from fcripture-example.

The fecond obfervation is, That thefe pfalms luere

glven trj the church as forms ofpfahnoclyy and not as patterns

according to ivhich other forms ivere to be compofed for the

vfe ofthe church in her puhlic ivorjhip. In fupport of this

obfervation, the deHvery of fo many of them to thc

chief mufician is taken notice of ; for it furely implies

that they were to be fung in pubHc worfhip : according-

ly, the Levites were enjoined tojing praifes unto the Lord,

tuith the luords of David and of Afaph the Seer, Nor is

this to be confidered in the fame Hght with the circum-

ftances of inilrumental mufic and a band of fingers ;

fince it was ordinary and fuitable to the nature of that

difpenfation, for the performance of a moral duty, to be

attended with circumilances belonging to the ceremoni-

al iaw. Befides, the finging of pfalms was the duty and

exercife not only of the Levites, but of the whole con-

gregation of Ifrael. Hence the praifes of the people

are defcribed in the fame terms as thofe of the Levites.

Pfal. cxviii. 2, 3,4. Let Ifraelnow fay, That his mercy en-

dureth for ever. Let the houfe of Aaron now fay, That

his inercy endureth for for cver. Let ihem noiv that fear

ihe Lord fuy, That his niercy endureth for ever. Hence
the wholc church is called upon to join in the exercife

of finging pfalms, Pfah xcv. 1,2. ccme let us Jing un-

to the Lord

;

—Let us make a joyful noife iinto him ivitb

pfahns. Pfal. cv. 2. Sirg unio hira ; Jing pfahns unto him.

There is no reafon to fuppole that the people are cx-

horted in thefe and the Hke texts, to fing any other

fongs than thofe which were fung by the Levites.

Objection. " This only provep,what no body denies,

« that the Jewifh church adlually furvg the old teftamcnt
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** longs. But thls does not prove, that therc was a di-

** vine appointment in the cafe ; this example extends
'

** no further than the Jewifh church ; and thereforc

" proves nothing as to what the chriilian church ftiould

" fing*."

Answer. It is undenlable that there are cafes in

which a divlne inftitution may be argued from an ap-

proved example recorded in fcripture. Thus, orthodox

dlvines conclude the divine inftitutlon of facrlfices from

the acceptable offerlng of them by Abel ; that of tiie

chriillan fabbath from the examples rccordcd In the new-

teftament of the publlc affemblles for hearlng the word,

and communlcating on that day ; that of the form of

fwearlng by llftlng up the hand from thc examples of it

recorded In fcripture. In like manner, we may argue

the dlvlne appolntment of finging the book of pfalms

from the example of the church and pecple of God,
under the old teftament difpenfatlon.

It Is allowed, that there are examples of the church

and people of God recorded in the old teftament, which

do not infer that v/e are under any obligation to do what

they did ; fuch as, examples of their obferving the cere-

monial and judlclal lav/s ; examples of aii extraordinary

and miraculous nature, as in prophefylng or in divlding

the waters of a liver ; exarnples of a merely local and

tranfient nature, as In going up upon the houfetop,

,

when a perfon intends to pray. But the example of

fmging praife, v/Ith the words of Davld and of Afaph,

is of a dlfferent klnd from any of thefe. It is nelther

an obfervance of any ceremonial or judlclal law ; nor is

It of a miraculous, extraordinary or local nature : but

an example of the acceptable manner of performing what
cannot be denied to be a moral duty, an ordlnai-y exer-

cife of God's worfhlp.

Objf.ction. " I defire the rcader to examine the
** whole chapter 2 Chron, xxix. and all thc hiftory of
** Hezekiah, and he will lind thnt ncithcr Hezekiah nor
** the princes were prophets. That they do not pre-
'* tfnd to be a£lu?.ted by infplration in the whole buft-

An examination, <S<.c. page 13.
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(f nefs but that they acted as any other good men
'* would do in fimllar circumftances. Having a variety

<< of pfahifis fuited to the worfhip of God in generai un-
" der that difpenfation, they judged certain compofitions
*' of David and Afaph to be pirticularly fuited to the
" prefent occafion and ordered them to be fung accord-
** ingly. As well might a miniiler havingpointed oiit a
** particular pfalm to be fung by a worfhipping affem-

" bly, plead that, becaufe he did fo, God had appointed
" that pfalm by the whole church to the end of the

" world, as reafon in that manner from the comraand of
" Hezekiah and the princes to the Levites*."

Ansv/er. It k abfurd to fuppofe that Hezekiah
commanded any thing in the worfliip of God but whart

God himfeif comm.anded. Hezekiah's charafter (being a

ktng nvho dtd that nuhich ivas right in theftght of the Lordy

acccnuHng to all that Daind hts father had done) will not

admit the fuppofition that he either praftifed or recom-

mended any thing in the worfhip of God, merely be-

caufe it appeared to him to be fuitable, if he had not

had the warrant of a divine command for it. The
whole of the reformation, defcribed in this chapter, is

declared to have been direfbed by a divine command. v.

15. The Levites came according to^ the commandment of the

kir.g hy the nvords of the Lordy to clcanfe the houfe of the

Lord. And v. 25. He fet the Levites in the houfe of the

Lord tuith cymkals, ivith pfalteries, and luith harps, accor-

dinrr to the commandmtnt of Davidy and of Gad the ki^ig^s

feer, and Nathan the propbet : forfo nvas the commandmcnt

of the Lord hy his prophets. Thus we have good reafon

to conchide that Hezekiah diredted the Levites to fing

the words of David and of Afaph, not becaufe they

feemed to him to be fuitable, but becaule fuch ivas the

commandment of th? LorJhy his prophets.

The cafe fuppofed by the obieclor is quite different

from that of the text under confideration. What the

miniiter did is fuppofed to be done without any divine

comm.aiid ; merely becaufe it appeared to him to be

fuitable. But what Hezekiah did m reforming this as

* An exarainrition, &c page 19.
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well as other parts of the order of the temple was accord-

tng to ihe commandment of the Lord by his prophets, No
miiiifter nor any other has authority to make any thing a

rule to the church or the members thereof, hecaufe he

does it. But the moil high God hae the higheft autho-

rity to make any example of liis church, ov of any of his

people a rule to all fuccceding generations, by record-

ing it, with his approbntion of it, \\\ the holy fcriptures.

Other examplcs may be ufeful, but thofe only recorded

in the fcriptures are a riile to us. Again, the minifter,

in the objeftor^s fuppofition, fixes on a particular pfalm

only ; wheVeas Heztkiah poiuts out the fyftem of pfalms

which the Lcvites wcre divinely appointed to fmg.

Objectio:;. " If there was in this example record-

" ed in 2 Chrou. xxix. 30. a.divlne appointment dire(ft-

** ing the church in her pfdlmody, this abfiird confe-
** quence would follow, that neither tlie Jews therafelves,

** nor the chriftian church fhould evcr ftng any pfalms,
** but thofe which were compofed by David and
** Afaph*.''

Answer. This is no b~tt£r a confequence than it

would be to infer from Ptter's exho;tation to taheheedto

the fure luord of prophecy^ that he dTd not mean that we
fhould tak^ hccd to the law of Mofes or the pfalms, or

to thc books of the new teftam.ent. We are to imitate

the example now mentioned in fuigingthe words of the

////i)i?YJ pfalms ; in oppontion to tiie fingifig of the words

of hwnan compofures, Tlie collef^ion of the infpired

pfalms may be called, the nvords of Dnijid and of Jifaph,

becaufe they were the penmen of the greateft part of

them. Therc is no figure more common than that by
which a part (efpecially when it is the far gicateft part)

i<3 put for the vvliole.

Sect. lil. Whether the nature of the ordinance of

hnging requires that we ftiould coiirider the words we
iiag as our own.

In the difcourfe a third obfervation was oftered, which

is, That the infpired forms of pfahnody rvere given to the

* An cxamiwation, page 1,9.
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church to le fung in her puhlic ivor/hip till the end of the

nvorld. The llrange do6lnne that has been vented, in

oppofmg this obfervation, renders a larger difciiflion of

it neceffary, than what was attempted in the difcourfe.

It had been faid, that, in this part of divine worfhip,

it is not always necefTary to coniider the words as our

own ; or even as applicable to our circumilances. This
has been reprefented, with peculiar virulence, not only

as erroneous, but as " an excufe for the crime of falfi-

** fying before God, and an attempt to change our ob-
*' ligations to tnith and fincerity*." The contrary of

v^hat is a0erted in the difcourfe mufi: then be the opi-

nion of the objeftors, namely, " That the nature of the
** ordinance of finging requires the words we fmg to
** be confidered as our own ; and that it is unwarranta-
** ble to fing any words that are not applicabk to our
** prefent cafe and condition."

Th I s opinion is juftly rejecled, /7r/?,becaufe it is an at-

tempt to confound the duty of finging with that of prayer.

On a pafTage in the difcourfe wherein the diftinftion

between thefe two duties was endeavoured to be point-

ed out, an obje6^or anim.adverts in the following man-
ner :

** What is ofTered in the aforefaid difcourfe to
** explain the diftinftion between iinging iind prayer,
** proves jufl the contrary of what the writer intend-
** ed, namely, that there is no difference between them :

** for if we inwardly pray what we fing, and the matter
** fung be as often in the form of prayer as in any other ;

** there is evidently no difference at all. We have the
** fame matter, fuch as, confefiion, petition, pkading,
** thankfgiving, afcriptions of glory and honour both in

** prayer and in the fcripture fongs. Hence it evidcnt-
*' ly fcllows, that the only effential difterence between
** them is the manner of performance."f

Answer. It is obferved in that difcourfe, that no

previous form is necefTary to joint prayer ; but a num.-

ber of people cannot join together in finging without

fuch a form. It is alfo obferved, that fmging ought to

* An examination, &c. pagc 50.

f An examination, &c. page 39. Idcm, page 85.
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be accompanied vvith inward or ejaculatory' prayer. But
furely this implies a difFerence j for if linging were

prayer, it would be nonfcnfe to talk of prayer accom-

panying it. Again, it is obferved, that the matter fung

is as often in a doftrinal, hiHorical or hortatory form as

in that of prayer : which fufficiently proves that for-

mal prayer is not eflential to finging ; for a thing can

never be without that which belongs to its nature :

whata thing fometimes has and fometimes wants, is not

ejfentialt but accidental to that thing. Suppofmg that a

perfon reads the prayers in fcripture for his inllruftion,

and a minifter reads them pubhckly in order to dif-

courfe on them, it does not follow that either the one

or the other, is, in doing fo, engaged in prayer. In hke
manner, though perfons be fmging the pfabns which
are called prayers, they are not, therefore, formally en-

gaged in prayer. That ejaculatory prayer is neceffary

to accompany the finging of them is allowed ; but this

no more makes finging to be prayer, than it makes
reading or hearing tlie word, in which it is equally ne-

celfary, to be fo.

Objection. " We ufe other words than our own in

** preaching and prayer as well as in fmging : in preach-
" ing, the words of others may be quoted : in prayer,
** there is a repetition of promifes apon which we plead.

** Therefore, the words we utter in preachmg and prayer
" may as well be confidered as the words of others, as

** thofc we utter in fmging ; and that in all thefe cafes

" tliere is the fame reafon to confider the words we ut-

** ter as our own."
Answer. The dilference between tlie cafcs, which

the objeclor would here confound, is fo obvious, that

it is hard to explain it. What, will a fcw quotations

in a difcourfe of a man's own compofing, rnake the tex-

ture, compofition, the choice of words, the matter or

form of that difcourfe as little his own, as that of a

hymn which had been compcfed by another bcfore hc

was bcrn ? or, will the pjomifes that a perfon plcnds

upon in a prayer, the whole tenor of which was fuc;-

geiled by the views and affeftions he had in the time of

uttering it, m.ake the words of that prayer as littlc the
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perfoii*s own vvords, as thofe of a h^Tnn- iii the compo-
iing of which he cannot pretend to have had the leaft

fhare ? It is evident, that, in the exercife of prayer, our

thoughts and affedions fuggeft the words ; but, in fmg-

ing, it is juft the reverfe ; for the words, rightly under-

ftood, fuggeft fuitable thoughts ; and fuitable or fpiri-

tual thoughts kindle fpiritual and devout aff^eftions.

We obferve, in the Jecond place, that the fuppofition

of our opponents is contrary to the common fenfe'of

mankind : for who ever imagined that, in any ordinary

cafe, a pprfon is chargeable with lying, becaufe the ver-

fes he fmgs are not defcriptive of, or appHcable to, his

own cafe l Surely it would be abfurd to charge a per-

fon that had fung the // penferofo of Milton with a he ;

becaufe he had never heard a nightingale, and therefore

fung what was not at all apphcable to himfelf, in the

foUowing beautiful lines :

Sweet bird, that fliunn'ft the noife of folly,

Moft mufical, moft melancholy !

Thee, chauntrefs, oft, the Avoods among,
1 woo, to heai* thy even-fong.

In the third place, nothing can be more abfurd than

to fuppofe, that all the words of any form of pfalm.ody,

can be fung by every individual of a worfliipping aflem-

bly as his own words, and as fuited to his own cafe or

condition. Let any one, for example, confider how eve-

ly perfon of a congregation is to fing the foUowing

words of Dr. Watts as his own words

:

By long expericnce have I known
Thy fovereign power to fave :

At thy comm.and I venture down
Securely to the grave.

Pfalm Ixxi.

Farther, the charge of rnfincerity, brought againft
,

us by our opponents, rnay be juftly retorted : for how
does it confift with fincerity to ccnfider the wcr.ls v%'hich

vye fmg, as our own words, whilc v/e ?.ve confcious to our-
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felves t!iat they are not at ail our words ? Upon this

principle, it feems Inconceivable, how a perfon, ordina-

rily joining with any congregation or fainily in this part

of focial worfliip, can elcape the charge of hypocrify

and diflimulation : for he mull be fenfible that, in the

words fung, frames and exercifes are frequently repre-

fented very different from his own. Perhaps, the ob-

jeftor means to excufe this inconfiftency, when he inli-

nuates that the exiftence of the facts themfelves any

luheref will warrant a perfon to fmg the pfalms that de-

fcribe them, though thefe fafts do not exill with him-

felf or in his experiencc*. But is he to be thus excufed

who fmgs words as his own, in v/hich certain experien-

ces and attainments, to which he is an entire ftranger,

are reprefented ? may he fafely fay alid fing, that he

himfclf has thc fame experience and attainments which
any of his contemporaries have ? If a perfon had faid

falfely, that he was an eye-witnefs of a particular fadl,

whether would it be a better excufe, that it exifted at

the time he reprefented, but at a place an hundred miles

ofF, or that it exifted in the place he defcribed, about

the fpace of an hundred years before \

This fuppofition of its being efientiul to flnging in

folemn worfliip that we fliould confider the words fung

as our own, and as deicriptive of our own cafe and cir-

cumftances, though fo exce^dingly abfurd, is the great

reafon why our opponents refufe to fing fuch expreifions

in the book of pfalms as the foUowing : Blo^iv up the

trumpet in the ncw moon : in the time appoinied on our fo-

lemn feajl day, Bleffed. is the man in ivhofe heart are the

lyays of them luho, pajfng througb the 'valiy af Baca
- make it a 'weU : the rain alfo fillelh thepools, Bincl the fa-

crifices zvith cordsy even unto the horns of ihe aJtar. Why
;. are fuch paflages improper to be fuag in new teftament

Avorihip ? It is not, it feems, bcx-aufe they are obfcure,

or afford Httle inltruclion : but becaufe chui-ch-mem-

- bers cannot now fmg them as tlieir own words, or as, in

their hteral fenfe, reiative to their own p/efent cafc aud
condition : tliere can be no iinging with truLh or linc?-

* An cxamlnation, &c. pages 54, 55.

c
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lity rrccording tc thls opinior., on account of tlie endlefs

variety of the frames and conditioiis of church-mem-
bers, unlcfs every one were allowed to have his own
pfalm or hymn ; and then there would be no joint or

iocial fmging at alh

Upon this abfurd fuppofition it is, that our oppo-
nents allege as a reafou for declining to fing fome of the

pafiages above recited, That they reprefent fome fafls

as prefently cxifti ng, wjiich we mufc now regard as paft

events. Were it not for the ftrange prejudice we have been

confidering, there would be no difficulty here at all.

Remembering tbat the words v>'e fing are not ours, but
thofe of the pfalmift, or of the church in histime (which
one ftiould think very eafy and natural) we would con-

fider the manner of fpeaking of paft things in the pre-

fent tenfe as the moft Hvtly and engaglng way of repre-

fentingthe exercife or the condition of the church and
people of God in former timies, for our learning ; that

we, through patience and com.fort cf the fcripture, might
have hope. Thus, through the Lord's blefling and the

efTeclual v/orking of his fpirit, we might get much food

to our fouls out of fuch paflages.

This matter is reprefented with grcat propriety in

the xiii. diredion of Mr. MarfhaPs Gofpel-Myftery of

Sandiification. " We are*% fays he, *' to fing fuch
*' pfahns as fpeak in the firft perfon, though we cannot
*' apply tliem to ourfelves as words uttered by ourfelves

*' concerning ourfelves: and in this we co not he. David
" fpeaks of Chrift ac of himfelf, as a pattern of affiic-

" ticn and virtue, to inftru6l others ; and we fing fucli

*' pfalms, Kot as our vvords, but words fijr our inftruc-

*' tion. And therein we do not lie any more than the
*' Levites, the fons cf Korah, or Jcduthun, or other
*' muficians bound to fing them. Though it be gocd
*' to perlonate all the good that we can

; yet we have
*' fo much liberty in the ufe of pfiUms, that though we
*' cannot apply ali to ourfelves, as fpeaking and thin.k-

*' ing the fame ;
yet v^e fhall anfwer the end, if we fing

*' for our inftruftion."
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Sect. IV. Of the kuowkd^e whicli the old teflament

church had of Chrift.

IT is obrerved in tlie difcoiirfe on finging pfalms,

That the prophets undc»- the old tellament declared thc

nanie of Chriil ; and that the mith of the faints under

that difpenfation correipoiidcd wilh the teilimony of ihe

prophets ; and that their acceptable drawi^ig ne?.r to

God, was by Chriifs name alone. Ver.y oppoiite, in-

deed, is the doftrine taaght in the following quotation :

*' The mercy of God was revealed from the beginning.
'* Salvation by grace—falvation as a free gift—^an un-
*' deferved favoar, was the hope of the faints of old.

" The faithFuhiefs of a promifing God was the founda-
** tion of their hope and triiit ; and it ie the ullimatie

* obje^ of faith as v/cll fiiice, as before the ca-ning of
** Chrifl. in this the faith of the faiuts agreeo, aod 13

" one and the farne in all ages. The knowledge of
*' God in a difpeDfacion 01 grace, and a ftnfe of gniit

*• and need of mercy, appear to be abioliiteiy iieceiihr-y

** in a hnner, in order to his returnin'^ unto God. iSUt
** the medium througii which that mcrcy and grace ij

*' coramunicated ; and how the conimanicatLo.n thereof
** is conliftent with the divine attributes and gavern-
*< ment appear to be the difcoverj'- of the new-teltamejii:-

** With regard to the defign and ufe of types, it is evl-

** dent they were not intended to reveai their antitypea.
** Withont Hteral information, they coald never convey
** the leaft idea of the future things typihed. Tne
** principal end, therefore, of the prophecies, and the
** whole delign and ufe of types, is for the beneiit of
** thofe who fnould come after, aiid not of thofe v/ho
*' live before the accompliihment of the prophecies, or
** whilil the types exift : that is to fay, for the beneiit
** of thofe amang whom the great antitype was to
** make his appearancc, and of thaie who were to com-
** pofe his church to the end of time*."
What is denied in this quotatiou) and what we hold

as the undoubted truth of GjJ, is, that there was

* An examin:«tion, Scc. pages 82, 93.
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fuch a revelation made of Clirift in tlie promifes, prophe-
cies and types of the old teilament, as brought churcb-
members to a real and cerlaln knowledge of his perfon,
of his cbcdience and fufferings, as the only channel
through v/hich grace and mercy have a blefled egrefs in

the communication of all fpiritual and faving blefTmgs ;

and that this knowledge always belonged to the nature

and exerciie of true and faving faith. The truth on this-

head is eviRced by fuch confiderations as the foUow-
ing.

I. There was a revelation of Chrill in the firft gof-

pel-piomife : God faid to the ferpent, I ivill put enmity

bctHveen thee atid the womanj hetiueen thy feed and her fced,

Hejhall hriiife ihy headj and thou Jloalt hruife his heel. In
thefe v.-ords we may obferve. ift. The great benefit pro-

mifed, namely, the putting of enmity between the fer-

pent and the v/oman, between the ferpent's feed and her

ieed. Now the putting of this enmity betv/een the wo-
raan with her feed and the ferpent with his feed, figni-

lied the rem.oval of the breach whlch the devil had occa-

iioned to the woman and her feed with God, by juftifica-

tion ; and the fiibduing of the power and dcminion of

fin by fanCiification. It is plain, that enmity with the

ferpcnt fjgnified peace and reconciliation with God. 2.

The viciory and triumph of Chrift, and of his people

v/as figiiiiicd by the bruiling of ihe ferpent's head. 3.

TLe way in v.hich thefe benefirs were to be procured

is pointed out in the preditlion, that tlie feed of the wo-

man vva3 lo havc: iiis Le;l bruifed by the ferpent ; for

it behoved Chrji to fiffer, 4. The union of the tv o na-

tiires in the perfon of Chriil is here revealed : for the

feed of tlie woman could not bruife the ferpent's head,

unlefs he were God ; and he could not be bruifed, unlefs

he were man. 5. Here, too, we have the ground of his

people's participation of the benefit of his fufferings,

namely, their union with him as their covenant head and

reprefentative, or their inbeing in him. Hence he and

they bear the fame name : both are called the feed of the

woman. 6. The mcan is alfo intimated, of their a6lu-

al union and fellowniip with him, namely, faith or be-

lieving : this bcing the oiily v/ay of receiving what is
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here held forth to thern in a free and unconditional

promife ; as the only way of apprehending light is by

the eye ; and that cf apprehending founds is by the

ear.

BuT it will be faid, Did our firil parents underfland

airthis to b^ included in thefe words? We anfwer, There

is no reafon to doubt but that they underflood the be-

nefit promifed, to be reconciliatiou to an ofiended God,

and deliverance from the guilt and power of fin ; for

nothing elfe was fuitable to what they felt to be their

cafe. Nor can we doubt, that they underllood a glori-

ous redeemer, a divine perfon to be here revealed, who
was well able to bruife the ferpent's head, and to bring

about thcir reconcihation to God. And if they put

any meaning at all on the divine perfon's defignation as

the feed of the woman, und on the bruifing of his heel,

they muil have underftood, that he was to have a hu-

man nature, in which he was to fuffer. . That thefe

words were fpcken to the ferpent for the fake of cur

firfl parents, for their confolation, is cerlain : and it is

as Httle to be doubted thrt, in orier to anfv/er this end>

they mull have apprehend>^d the true meaning of them»
This promife is a key to all that foliowo in the old

teftament. This promife is prefuppofed in all the gra-

cious relations which were afterwards made to the
church. Was a promife of any blefiing given ? it was
to be fulfilled in or for the fake of the feed of the wo-
man. Had church-members any hope or confidence,

that God would accept tneir perfons and fervices ? it

was wholly founded upon the revelation of the feed of
the woman. Was any cercmonial inftitution ohferved i^

it was ever confidered as referring to the feed of the
woman ; to the bruifing of his heel, or to his brui/ing
the ferpent's head, cr to the benefits refuhing there-
from. Were they called to put away the evil of their
doings, or to perform any duty ? they were to fet about
it no othervvife than by a believing application of this
promife. For we cannot fuppofe that church-members,
in after periods, unlefs when they were chargeable with
an utter negiect of the appointed m-ans, ani had fallen

into grievous error and corruption, would have lefs (but
C 2



rather more) knowledge of this blffTed and blefimg feed,
than our firft parents had.

2. We may argue from thofe places of fcripture
which reprefent Chrlil as the only way of falvatlon that
ever was revealed to, or apprehended by falth. To
this purpofo is Ads iv. 12. AVdher h ihere fahation m
any oiher : for there h no oiber navie. under hea-jen, given
among menf •ivherelj lue muji le fiwedy It is here laid

down as a truth of abfolute univerfahty ; a truth under
the old teilament as well as under the new, That there

is no falvation in any other, According to this text, if

the fathers knew uot Chriil, neither did tliey know that

falvation that never was nor could be truly known any
otherv/ife than as in hira,. as inchided in his name, as

v/rcught out by him. To the fame purpufe are Chrift's

Gwn words in John xiv. 6. / am the ivayy the truth, and
the life : no man comelh to the father hut ly nie. This is

a propofition of the fame univcrfal extent. Coming to

God by Chriil cannot mean lefs than that perfons know
and believe that Chriil is the way ; for how can a per-

fen be fald to come to God by Chriil as the way, if he

be ahogether ignorant of Chi ilb ? nor can any one be

faid to know Chrlil to be the way, unlefs lie know him
to be the only true and proper propltiatory facrifice for

the fins of men ; a facrifice which is a favour of reji in-

deed. Thus Chrlfl Jefus Is the fimet not only in himfelf,

but as the objeci of the cl\urch's faith,7o doy, yejlerday

cnd for ever» Heb. xiii. 8.

3. That church-membcrs under the old teilament,

were acquainted with the juilice and fatisfying righteouf-

uefs of our Tord Jefus Chrili:, as the ground of tlielK

pardon and acceptance with God, is evident from the ac-

coi\nt which the fcripture gives of their juflilication,

particularly, in the examples of Abrahnm and David.

In Gen. xv. 6. It is faid, that jlbraham belie-ved Gcdy as

promiling the bleffed and blefTmg feed, and // 'zvas impu-

ted to him for righiecufnefs. It is the fcope of the apof-

tle in the ivth chapter of the epiflle to the Romans, to

r-prefent Abraham's juflilication as the exad pattern o£

purs. So that if v/e are juai^-rd bcfore Gcd by the

ijghtcoufnefs o£ Cbjrifl, imputed to us and apprehended
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by fajth ; fo was Abraham. NoiUf fays the apoftle, ii

nvas not ii;ntt€n for hls fahe aloney thai it ivas impttted to

him : hiitfcr us alfoy to 'vjhom it JJjall he impute<{y if ive be^

lieve on him that raifed up jfefus our Lord from the dcad.i

loho' nuas deli^vered for our offences, and. ivas raifed again

for our jujlificalion. But, as Dr. Guife on the place

juflil,y aflts, how can this be the fame fort of faith with

Abraham's,, unlefs his alfo had a refpe^l to Chrill and
to what fhould be done by him according to the notices

he then had of thefe things ? The apoicle, in the fame
chapter, (hews that David, in the lit and 2d verfes of
xxxii. Piahn, defcribeth the blejfednefs of the man to nvhom
ihe Lord imputeth righteouftiefs ivithout ivorks : and what
is that right<;ouinefs whicli is imputed to believers for

cheir juilification, and which admits none of their works
or inaer^iiit rightcoufnefs to fhare with it ia that ma*^

ter ? Why, it is m^anifeftly the fame which is defcri^
in the third chapter of this epiftle, even the righteo^fhef/ of

God luhich is hyfaith ofjefus Chriji unto all an/iupon allihem

that beliei}e ; tliat righteoufnefs of which our Im.maauel

faid, when he was dying, It js finished. To thefe

examples we may add the declaration of the apoille Pe-

ter iiv A6ls X. 43. To him give all ihe prophei^ -lyiineJSi

that lujMfifoer belifueth on him faat^U • ^ceive reniijjicn of

Jns. In thtfe words it Is reprefented as the uniform

docrine of the prophets, that remifilon of fins orjufti-

f],cat'on is rcGeivedin the way of beheving in Chrift or

in his nw/e. And if we would ki>ow what is his name

through which we are to receive remiflion of fins ; one

qf thc prophets anfwers, This is the name <wherehy he

fmll be called, The I^ord our Righteousness.

4. V/e may argue from the conlideFation which

church-members- mufl have had of the fae/ifiees undey

the law. It is often exprefsly declared, tliat thefe ar«

to make atonement for the lins of the offercr. One
thing was undeniably taught the Ifraeh'te& by the ap-

pointment of facrihces, namcly, That fome atonement

cr fatisfa^iion was necelfary in order to the forgivenefs

of lin. Heb. ix. 22. Almojl all things are hy the laiu

purged HVith hlood ; and nvithnutJhedding of hlood is no re-

vijfion, This being fuppoftd, the offerer of a facriiice
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undcr thc law, muft have confidered that facrlfice, either

as a real and fufficient atonemeut for his fm, or as a fign

and figure of that which is fo. But no church-mem-
ber that had any right apprehenfions of God or of the

evil of fin, or that attended to the word of God, or

compared one part of it with another, could be fuppo-

fed to entertain fo abfurd a thought as this, that fuch

facrifices were a real and proper atonement for their

fouls : for il is not pojfihle thal the hlood of hulls and goats

Jhould tahe a^vjay fin, Befides, many things, fuch as,

the Lord's declaring that he did not defire facrifice, the

frequent repetition of the fame ofFerings, the experience

they had of their uttcr unprofitablenefs for purging the

confcience, ferved fufficiently to intimate, that they were

oot the real atonement, but a fign or figure appointed to

^eft their meditation and their faith to the real atone-

*^c^t. Nor could they err in their enquiry after that

atoneni€nt, if they duly remembered the divine perfon
revealed in tKe firft promife, vs^ho was to have his heel

bruifed, tbat he might bruife the head of the ferpent.

As to true believers among them, the Lord the Spirit,

removing, in fome meafure, the veil that v^as upon their
hearx,^, ^nabkd them to look io the end of that nvhich was
to be aboliftieci ; cn^blefl them to csrry their views along
the continuation o.f the legal facrificctj to the endino-
of them in the true atonement, to that offering and
facrifice, which is, to the juftice of God and to the con-
fcience of the fiimer, a faincur of refl. By the facrifi-

ces of the old teftament, as M'eli as by the facraments,
Chrift was not ouly reprefented, but fealed and applied
to believers.

5. We may argue from the frequent accounts in the
old teftaments of the angel of the co^venant, who could
uever, with the leaft colour of reafon, be underftood of
any otherthan that divine perfon, the fon of God, who
was to bruife the head of the ferpent by means of his

own fufierings, or who, ihrcugh death, was to deflroy him
thal had ihe power of death, ihat is, the deinl, This was
the angel of Jehovah who wrcftlcd with Jacob, Gen.
xxxii. 24, 30. who called unto Abraham out of heaven,

Gen. xxii. 15. who fpake to Mofes out of the bnfh,
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Exod. iii. 2, 6. Deut. xxxii. i6. who conduded the

Ifraelites into the land of Canaan, Exod, xxiii. 20, 21.

who is called the angel of the divine face or prefence,

Ifai. Ixiii. 9. and the captain of,the Lord's hoft, Jofliua

V. 13, 14, 15. In thefe paflages fuch things are afcrib-

ed to this angel, as it would be blafphemy to afcribe

to any one who is not himfelf the molt high God. The
modern Jews having apoflatifed from the religion of

their anceflors in denying the dodlrine cf the Trinity,

and the divinity of the Mefiiah, are as much puzzled

with the pafTages now referred to, as the Socinians are,

with any declarations of Chrilfs divinity in the new
teflament. See the xiv chapter of Buxtorf *s hiilory of

the ark of the covenant. One Rabbi owns, that he is

conJTituted guardian and preferver of the ivorld and of Jf-

rael s andthat all things are fiihje^ to hlm. Another, that

his name is as the narne of God ; and that all intelllgihle and
fpiritual leings are dependent on him. " Piow, or in what
" manner," fays Buxtorf, " all thefe things agree to
" any created angel, it behoves the Jews to deter-

" mine : but from thefe concefiious, folid arguments
" may be drawn for proving agaiufl the jews them-
** felves the divinity of this angel, and his equahty with
" him that fent him.'* The evidences of Chri{l's di-

vinity are fo clear, it feems, in the old tefiament, that

it is too hard for the bittereil enemies of this truth to

evadc them. Sui-ely then it could not be unknown to

thofe under that difpenfation \\\o received the love of
the truth : and knowing the perfon of Chrill, they
could not fail to underftand, in fome real meafure, what
is predifted concerning his fufferings and his glory

;

they cculd not but know him as the mcdium of all the
gracious communications of God to finuers of mau-
kind.

Here we may take notice of that illufl:rious paflage
in the xix. chapter of the book of Job. / hnow that
my redeemer Hveth, and that he JhallJland at the latter day
upon the earth. And though after my Jhin nvGrtns dejlroy

this body, yet in my fejh Jhall I fee God. IVhom IJhall
fee for myfelf; and mine eyes Jloall behold, and not another :

though my reins be confumed nvithin me. The words of
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tliis paffege are fiich as cannot well be iinderftoad of a

temporal deliverance : and Job intimates the pecuHar

importance of them in this introdiictlon ; Ob that my
"juorcls ivsre notv written ! Ob thai ihey^ <were prlnted in a

bcok ! Tbat they -ivere gravtn loith ati iron pen and lead in

the rock for ever ! The words cannot be underftood of

Job*s relboration to a profperous worldly condition : for

of that Job had, at this tirne, no profpeft. Job vi. 8,

9, II. vii. 7, 8. X. 20, 21. xvi. 22. xvii. i. 15. and
even ia this chapter, verfe 10. he fays, God hath dejhoy-

td me on every Jide, aiid I am gone : arid mine hope haih

he rancved iike a tree^ But Job fpeaks of the redemp-

tion defcribed in the words now under confideration, as

a matter of the greateft certainty : his expreflion /
hioiv, is parallel to the lue hnoiu and are fure of the

apoftles, 2 Corinth. v. i. John vi. 69. he fpeaks of it as

a redemption that vvas fure .to be confummated at the

laii day after his body had been a prey of worms and

mingled with other duft ; confummated by the feeing

of God in his iielh, by the behclding of his reedeemer

:

this it was evidently, not a temporal, but a fpiritual

and eternal rcxjcmption ; it was particularly, the con-

fummation of it iu the gionous refurredlion of the bo-

dy, that he meant. The living redeemer whom he

knew was, therefore, not a redeeraer from temporal ad-

verfity, but a redeemer frora the guilt, and power of

fin ; even the fame who had been promifed under the

name of the feed of the woman ; our Lord Jefus Chrift,

who (hdlljl^ind at the laiter day upon the earih as a trium-

phant conqueror, having put all his and his peopIe's

enemies under his feet. Nor is the emphafis of the

Avord Goel to be hei-e overlooked : It fignifies a kinf-

man redeen.er. The Goel under the law was one who
was to ad a generous part tov/ards his poor kinfman ;

particularly, to redeem his inhfcritance, if it was mort-

gaged or fbld, by ^aying a price ; to avenge his death,

if he was flain, and to marry his widow. And, who but

our Lord Jcfus Chrift, is the redeemer whom Job knew ;

and that would come up to the full import of this

name ; that would, by paying a price, redeem the in-

heritance of eternal life, that Job, as well as other chil-
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dren of fallen Adan:i, had forfeited, that would avenge

him of liis infcrnal adverfaiy by bruifing his head ; and

that would betroth him to himfelf for ever.

6. We might reafon from an induction of the parti-

cular predi6lions conccrniug the perfou, the humihation

and exaltation of Chrilt ;
predictions which no art can

accommodate to any other perfon or events ; fuch ns,

Deut. xviii. 15. Pfal. cx. Ifai. ix. 6. liii. Jerem. xxiii.

5, 6. Dan. ix. 24. Mic. v. 2. Zech. vi. 12, 13. That
thefe prophecies were intended to be certainly under-

ftood of Chrill by thofe to whom they were firft deliv-

ered, i though not fo fully as thcy may be underftood

by church-members now under the new teftament,) can-

not rcafonably be denied ; if it be coniidered that each

part of the fcriptures of the old teftament was delivered

to church members for the purpofe of affording them
that rcproof, corre6lion, inftruclion or confolation

which their cafe at that time requircd : and it is evi-

dent that fuch parts of the word could not anfwer that

purpofe, but in fo far as they were underftood. Hence
it is fo neceffary to the right underftanding of particu-

lar parts of the divine v^^ord, to attend to the occafions

on which they were iirft dehvered. For example, in the

prophecy v/hich we have in Ifai. vii. 14. Behald a iiir—

gin Jhall conceive and hear a fouy and Jfoall call his nante

Immamiel ; the birth of Chrift was given as a hgn to

confirm and encourage the faith of the Lord^s people

as to the deliverance of Judah from the prefent defigns

of their combined enemies. But it is manifeft, that it

coald not anfwer that end to thofe who did not truly

underftand the hirth of Chrijl to be meant in thefe

words.

7. The belicving regard of the oW teftament-faints

to Chrift, is often taken notice of in the new teftf.ment.

Thus in John viii. ^f^. Chrift fa-)'^ to the Jews, Ahraham
rejoiccd to fee my day : dnd he fatv it, and luas glad.

The day of Chrift wiiich Abi*aham faw was the day of
his appearing to put away lin by the facriftce of hir.:-

felf: nor does it feem to have been peculiar to Abra-
liam, but was rather common to him with ali that walk-
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ed in the fteps of his faith*. Whatever knowledge
Abraham attained by extraordinary vifions or other-

v/ife, he, no doubt, imparted it to his family and to'

other believers. Again, in Heb. xi. 26. Mofes is faid

to have ejleemed the reproach of Chrijl greater riches than

the treajiires in Egypt. The apoftle here evidently teach-

es that it was the knowledge of Chrift, of his perfon

and grace, that made Mofes efteem the reproach he met
with, as the reproach of Chrift, as fuff"ering with Chrift

and for liis fake, and therefore more defirable than all

the treafures of Egypt. Another text ferving to ftiew,

that the faints under the old teftament as well as under

the new, underftood that the grace by which they were
faved, was the grace of Chrift, is in A6ls xv. 11. IVe

believe thatf through tbegrace of our L,ord yefus Chrjiy nue

JJjdll be favedy even as they, iJ.ah' cv rpr.Trov xa>ts/ro/. Here ac-

cording to the moft natural conftru6lion of the words, it

is exprefsly afferted, that the fathers of the old teftament

beHeved in the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift for their

falvation, in the fame manner as the new teftament faints

beheve in it. As to the Socinian exception, that the

pronoun they may refer to the Gentiles, mentioned in the

7th verfe, it is evident that it is quite groundlefs, and

that the pronoun can have no other antecedent than the

fathers, on account of the antithefis or oppofition which

the apoftle ftates in the loth and i ith verfes, denying in

the one that we are faved by the law ; that being a yoke

ivhich^ fays he, neither ive nor oiir fathers ivere ahle to

hear ; and affiiTning, in the other, that both we and our

fathers have the fame faith of falvation by the grace

of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

8. We may argue from this, that Chrift and his apof-

tles conftantly referred their hearers- to the old tefta-

ment fcriptures, as containing the fame doftrine which

they taught. Thus Chrift fays to the Jews concerning

the old teftament fcriptures in John v. 39. They are

they ivhich teflify of me. And what do they teftify ?

* Thc on'y way <>f fceliig Chrift which evcr was beneficlal to

the foiil, was by faith, John vi. 40 it was the oppofite of Balaam's

way of fccitig him : Numb. xxiv. 17. Confeijueiitly beiicvers

faw him as nfar and as prcfent to their faith.
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Why, juft vvhat I teftify of myfelf, that I (hould give my-

felf a ranfom for many ; that 1 Ihould Iny down my life

for the Jheep. He farther intimates, that uo new reve-

lation was neceflary to their difcovery of thefe things

concerning Chriil in the old tellament fcriptures : no-

thing more, in the way of outward means, was necefla-

ry, than fearching the fcriptures vvith a dihgence becom-

ing thofe who profefled that they had cternallife in them.

To the fame purpofe is our Lord's affefting expofliula-

tion with the difciples in Luke xxiv. 25, 26. fools

andjloiu of heart to believe all that ths prophets havefpo-

ken ! ought not Chrijl to have fujfered thefe things, and to

enter into his glory ? From this fliarp expoftiulation it is

a neceflary confequence, that it vvas revealed in the

words of the prophets, that Chrill ought to have fuf-

fered thefe things and to enter into his giory ; and re-

vealed fo plainly as to render the ignorance thereof, in

the difciples and others who read or heard thefe vv^ords,

utterly inexcufable. So our Lord reproved the Saddu-

cees for their inattention to the evidence of thc refurrec-

tion in the words which Mofes heard out of the bufli

;

for nothing lefs can be meant in our I^ord's faying, that

Mofes fliewed that doftrine in the words he heard out of

the bufli, and in his declaring, that their enor rofe from
inexcufable ignoraiice of the fcriptures as well as of the

povver of God. Remarkable to the fame purpofe is that

which Paul declared befoi-e king Agrippa, A6ts xxvi. 22,

23. Having ohtaimd help of God, I continue unto this day^

'witnejfing hoth to fnali and grsaf, faying no other thlngs

than thofe luhich the prophets and Mofes did fay Jho^d
corne : that Chrijl Jloould fuffer, and ihal he Jloould be the

firjl thatjjould rifefrom the dead, Here two things are evl-

dent ; \Jl. That the dotlrines which the apoltle taught
were no other than what are to be found in the fcrit)-

tures of theold teftantent : and particularly, that wliat

he taught concerning the fiiffcrings and refurrectioii of
Chrlft as a£luaily acccmpliflicd, v/as no other than vvhat

had been taught by the prophets concerning th:m as

things to come. idly. That they were taught in the

old teftament fo plainly, that n.Mthcr Agrip|ja nor any
other attentive reader ^i it, cuuld deuy ihem to bc

D
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thcre : for this is the import of the apoIUe^s appesl-to
Agrippa.

9. We cannot aamit this Gpinion, that the old tefr

tament predi<^ions of the perfon, the fufferings and.
glorj of Chriil v/cre not imdcrllood by church-members
urider that difpenfation, on account of the confequen-
ces with which.it is attended. Such as, that a great

advaotage is herehy given to the Jews in our controyer-

fy with them, when we allow, that Chrift and his apof-

ties put fuch a meaning upon certain paiTages of the ofd

teftament fcriptures as anfwered their purpofe ; and as

nobody before them either had or could have underftood

to be the meaning oT them. According to this opini-

on, the faith which views the promifes as the promifeo"

of an abiQiute God, of God out of Chrifl^ of God.exr
ercifing mercy without requiring any fatisiadlion to his

law, or fuitable demonilration of his juftice, holinefs

and hatred of fni, may be faving faith ; and the Soci-

iiian fcheme may be right in fuppofmg no other faitli to

be necefTary : for if men were juftified and faved by
fuch a faith under the old teftament, why may they not

be fo now under the new ? it is qf no avail to fay, that

the new teftament revelation requires a new fort of

faith ; for the queftion is about what fort of faith the

fmful and miferable fcate of man requires. And if men
might be juftified and faved by a faith in God abfolutely.

confidered, there vras no necelnty either for the new tef-

tainent revclation, or forthenew faith which it is fuppo-

fed to require. Farther, according to this fcheme, we
car/ijot undeiftand how there could be any more obfcuri-

ty in the old teftament revelation than in the new ; fgr,

according to it, the old teftament faints had as clear a

revelation of all that their faith refpefted, as the new
teftament faints liave of what their faith refpe6ls. The- ;

doclrine about the obfcurity of the old tefhment dif-

penfation, tbat has been ufually taught in the reformed

churches, procceds upon the fuppofition, tliat faving

faith.under the old and nev/ teftament is the ftme ; that

it is of the fame nsture ; that it had the fame objed ;

that it always' had the fame rcal refpe<Sl to the obedience

nnd death of.Citrift ; which, in the oB -teft-.ment, wu\-
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reprefcnted as things to corne, but, in the ncvv, as things

already accompl^Ifiied ; and tlicreforc morc obfcurely re-

prefented in the former thaii in the latter. V/e may
add, what was obferved in the difccurfe on finging

pfahns, that the fuppofition, that finful meu could come

unto God under any difpenfation without the know-

ledge of Chrill's name, leads into the opinion of falva-

tion belng attainable by the heathens, wlthout ever hear-

ing of his name or of falvation by his blood ; an opini-

on which manifeflly tends to the total fubverfion of the

chriilian rehgion, Upon tlie wholc, wc conclude, that

therc was a rcal revelation of llic fame redeemer, of the

fame juilifying righteoiifnefs, of the famc plan of falva-

' tion to the church and people of God under the old

tellament, that there is under the nevv.

Before we enter upon thc confideration of objcc-

tions, it may be of ufe to offer fome view of the differ-

ences betwecn tho old and the ncw teftament difpenfa-

tions.

1m general, tiie difference is whol»y in the nianner cf

exhibicing Chrill and of adminiltering the covenant oF

grace. Tlilt v^liich was exhibited or adminiltered was

one-and thc fame. In that manner tlie following thinga

3n*e to be carefully attended to.

I. Undeu the old teilament, the cordition of tlic

promife, or covenant of grace, was fet forth as yei to he

fulfilled in the obcciience and death of Chrill : arid in

thc neW, it is fet forth as alrendy fulfiUed.

1. Under the old teilament, the covenant of grnce,

ovChrift,in whom it always ilood fail was exhibitcd in the

word : butchurch-members, being as yet in the ftate of

children, and backward to the right underfi:anding and
application of the things contained in the word, the

Lord was pleafed to lcad them by the hand to the un-

derllanding and application of tiiefe things, in a man-
ner adapted to their childifh condition, by the inftitu-

tion of types -andi Ji;^nresi Thefe typcs were no other-

wife veils to the fpiritual things reprefented by them
than a child's fpelling and dividing the words into fyl-

lables fs a veil to the fenfe of what he reads ; which
trnly leads to that fcnfe, though in a way adapted to
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the capacity.of a child. Under the new teftament, the

fame things that had been fet fcrth in the word, are fet

forth in it ilill, but more clearly and fully. Inftituted

figns are made ufe of only in the facraments of baptifm

and the Lord's fupper. The church has novv no wore

occafiGH for the way of learning fuited to a ftate of child-

hood by types and jigures ; as one that has learned to

read, has no more occafion, in order to come at the fenfe

of what he reads, to fpell and divide the words into fyl-

lables.

3. The Lord's way of inftrucling his people in

fpiritual and evangehcal things, by ftiadows of them

in outward and temporal things and by the pradlice of

the ceremonial law, made the outward appearance of tihe

old teftament difpenfation lefs fpiritual and evangeltcal

than that of the new.

4. Though it is the duty of church members un-

der the new teftament as well as it was fo under the old to

make fuch a profefiion as the pe-ople of Ifrael made at

Sinai of renouncing the covenant of works, and of ta-

kinp- the Lord for their God according to the tenor of

the covenant of grace, and of being his willing people

by virtue of that everlafting covenant, in the ivay cf pub-

licly and jolntly entertng into a ccvenant of duty and gra-

iitude ; yet there was much in the matter of the nation?!

ccvenant of the Ifraeh*tes that was pecuiiar to the old

teftam.ent difpenfation ;
particularly, their adherance, in

that covenant, to the pradice of the ceremonial and ju-

dicial laws ; and their acknowledgment of the connec-

tion between their acherence to thefe laws and their

comfortable poneffion of the land of Canaan. Hence

tivo circumftances followcd : one was, that there were

extraordinary and pecdiar difpenfations of providence

as to the temporal condition of their nation as fucli,

fubfervient to the obfervation of their covenant engage-

ments in profefPion and pradice, which have no paraHel

in the cafe of any particular nation as fuch under the

nev/ teftament*. The other was, the reftridion of the

* Such as, tliat, through the bouiity of providence, they fuf-

fered no difadvantage from their land» lying untilled evcry fe-

vcnth year.
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vifjble church, tlU the dcath of ChtrR, to the lanj of

Canaan and to the people of Ifrael ; whereas, under the

new teftament, the church is gathered out of all nations

on the face of the earth.

5. The more plentiful out-pouring of the holy fpi-

rit, which imports the more diftinft manifeftation as well

as the more abundant partaking of his operations both
fpecial and common, is a principal advantage of the

new teftament difpenfation above the old. Here it is to

be obferved, that \ve do not fpeak of the extraordinary

attainments of fome of the moft eminent faints under

the old teftament ; but of what was the ordinary allow-

ance of church-members.

BuT the knowledge of Chrift, of his righteoufnefs and
falvation which we have afcribed to old teftament belie-

vers is perfectly confiftent whh. all thefe differences :

—

tviih the Jirjly for Chrift and his fulfilment of the condi-

tion of the everlafting covenant might be known in the

word as yet to come, no lefs truly than as already

come :

—

<with the fecond^ for the knowledge of Chrift,

as the true propitiatory facrifice for fm, and as the Lord
our righteoufncfs might be attained by a way of learn-

ing more adapted to the capacity of children as really,

though not fo clearly or fully, as by a way of learning

more adapted to a ftate of manhood :

—

Tvhh the thirdy

for, amidft all thofe legal and carnal appearances in the

Lord's way of inftrudling his church under the old tef-

tament, what was really taught might have been feen,

and, by true believers, aftually was feen to be, at bottom,
the fame fpiritual and evangelical things that are now
taught under the new teftament :

—

nvith the fourth, for,

fetting afide the peculiarity of the matter of their en-

gagement wnth refpeft to che ceremonial and judicial

laws, their engagement itfelf wis an adherence to the co-

'V€nant of grace, to the Lord as their God in Chrift,

which was of the fame nature with the profefTed adher-

ence of believers to the covenant of grace under the
new teftament : w/V/^ thejifth, becaufe the fame fpirit of
Chrift which is now in the church, w^as in it then, car-

rying on the fame blefled work : the difierencs is cnly
in the meafure, nnt in the nature 01 his influences and

D 2
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cperations : aiid alfo in lliis circumdance, that what the

fpirit reveakd iii believers andcr the old teftament was
Chrift as not yet coms ; whereas what hc reveals in them
under ihe new is Chrift as already come.

Objectiox. " The gofpel in gcneral Is called a myf-
" tety hidden till the age of the apoftlcs in i Corinth. ii.

**
7, 8, 9. The prophet Ifaiah, whofe words the apof-

** tle quotes, although he had given the cleareft predic-
** tions concerning the Meffiah, of any of the prophets,
** declares, that thefe did not give a clear view of fhe
** gofpel ; as \{ he had faid, from all that hath been re-

** vealed as yet, juft conceptions of that fubhme plan
** and of the method by which it is to be accompliftied,
** cannot be obtained. But, fays the apoftle, the fpi-

** rit of God who alone penetrates and knows the deep
** things of God, the profound myfteries of his counfels
*' and his gofpel, hath revealed thera unto his apoftles.

*' Perfec^ly to the fame purpofe is his declaration to the
** Romans (x\n. 25.) The revelation of the myftery
" which was kept fecret, fmce the world bcgan, but is

** now made manifeft, &c*.*'

Answer. If the objeAor means that the expreflions

htdden or keft Jecret ftiould be underftood abfolutely, he

agrces with the Socinians, who deny, that any promife

of etemal hfe was plainly made to the people of God
imder the old teftament. Bonum aterna vrto', fays Smal-

cius, nufquam in vetere Fccdcre populo aperte promiJfi:m

fuit. For furely eternal life is one of thefe things pre-

pared for them that love God, or rather the fum of

them. From Rom. xvi. 25, 26. the Socinians draw

this inference, Ergo Evange/inm temporibus Veteris Tef-

tamenti lattnt, et ridJa raiione revelatu7n fuit ; that is,

therefore the gofpel was hid in the times of the old tef-

tament, and was not at all revealedf . Thus if the expref-

iions hid or kept fecret, in thefe paflagcs, be taken abfo-

lutely and without reftridlion, they wiil prove all that

ihe Socinians m.aintain : and will contradicl what the

* An cxamiration, &c. page 95,

f Sce Hornbetis Socinianifmi Cunfut. CompcnJ. Libri i^i.

Cap, imo.
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objector himielf allows, namely, that tiic oid teftament

church had promifcs of falvation by grace, that is, of

everlailing ialvation. So that thc abfoUite fenfe of

thefe exprefiions is as inconiillent with vvhat he himfelf

grants, as it k with what we maintain. But the myftery

being kept fecret fince the tvorla legnn iignihcs, that ma-

ny ages paffed before thc predi£tions concerning the

death of Chriil and the calling of the Gentiles were ful-

filled ; before the myftery of Chrift was reveaicd in that

clear and diilindl manner vv'hich characierifes the new
teilament difpenfation ; and before it was revealed to

the GeutUes at all: the lail of thefe particulars feems to

be chiefly intended in Rom. xvi. 25. as agrceing beft

with thefe words : by the fcrlpiures of the prophets made
knoivn to all nations for the ohedience offaith : for the gof-

pel vvas certainly made knov/n to Ifrael before by the

fcriptures of the prophets j and alfo for the very end fpe-

ciiied by the apoille, namely, fcr the oledience of faith.

We may further obferve that the icope of the apof-

tle in I Cor. ii. is to repreient the wifdom of God in

the gofpel as oppoiUe to the wifdom of this world, and
vvhat neitlier is nor can be ki.own by natural men, not
even by the princcs of the ivorld, or tliofe who are fup-

pofed to poflefs ihe greateft ihare of wordly wifdom :

fuch, for example, as Herod, Pontius Pilate, the ehief

priciU and fcrilics, wlio cruc'ified the Lord of glory,

From thc fcope of this chapter it is alfo evident, that

the revelation of thefe things fpoken of in v. 10. is to

be luiderftood not only, as the cbjeftor feems to iniinu-

ate, of what was peculiar to Paui as an apo^le, but alfo,

and chieiiy, of what was common to him with ail other
true beiievers : for there is an iicavenly revelation by the
fpirit of grace, an interncii and fupernatural iiluminatioa

of the mind, which is ncceflary to tlie produ<5lion of fa-

ving faith ; whereby 'tve krciu the things that are freely

givtn us of Gcd. Tiiis doth not diftinguiih the old tef-

tanicnt difpenfation from the ne^.v ; but regenerate from
unregenerate men under every difpenfation. The apof-
tie fays in the name of ail true beiievers, God hatb re-

'vcaled thein to us hy his fpirit.
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As to the pafiage quoted frcm Ifaiah, it cannot be

inferred from it, that either the fpiritual bleflings of the

covenant of grace or the facrifice of Chrift as the chan-

nel of their ccmmunication, was altogether imknowa
under the old t^ftament ; but only, that the greatnefs

and excellency of both thefe are what natural men can-

not have any juft conceptions of ; and that believers

who are the only perfons that truly know them, are the

moft ready to acknowledge the narrownefs and unfuita-

blenefs of their apprehenfions of them, i John iii. i, 2.

PfaL xxxi. 19.

Objection. " The extraordinary difpenfation of the
" fpirit mentioned, John xvi. 12, 13, 14. that thefe
** things had not been revealed before, namely, all the
** truth, and the thing.s of Chrift. Paul, in unfoldingthe
" typical meaning of the old teftament inftitutions, Heb.
'* ix. exprefsly alferts this tiuth in the 8th verfe. For
** after giving a relation of the tabernacle furniture,

** priefthood, offerings, &c.- he fays, "Jhe Holy Ghojl
** this Jignifylng, that the nvay Into the holiejl of all ivas
** not yet made manifejl, ivhile as the JirJ} talernacle nvas
^^ yet Jlanding. As if he had fald, By the very frame
** of the Jewifa ritual of worftiip and ordinances, the
** Holy Spirit, in fa£t, ir.tlmated, that the grand fcheme
** Was not yet difcovered, and that it was not to be
** knovvm whilft that ccconomy contiiied*."

Akswer. The expreflion, ;z6Y j^/ made manifejl^ does

not mean that the way into the holieft was not, as yet,

known at all ; for it was undoubtedly made known be-

fore by the declarations of the word and by types ; but,

while the firft tabernacle was ftanding, it was not yet

placed «V TM ^a-j^a in fuch an ilhiftrious Hght as that

in which it was placed, when the veil of the temple was

rent, when the price cf ov.r redemption v/as a6lual]y

paid, when Chrift was juftified in the fpirit, preached

unto the Gentiles, receivcd up into glory. The taking

place of thefe things made it manifeft, that the taberna-

cle and the Levitical fervice were at an end : for thefe

* An examinatlon, &c. page 96,97.
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things could not take place, while the firft tabernacle was
ftanding : fuch is the fcope of the apollIe*s difcourfe here.

As to the paffage in John xvi. 12, 13, 14. it points

out the end for which the fpirit is given to believers both

under tlie old tellamemt and under the new : for that

he was given to believers under the old teilament, is un-

deniable, Numb. xiv. 25. Haggai ii. 5. Pfal. li. 11, 12,

and cxliii. 10. Now, it was alvvays the work and ofnce

of the fpirit towards his church and people, to guide

them into all the avticles of truth revealed in his word, to

teach them thc things of ChriH:, the things which Chriil

had fpoken unto them. We allow that our Lord^s

words have refpect to the more plentiful effufion of the

fpirit under the new teftament, and to his giving believ-

eirs more clear and diftincl views of Chrift's obedience

unto death, as the only way of thcir accefs to and accept-

ance with God : but this will not prove, what the ob-

jeftor means to prove, that, under the old teftament,

they had no certain or determinate views of his obedi-

ence unto dcath at all.

Sect. V. Of the inftruftionof the church under the

old teftament by types.

WHILE men aff^ed to make a type of every thing

they meet with in the hiftory of the old teftament, in

which there appears to bs any analogy or refemblance

to fpiritual things, they are in danger of turning the fa-

cred liiftory into an allegory or fable, of utterly lofmg
ftght of the true and determinate fenfe of fcripture, of

negle£ling the folid knowledge and the power of godli-

nefs. Hence judicious divines agree In cautioning

againft the itch of multiplying types.

Yet that there v/cre, under the old teftament, perfons

and things appointed of God to be types, figures or ftia-

dows af hiri ihai luas to covu^ is undeniable ; and there-

fore it behoves us diligently to inquirc concerning them.

We may obferve in the firft place, that the types were
fhadows or figns of Chrift, or of what is in Chrift. CoJ.

ii. 17. Thcfe ore a Jf^adoiu of thin^r to cGtne ; but the hc-

dy is of Chrijl.
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Xn the fecond place, they were niadows of Chrlft as

to come. Thiis in Heb. x. i. the cercmonial law is de-

fcribed as havln^ a Jloadonv of good things to come

;

fuch as, Chrift's appeanng as our great high prieft, his

makiiig atonemcnt for fm by his own blood, and his en-

tcring by his own blood into the holy place not made
with hands ; there to appear in the prefence of God
fcJr us. Spiritual worfliip and the faving influences of
the Koly Spirit, Avhich were to be found, in the reality

thereof, with all true believers in all ages, were not pro-

perly typiiied or preiigured, though they might be fig-

nified by fome of the ceremoniai rites. Thefe are infe-

parable frorn tueir meritorious caufe, the facrifice of

Chrift, which vv\as the great objeft reprefented by what,

properly fpeaking, were types ; and therefore figns of
them necelTarily accompanied the types. The principal

figure might be a type, while many circumftances at-

tending it were only figns.

Hence we fee the abfurdity of the riotion that the

fignification of the' cercmonial inftitutions was v/holly

unknown, till the new teftament difpenfation took place :

which is to fay, that thcy were nevcr to be confidered

as types at all. They could not be typcs, upon this

fuppofition, under the old teftament; for it is plairi, that

one thing cannot he confidered as a type or Ihadow of

another thing to come ; unlefs there be a real know-
ledge, lefs cr more, of tliat other thing, and particular-

ly, that it is future, and neither paft nor pr^fcnt. Nor
cnn they be types to us under the new teftament, to

whom the good things of which they were (hadows, are

not things to corne, but things preferit or already come.

Whatever ufe they are of to us as metaphors or fimlli-

tudcs ferving to illuftrate fpirltual things, Iti which view,

indeed, they are divlni^ly excellent, we have no more oc-

cafion for them as typcs. They were types in the pro-

per fenfe of the word, to church members under the

old teftament, not to. us*.

* Thefe (haclows are dcnominated mofl frcquently from what
they were undcr the old teUament ; but in Gal. iv. the apoftle de-

nominatcs the hiftory of Sarah and Hagar from what it is to u»

under the ntw ; calling it an allcgory.
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Hence, too, we may obreive the dliTerence betweeri

facraments and types : both are ligns ; but facraments

are figns of what is prefent ; types, of what is to come.

In the third place, a type is not to be confidered as

reprefenting the autitype abfohitely, but only in fome

particular refpcfi:. Thus, the offiiring of a facriiice

under the law reprefented the fuffering of Chrift unto

death and- the vicarious nature of his lufTering ; but it

could not reprefent Chrlft our great high prieft ofTering

himfelf. Mofes and Joftiua might be called typical favi-

ours. But they afforded no reprefentation of falvation

by Jefus Chrift, as it is a Talvation which he procured

by the price of his oivn blood.

In the fourth place, we are not to confider any thing

as a type, uiilefs it appears from the word of God, that

he hath appointed it to be fo. Sometimes a perfon, a

thiiig, or a clafs of things is exprefsly declared to be ty-

pical. So the following particulars are declared : Jo-
nah's being three days aad three nights in the whale's

beUy ; Melchifedec's priefthood, PfaL cx. 4. the Leviti-

cal priefthood, Heb, viii. 4, 5. the tabecnacle itfelfwith

its appurtenances, Heb. ix. 9. the facrifices that were

offered there, Meb. ix. 13, 14, 23. Sometimes it ap-

pears, that fuch a perfon or thing is a type by the native

confequence of what is dechired in fcriptui-e. Thus,
vvhen we find- a fingular and pecuhav.event recorded in

the hiilory of Ifi-ael in the old teftament not oniy al-

luded to, but exprefsly made ufe of to reprefent or fet

forth »ur Lord Jefus Chrift, we rnay conchide that it is a

type. Such is the cafe of the brazen ferpent, John iii.

14. and of the Manna, John vi. 32. Again, perCons or

things beari ng the fam.e names with our Lord Jefus

Chrift indicates them to be types, provided tliat commu-
nication of names be manifeftiy on account of fome aiial-

ogy or refemblance in.them to the chara£ler of the

great antitype, as the mediator of the new covenant or

the faviour of his people. Thiis jofnua bears the name
Jefus, becaufe he was hke our Lord Chrift in bringing

the p?ople to the promifed reft, Ileb. iv.,8. Chrift. is

feveral timts caU.cd David ; bteauie the covetiantof roy-

aitv inade with David was a (IvddjvV of the cov.n.uit of
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grace and promife made v.ath Chrift, Ezek. xxxiv. 23.
and xxxvii. 24. Hofea iii. 5. Thiis becaufe the pafchai

lamb v/as a type of Chritt, he is callcd a lamb and oiir

paffover, John i. 29. i Corinth. v. 7. and he bears the

fame name vvith the mercy feat ; fee Rom. iii. 25. com-
paredwith Heb. ix. 5. in the original Greek. Again,
when the words which the Holy Spirit employs in de-

fcribing the eminence or dignity of a perfon in the old

tefiament, are manifeflLy too emphaticai and fubhme to

be reftridled to him, and the very fame words are em-
ployed in the new teftament in fctting forth the excelien-

cy of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; \ve may warrantabiy con-

clude that perfon to have been a type of Chrift. Thus
by comparing Ifai. xxii. 22. witli Revel. iii. 7. it is evi-

dent that Eliakim was a type of Chrift. Fartiier, we
muft always allow the reprefentation of a perfon or

thing to be a type of Chrift, whicli not only bears a ftri-

king refemblance to fometliing in Chrift, but cannot be

underftood ctherwife than as typicalof him, without dif-

regarding the circumftances of the text, the analogy of

faith, or morai diity. The reafon of this rule is obvi-

ous ; and it fliews the error of thofe who fuppofe that

we can have no knowledge of what are to be accounted

types but what is derived from the new teftament : for

when we meet with any" thing in the oid teftament in

the cafe now defcribed, we may warrant..biy rank it

among the typica! things, even though there be-no ac-

comrr^odation of it to the aiititype in the new teftament.

We ftiall only add here, liiat nothing ought to be confi-

dered as a type, but fuch a prenguration of fomething

belonging to Chrift, as vvas aiways, from tiie period of its

inftitution, conducive to the faith and piety of the

chnrch of God*.
Here it is objefted, " tiiat we, having been from

" our chiidhood inftrufted in the way of falvation

** tiirough a mediator, are alfo early taught to apply the
*' prophecies and types of the former dilpenfation to tliis

" mediator, l)utthe Jewifti church vvas in vaftly different

*' circumiiances. The Jevvs had no ligiit into the me-

* Salderi Otia Thcclog'.:a.
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" dlatorial and vicarious chara<fter of tlie Ljord Jefus

" Chrift but what the old teitament fcriptures by them-
" felves would afford. Nay, duriiig the far greater part

" of their church's coiitinLiance, they had little more
** than the iive books of iMofes^^."

Answer. That the faith of the faints under the od

teftament had the farae Hving redeemer and juOiice-fatis-

fying and law-inag:iifyiug rightcoufnefs for its objedl,

that it has under the new, ha^i been fliewn to be a re-

vealed truth, which we are to bilieve, even though we
fhould never be able to fay particularly' how or by what
means, the Lord was pieafcd to bring old teftament be-

lievers to tliat knowledge. We arc uot to fcek to be

wife above what is written. However, we may obferve

fome things on this fubjeCl without incurring tliat cen-

fure.

The an(;ient Ifrael'tes did not attain the knoivledo-c

of Chrill; by the CabaliiUc art by which the j^ws pre-

tend to extract the kuowledge of myileries from fuper-

lUtious obfervations on words and ietters ; .nor by their

oral law, whic4i they pretend Mofes did not deliver to

their fathers by writing, but by word of mouth. Thefe
feem to be among the fables and vain babblings, againft

vvhich the apollle cautions Timothy. Taefe were pri.n-

cipal means of the apoilacy of thc Jews, and fervegreat-

ly to harden thcm in it.

BuT, in general, that the Lord was leading them by
types and.iigures, and that he was thereby tea&hing thetn

the way of falvation, might be.underllood by fuch as

ferioufly confidered to what purpofe fuch a variety of
outwai-d aud carnal things, fo much boxlily exercife about
facriiices and purincations, were enjoined. They vrere
taught then as well as nov/ that ,God w a Spirif^

and that iie mufl be ^vorfbipheifin fplrit and in truth,

They underftood that it would be bkifphemy once to
imagine, that the infiaite one ilood in any need of fuch
bodily fervices, or that, in tliemfelves, they were any gra-
tincation to tiim. If fucti a fuggeflion.occurred to an
Ifraelite he well knev»^, that it was to be rejedec^ wlth

* Axi ex3minatii)n, &c. page 99.

E
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the utmolt abhorrence. Pfal. L 13. Wtll I eai thehlood

of hulls or drink the hlood of goats. An Ifraelite muft.

have knovvn that the Lord utterly rejefted their cere-

m.onies and facrifices, however elaborate and coftly, un-

lefs, in thefe, they had a regard to things that werc
couched under thtm or reprefented by them, things of

a fubhme and fpiritual nature, agreeable to the purity

and ipirituahty of the divine nature. Let us only con-

fider ferioufly to what conclufions fuch thoughts muft
have led a pious old tettament worfliipper, inftrufted in

the true knowledge of God, and of the feed of the wo-
man who was to bruife the ferpent'8 head, while he was
bringing his lamb or kid to be ofFered as an atonement

for the hn he had committed, the Lord having aflured

him from his own mouth, that it would be to him an of-

fering of a fzvestfmelllng favour.

BuT, more particularly, we obferve, in the jfr/? place,

that there is no reafon to doubt that the partriarch and

prophets taught what things were typical of Chrift and

his falvation. Surely Noah, a preacher of righteouf-

nefs, and Abraham, who is particularly commended for

his care in the inftruftion of his children and his houjhold

after him, would not fail to Inform their refpeftive fami-

lies, of the meaning and defign of the facrifices they of-

fered. As to the prophets in general, it v/as their work

and office, while they continued to be fent to the

church, to call the attention of the people to Chrift as

fet forth in the types and prophecies. To him gave all

the prophets ivitnefs. They could not be filent of that

falvation, of ivhich^ wq are affured, they inquired and

fearched diligently : who prophefed, ^ faith
^
Peter to

chriftians under the new teftament difpenfation, of the

grace that Jhoidd come unto you, fearching ivhat or ivhat

manner of time the fpirit of Chrijl tvhich luas in them did

Jgnifyy luhen ii teflifed hefore hand the fjferjngs ^ of Chriji

o.nd the glor\ that fiould foUczv : unto tvhovi it ivas re-

'veaJed ; thcit not unto themfelves, lut to us they did minif-

ter the things tvhich are nozv reporied unto you. They

inquired, as the patriarchs had done before tliem, into

the flgnificatlon cf the facred typcs and of the words

which the Lord had fpoken by them ;
particulariy of
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ftich as refpefted the fufferings of Chrifl: and the glory

that was to follow. With refpe<?t to the expreflion, not

unto tbernfehes, hut to us they did ininj/ier, it is well

known that the word not is often taken elliptically for

not oiily OT chiejlyy as in Genefis xxxii. 28. And he faid,

Thy name Jhallhe called no more Jacoh^ hut Ifrael^ that is,

not only jacob, i Sam. viii. 7. T^hey havenot rejc£ted thecy

hut they have reje8ed me, that is, not only thee. Ads v.

4. Thou hajl noi lied unto men, hut unto God, that isj not

to men only, So it is to be taken here ; not to them-

felves only, but alfo to us they did minilter. Indeed, ifn
were to be underilood abfohitely ; there would be as much
reafon to conclude that old teilament church members

derived no knovvledge of falvation at all from the mini-

ftrations of the prophets, as that they derived no know-
ledge from them of its being procurtd by the fufferings

of Chrill. The meaning of the expreffion is, that how-
ever much fheir miniitrations had been for the benefit of

themfelves and other church-members in their time; taey

were flill more for ours, in regard that, in our tiiT- , we
have the aflual fulfilment and clearer manifeftation of

thofe things of which they prophefied. This view of

the words is as agreeable to the fcope of the apoflle as

it fs to the analogy of fcripture doctrine. Nothing is far-

ther from the apoille's delign than to reprefent the faith

of believers under the new teftament as different, either

in its nature or objeft, from what it had Jjeen undei*

the old. The fufferings and ghjry of Chriit, either as

yet to come or as already brought to pafs, wcre the ob-

je6l of the church's faith under both diipenfations.

The fame apoitle, in Adts ii. 30, 31. reprefents David
as knowing the refun-ectiou of Chrift ; which imphes
that he knew his death and the gh)ry tliat was to folJow.

And in this paffage of his firil epiille, he prevents an
objeftion ; for, as one obierves on the place, he is an-

fwering thofe who think, that they are nothing concern-
ed in the things which were written by the prophets,
and that thefe were intended for no body but the Jews o^
old. Nay, fays the apoftle, they were taught and infpi-

red by God to prophefy, that they might not only bene-
fit themfelves and thofe of their <3wn times, but all
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pofterity. And this was revealed to the prophets, foy

they foreknew that the fure word of prophcfy which
they were diredled to dehver would beallght to the church
in aii fucceeding ages ; a iight that would continue to

grow brigliter and more ufeful unto tlie end.

It ;has been reprefented as the meaning of this text,

That the predWtons uttered ly the ohl tejiawent prophets ivere

fo far from btlng inteUigibie that the prcphets themfei^ues

nvere engaged in a fcrutiny and diligent fearch into them

both as to the thing and the period of time nvhich tke fpirit

of Chrifi ivtimated in. the oLfcurily of prophecy by their

mouths'^'', It is not unworthy of notice that, in this

giofs, there feems to bc a millake of tlie confl:ru.:Tioij

of the apoflIe's words^ «rc Tn<x. » ro/&v »«.-() ov, wliicii fuvely

iignify into ivhat timey nct what thlng, or ivhat manntt

cftlme, One ihovild think that thc confideration of iliefc

p redi61ions being fo far from inteiiigible was enough to

deter the prophets from, inftead of engaging them in,

a fcrutiny and diligent fearch. But engage in it thej

did. And what w?.s the refult ? why a diicovery tliat

their prophecies were abfolutely uniiitdligibie till they

were fuifilied. Aji aftonifhing comment indeed ! wor-'

thy of the light that is faid to be rifing on the church !

woithy of tiie genius of a Porpiiyry i.v a Collins to de^

fend it

!

BuT to return to our inquiry, namely, how thc

Lord's people, under the old teihment difpenfation,

were inilru<?ied in the meaning of the types, we fay^

that what |7raci:ical and evangelical kncwledge the pio-

phets trttained in tlje courle of their inquivy into i\\t

meading of the types jir.d prophtcits, ihey faitiifuliy

communicatcd to the pcopie. TI>eir lipsi^/^' kho^ivledge;

and thvA peopie recciwd the expiication of th la.to cH their

mouth. 'ihus the te/iimony of Jefvs ntMJs the fpirit ofpro-

phecy, Tlie fc-.me knowltdge of tlie true meauing ot Xht

ceremcnies and facrilices feems to Irave betn taught in

the fchoois where the fons of the prophct« were educated,

The ufefulntfs of the ancient prophets to tiie old tefta-

ment cl.urch wa?-, probably, one reafon why thcy are cal-

* An exaniinaticD, &c. page 97.
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led prophets in the new-teilament who exercifed their

extraordinary gifts in opening and explaining- the pro-

phetic vifions of the old tcilameiit, iu which gQipti

truths are emblematically repreieutcd.

2. The careful and attentive conrideratio?] pf the

types was another mean of attaining the knowledgc of

what was preligured by them. Behevers, under that

difpenfation, were not fatisfied with a ilight and fuperr

ficial view of thefe types, nor would they relt in tlie exter-

nal part or the furface of thefe obfervances ; an evil

which has been one principal caule of the apoilacy of the

Jews and of their obilinacy in it. Informed by the par

triarchs and prophets, whafthings werc to be conlidered

as types, they would be fure to coniider them carefully,

to view them on all iides, to pondtr the reference that

each of them had to him that vvas to come, till they en-

tered into the fpirit and evangehcal imporl of it.

3. Saving and ipiritual illuinination was alfo neceiTa-

ry to a pxolitable difcernment of what was contained in

the types : for it was not every member of the vifible

church that attained this peculiar knowledge of diyine

myileries. But they only to whom the I_,ord was plea,-

fedto giveears to hear, eyes to fee, and hearts to under-

fland. The fccni oj th^ Lord was always ivlth thtm

that feared hlm.

4. Thf. lail mean we fliall mcntion was tliat of ardc-it

ai:d perfevering prayer. As it was a matter of a peculiar

difficulty to attain the knowledge 01 the mind of God in

the types aad prophelies, it was neceiTary for his people

to be the more earnelt in crying to him vv'ith the Pfalm-
ill, Open mine eycs that I may fee nvondrous things out of
thy law.

They gr^atly err, frys a judicious vvr'ter, who meafure
•the faith of the old teicament church by the ignorance
which prevailed at the time oF Chriil's comlng, when
the prophetical do6lrine was obfcured and almoii buj-ied

in the thick darknefs of ignorauce and of human tradi-

lions, the interpreters of the lavv having taken avvay the
key of knowledge, Luke xi, 52. The opinion vvhich

then prevailed about the temporal kingdom of t]ie Mef
fiiah was diajnetrically oppofite to the faith of God's aa-

E 2
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clent people, according to which no other Mcfliah than
a fpirilur.l Rede:nier froiTi fin was to be expefted. It is

as abfurd to eftimate the meafure of the church's faith

under the whole of the old teflai;.ent difpenfation, by
the ftate of it at the time now referrcd to, as it woald
be to eilimate the meafure of her faith under the new,
by thofe fparks of knowledge, wliich, at the beginning

of the reformation, remained amidll the thick darknefs

of popery, when the dodlrine of the gofpel was only

not quite extinguifiied. Our judgment of the meafure

of faith that was delivered to the old teltament faints

ought to be regulated by the prophetic doftrine, which

as it h expreflcd in the fcriptures of the old teilament,

13 able, accordingto the apoitle, 2 Tirn. iii. 15. to make
men wafe unto falvation through faith which is in Chrifl

Jefus. Plence it was that Chrift imputed the ignorance

of the difciples as to his fufferings and entrance into glo-

ry, to their fooUrnnefs and flownefs of heart to beueve

all that the prophets had fpoken, Luke xxiv. 25, 26.

Cloppenburgti Jacrijictorum fchola.

The ignorance of the difciples, who accompanied

onr Lord in thc courfe of his perfonal myftery, has been

offered as an objeclion to the dodlrine now delivered con-

cerning the faith of the old teitament faints. But fure-

ly, as Cloppenburgh obferves, our judgment in this mat-

ter cught to be regulated by the prophetic doftrine and

by the examples of the exercife of faith recorded in the

old teft:ament. And there are three things whJch ought

to be carefully attended to in the cafe of the difciples.

I. The Je\vifli church, as the author now mentionedjuft-

ly obferves, was then funk into a ftate of grofs ignorance

and corruption. On this account, we m.ay well fuppofe

the difciples to be very ignorant and poifefled with many
prejudices, fuch as, that with refpecl to the temporal

grandeur and dominion of th^ Mcfliah, when Chrift

took them under his tuition. Our Lord was pleafed,

that they fliould be brought out of that ftate of igno-

rance and be freed from their prejudices, not all at once,

but by degrees. This is undouttedly one reafon why
the meafure of their knowledge appears fo fmall, du-

ring our Lorc 8 ftate of humiliivtion, 2, It feems im-
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proper to eftimate the meafure of knowledge which the

difciples really pofTelfed by fome things which they ut-

tered in peculiar cafes of darknefs and temptation. Such
was the cafe of the difciples going to Emmaus, when
they faid, IVe trujied it had been he ivho JJoould have re-

deemed Ifrael. When Peter took yefus and began to

rebuke him^fayingf Be itfarfrom thee, Lord; thisJhall not be

unto thee ; it appears from what our Lord faid to him,

that he was under the prevailing influence of a tempta-

tion of Satan. Math. xvi. 22, 23. Sometimes the

knovirledge, which they really had, was not in exercife,

or fo much overpowered vvith contrary darknefs and urr-

belief, that they were ready to deny that they had fuch

knowledge. Of this we have a remarkable inflance in

John xiv. 4, 5. Whither I go ye know, and the way ye

know. Thomas faith unto him, Lord, we know not

whither thou goeft ; and how can we know the way ?

3. There was a peculiar difpenfation in the cafe of the

difciples, whereby their knowledge of the myftery of

Chrift V.-.3 ftinted to a fmall m.eafure, till after the re-

furredlion and afcenlion of Chrift ; or till the eminent

outpouring of the fpirit on the day of pentecoft. Some
paffages intimate that they Vv^ere fometimes exercifed

with a peculiar wlthdravving of the enhghtening injBu-

ences of the fpirit, which were neceftary to a right ap-

prehenfion of our Saviour'3 vvords. Mark vi. 52. They

cotifdered not the miracle of the loaves ; for their heart

.luas hardened, Luke xviii. 34. And they underjlood none

of thefe things : and this fiying nvas hid from thtmy nei-

ther kne<w thcy the things 'which ivere fpohen. Hence it

is faid, that, luhen he ^uas rifen from the dead, his difci-

ples remcmbered nvhat he had fpoken ahout raifing the tem-

ple of his body ; and ihat thcy believed the fcriptures and
the 'zuord nvhich yefus had faid. This is not to be un-

derftood as if they had not believed truly before ; but
that thtir knowiedge and faith before had been very in-

diftinct, .and much rningled with contrary prejudices.

Here it may be proper to take notice of an objec-

tion which huth been made to vvhat is faid in the dif-^

courfe on fmging pii'hns eoi:c.;i.ing J^hn xvi. 24. Hi-

therto haveye ajicd tiothing m my name. ** OurLord's ex-
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" prefliori," I!ays the obj^d^or, " cannot be referred to
** any perfonal exercife or occarional weakcefs of grace
^* in his difciples ; hecaufe he tells thera, the deticiency

** woiild be Tcmoved tn the day of Pentecoft by illumi-

•* nation. 77»^ time cometh, tvkdn IJhallJhe^LU you plain-

** ly of the Father, At that clay ye Jhall ajh in niy name,
'* But if the vievv of our Lord^s word in the difcourfe
** on finging pfahns were jiift, the cure muft have been
•* by fanctifj^ing quickening grace—^and not by iUunii-

** nation,—as the faviourfaith*."

Answer. It is was ihewn in the difco^rfe, that the

negative particle is in fcripture often taken compara-

/tively ; and furdy it cannot be taken abfolutely hexe ;

there could be no acceptable aflcing of the father, with-

out coming to him ; and no coming to him but by
Chrift or in the narac of Chrift : fo that if the difciples

had hitherto made no ufe at all of Chrift's name in afk-

ing, they had never come to the father, nor put up one ac-

«eptable petition to him ; which is very abfurd. But
•what our Lord intends is that the ufe whici' they had

iiitherto raade of his name in aflcing, was httle or as

none, compared with the ufe that they would be enabled

to make of it, through the diilinck and clear views of it

that they would attain, when the Holy Spirit ftiould

be poured out abundantly upon them. I^he objector

fpeaks ftrangely, as if he imagined, that the influence«

of the Holy fpirit poured out on the day of Pentecoft

w^ere enUghi^mug^hwt not Jcmciljying quichmiug injiucnces.

But fur^Iy, though fome foimahfts might even then

have a fort of iilumination of their natural underftand-

ing which v*as not fanttifying ; yet that fort of ilhimina-

tion which the apottles and other trne behevers were par-

takers of, was in its owji nature, quickening and fandli-

fying. It is an illumination which, acccording to the

(ineafuie of it, makes thera att faith, and dilpofes them

-to afK: largely in ChriiVs name : as Chrift intimiated,

when hc iaid to the woraan of Samaria, Jf thcu kncHveJi

the gft cf God, und ivho it is thcit fulth to thee, Give

me to drink, th6u nvoulcjl have ojked of him, and he lumld

^^n.€iamination, &c. page 34-
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JbaH}e given thee Uving ivater. And again, eiery man
that heareth and learneih of the Father^ comcth unto me.

Beholding, as in a glafs^ the glory of the Lord^ <we are

ehanged into the fame image.

1n the difcourfe on fmging pfalms, the laft verfe of

the xixth pfalm was addiiced as an iiUtance of pkading
uj^on Ghfill'8 name under the old tellament. To thfs

it has been objetled, " That the term redeemer is of-

''*'ten applied, in the old teiiament, to Jchovah the God
** of Ifrael, without any reference to the Meffiah : and
" it is thuB applied on account of deliverances, pubhc
" and private, which God had wrought for his peopie,
** Deut. vii. 8. Pfal. Ixxviii. 35. Jerem. l. 34. And
" there is no reafon to underitand it aay otherv/ife

** here. David prays to God under the charadler of
** his redeemer^ aa he had often dehvered him frc-.a im^
" minent danger. Beildes whoever was the perfon
" whom he addrefies, he does not plead in the name ojf

** another ; he does not plead with God for Chrifc^s

** fake, of with the fatlier in the name of the fon ac-

** cording tb the favi<)ur's directioi; j aod therefore }«;

^' nothing to the purpofc*.''

Answer. The temporai dellverances of the church,

particularly that of Ifrael out of Egypt, are calkd im~

properly and fguratl^vcly redc.Viptions ; as they wSre fruits

and effei^is of ixxdtjlri^ly proper rcdempticn which is by ovfcr

Lord Jefus Chriii, and ihafe iSxv^W weli ierve to lead

the mind of the liVaelites to the bcjievitt.g contempla-

tion of tlns : and therefore it is allowed that th<^ chur^la

and particular beiieverB uncer the old ttilament took cc-
cafion from temporai deiiverences to celebrate God in

Chriil as their rcdeemer ; b>ut it by no mfcans foilows

that the worler qf fuch a temporal deumranc-e wa^s all that

they meant by that; name : \. fiecaui^c this is «ot a<ie-

quate to the proper meaningof tjie vy'ord : 2. Bccauf^e

here and in other places of tlie old tellaincnt the Lord
is cailed the church'8 redcemer abfolutely, without refer-

ence to any temporal dcliverance : 3. Becaufe a mer-e

^empor&l redeemer wa6 not fuch a cxne ^ thc iinful aftd

* An examina^ion, &c. page 79, 80,
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miferable cafe of man required : 4. Becaufe whatever

occafion a temporal deliverance might give a perfon or

people to look to God as their redeemer, yet it does not

foUovi', that this was the adequate reafon of the defig-

nation. Were a beggar to receive large abns from a

king, the incident might induce the beggar to call him a

good and bountiful king : but it would be ilrange for

any perfon to infer, that the beggar called him a king
m.erely becaufe he had given him large alms.

In this verle of the xixth pfalm, it fetms plain that, in

the names that the pfalmiil gives to God, of his ftrength

and' his redeemer, he f?Av the ground he had to pray

and hope that the ivoi^ds of his mouth and the meditatlon

of his hearl luould be acceptahk in the fight of God. He
had acknowltdged himfelf a poor fmner, chargeable

with innumerable errors and fecret faults ; and, there-

fore, he could not fee the ground of his acceptance with

God in himfeif ; he could fee it only in Chrifl his

llrength and his Redeemer.

NoR is it any objedion, that he whom the pfalmift

calls his (irength and his Redeemer, is no other than he

to whom this prayer is addreffed : for, by faith, the

pfakniil faw Chrift, as his ilrength and his Redeemer in

the father, and the father in him, according to what
Chrift fays in John xiv. 9, 10. He that hath feen me,

hath feen the Father. Believcji thou not, that I am in

the Father, and the Father in me ?

The objeftor paraphrafes the ninth verfe of the eigh-

ty-fourth pfalm thus :
" Caufe the light of thy gracious

*' countenance to fhine again on the face of thine anoint-
** ed—who now breathes his earneil requell before thee.

** Hail thou not caufed thy facred oil to be poured on
** my head, and t-hereby deiignated me to be the ruler of
** thy people : r.nd wilt thou grant me the privilege

** which the meanell of thy people enjoys* !"

The objeftorappearstohaveno goodreafon for diifent-

ing from fo many valuable chriilian commentators, who
underfland the expreilion loohing on the face of thine

anointedy of God's looking on the face of Chriil, whom

* An examination &c. page 81, 8z.
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the pfalmift regarded as his mediator and advocate. I.

Becaufe our Lord Jefus was even then God's anoint-

ed one, the Chriil, as the undertaking head and furety

of the new covenant. So he is called by David in the

fecond pfahn, IVhy do the people imagine a ^vain thing

againji the Lord and agai?iji his anointed. There is alfo

a manifeft correfpondence between the phrafe here ufed

and that of the apodle in 2 Corinth. iv. 6. the face of

jfefus Chri/l. 2. The phrafe to look upon here fignifies

to regard luith acceptance and complacency ; as a fimi-

lar expreffion is ufed in 2 Kings iii. 14. Surely David
who faid, Enter not into judgnient luith thy fervant^ for
in thy Jight JJDall no rnan living be juJIJiedy would be far,

very far from thinking that he was acceptable in himfelf

before fuch a holy Lord God. The pfahnifl. was deep-

ly fenfible that for God to look upon him in himfelf as

a child of fallen Adam, covered with the guilt and pow-
er of fin, would have been to him utter deilrutlion :

for if he hut look on the earth it tremhleth ; if he touch the

hillsy they fnoke. 3. This view of the words agrees beft

with the context ; for the words, I.ook upon the face of
thine anointed, may well be confidered as the pfalmi{l's

plea for the hearing and the anfwering of prayer. We
have no reafon to fuppofe that the pfalmill would
ground his fuit upcm any thing fiiort of Chrill : for the

anointing of David to be king over Ifracl was but a

type or (liadow of Chrilfs mcidiatorial ofiice ; and the

pfalmift's remembrance of the foriner could be no other-

wife ufeful to him in his dealing with God, than as it

ferved to promote and encourage his faith in the latter.

But it is more uareafonable itill to fuppcfe that the

whole church would make David's appointmest to a

temporal kingdom without any regard to Chriuj their

plea for the hearing of prayer : for -this is the lan-

guage, not only of David, but of the whole church
- militant ; Behold, God our jhield, and look upon the

face of thine anointed. It has been often obierved that
*

is the v/ay of Socinians fo to wreft the divine words
ox fcripture as to put a low and trivial fenfe upon them.
And is not this done, when thefe very emphatical ex-

prefiions, Behold—and look upon the facc cf ihlne anoint-
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cdy are fuppofcd to fignlvy no more than a regard to the

defignatlon of one to an earthly and temporai kingdcMn.

Tke difcourfe on the finging of pfalms has been cen-

fured for reprefenting Chrift to be meant in Daniel ix.

17. for thc LorcPs fake ; And it has been objedled,

" that if we take this in connexion with the foilovring

** context, it will nct appear that Daniel had any refer-

" ence to the faviour in it : for fpeaking more explieit-

" ly in this refpe6l, he fays in verfes 18 and 19. *' We
*' do not prefenl our fuppltcailons hefore iJjee for our righte-

*' oufnejfesy bui for thy great mercies. I^rd, hear,

*' Lord, forgive, Lord, hearken and do, l5)c. But if

*• we (hould even fuppofe taat Daniei had here a view to
*' the Mejfiah, yet tlie name Lord, which he ufes, is a ge-
*' neral term : it imports dominion in general, and is per-

" perfeClly confiltent with an ignorance of Chrill's me-
** diatorial and vicarious chirafter as revealed in the new
" teftament ; and according to which dhriftians are to
" vS& his naine exph'citly in pleading with God*."
Answer. With the chriftian church in genera-I we

believe that for the Lord's fake, means for Chnft's fake.

I. Becaufe we have a plurality of divine perfons inti-

mated in this verfe. The prayer is formaliy direfted to

God iu the perf-on of the father, for the fake of the

Lord the fecond perfon of the glorious trinity, the me-
diator. 2. Becaufe Chrift is frequently called the I^ord,

Pfal. cx. I. John xx. 28. Luke ii. 11. 3. Becaufe

Chrift was always the church's way of coming to God
and of obtaining falvation, as hath been ftiewn from

John xiv. 6. Adls xv. 11. and othcr places. -To-this

other parallel paflages of the old teftnment may be ad-

ded, as, 2 Sam. vii. 21. For thy avord^s fakc, that is, for

the fake of Chrlft, who is called the Word of God, John
i. I. Rev. xix. 13. thou haft done au thefe great things:

and 2 Sam. xii. 25. He caUecl his na^ne yedtdiah, bccaufe

of the Lord, or fur the fake of the Lord Chrift. In

pfal. Ixxx. 15. Ve gnal hen which is in our trnnflaticn,

avd the hranch, is rendered, by Junlus and Tremdiij*
aud others, and for the fake of the Son, and by the Chul-

* Exaniiration, &c. paje 82, 83.
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dce paraphrafe, for ihe fake of the king Meffiah. See

Pool's fynopfis.

The obje6lor's interpretation makes the expreflion

for the Lord^s faheXo be but inftead oifor thy onvnfake:

and hereby the phrafe is fuppofed to be figurative with-

out any necelfity ; fince the proper fenfe is perfed;ly

agreeable to the connexion here, and to what is taught

in other places of fcripture. The name Lord ox Adonai

which is here ufed, is given to Chrift as mediator in pfal.

cx. I. and has particular refpeft to that property in and

dominion over his people, which is founded in his re^

deeming them by his oiun blood, When Daniel fought

the turning away the I^ord's anger from his church and
people, and the manifettation of his fpecial favour for

the fake of the Meflias, he furely hoped that God v/ould

grant his requeft for the fake of the Mefiias as the media-

tor and furety of his people ; becaufe, abftrading from

his mediatorial office, he was no Meffias ; and there was
nothing more in him that could be a ground of hope to

his people, than there was in God abfolutely confidered.

Sinners had nothing to expeft for his fake otherwife than

as he was a mediator and furety : and therefore Daniel,

who is here confefling his own fm and that of his people,

muft have confidered him as the mediator and furety of
himfelf and his people, otherwife he could have had no
ground to feek or expedl mercy and falvation for his fake.

All this was manifellly inconfiftent with abfolute igno-

rance of our Lord's mediatorial and vicarious character.

The exprefiion in the next verfe inftead of leading us

away from Chrift, leads us to him ; becaufe all the fav-

ing mercies that God has for any ofAdam's ruined fam-
ily are wrapt up in Chrift. They are fure mercies of
David or of our Lord Jefus Chrift, Ifa. Iv. 3. compar-
ed with Jude 2 1

.

Sect. VL Inferences wlth refpcA to the unity of the
church under the old and new teftament difpenfation,
and with refpeft to the propriety of our finging the
pfalms of David in our folemn worflup.

FROM what has been advanced in the two foregoin«^r

feitions, it is evident, that it was onc and the fame co-
F
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venant of gracc?, which, unckr the old teftaniefit, was ex-

hfbited in word, facraments, cercmonitrs and facrifices,

arid which is novr «ndrr the new, more dearly exhi-

bited in the word and facraments otAj. The proper
conditioB of that everlailing covenant, namelr, Chrilfs

obedience unto death, eren the death of the crofs, was
then as much prefent to God a» it is now ; and was made
prefent to the faith of worfhippers in the typical facrifi-

ces. AikI all the promifes were then as well as now, j<rfl

and amen in Chrijl Jefns to the glory of God. Thus th^

gofpel, or the covenant of grace which was exhibited or

preacbed unto the fathers was the fame which is preach-

td to us, as the apoftle declares, Heb. iv, 2.

Hevce w«* fee the error of the Socinians, who repre-

fent the religion of the old teflament and that of the

new to be two different religions, faying, that Mofea

wa« the founder of the one, and Chrift of the other. Sure-

\v all that from the beginning of the world had the trud

MefRah for tbe objeft of their faith and hope were not

almoft but altogether chriflians. It is true, the difci-

^C9i ^<xt called chrifliansJirji at Aniioch ; but this no more
implies that they were not chriitians under the old tef-

tament, than that they were not fo from the refurrection

ofChriil tothe time of Paal and Barnabas'8 preaching

at Antioch. Though the giving of this name migtjt

imply that there vvas fomething new in the manner ia

v/hich they profefTed the religion of Chrifl
; yet it alfo

implied that the religton itfelf was not new ; and that

they bcre teftimony againft the grofs apoftacy of the

Jcws from the religion and the hope of their fathers.

Though the church was under an oWigation before'

the coming of Chrift, which flie is not under fince, to

the pra6tice of many ceremonial obfcrvances, as a per-

fon may be called to the performance of feveral duties

in one condition or fituation, which he is not called to in

another : the church, notwithflanding this accidental dif-

ference, is under both the old and new teftamcnt difpen-

fatJon;^,, ejfentially one and the fame church. Jefus Chrift

wa» king and Ijcad of the church undcr the old teftament

aa weH as undcr the new. Zechariah ix. g. Rejoire

greatly, daughter of Zion, Jhoutf daughter of Jerufa-
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Jame, my name Jloall he great among the Gentiles, ancl in

every place incenfe Jhall he qffereil unto viy name and a
pnre offcrhig It is alfo obfcrvablc that, in the yth chap-
ter of the revelation, the new tettament church is re-

prefented as confiiling of the twelve tribes of Ifra-

cl. And the entrance of the Gentiles into the new.

teilament church, and their attendance on its ordinan-

ces are reprefented by the prophets as their gathering

together to Jerufalem, Jerem. iii. 17. Nothing lefs

feems to be implied in thefe pafTages than that the

fame fpiritual and evangelical worfhip with the addition

€f typical rites, v/as truly offered to God under the old

teftament, which is offered to him under the new with-

©ut thofe rites ; and that perfons under the new tefta-

ment by their attendance on gofpel ordinances wherever

adminiftered according to the Lord's appointment,

would profefs themfelves members of the famc church,

€f vvhich the Ifraelites profeffed themfelves to be mem-
bers by going up to worftiip at Jerufalem.

From what has been advanced concerning the reali- .

ty of the church'3 knowledge of the obedience and

death of Chrift, the futility is manifeft of what is fo

much infifted on by our opponents, namely, that,

church-members under the old teftament being ignorant

of the obedience and death of Chrift as the medium or

channel through which fpiritual blefiings are communi-

cated, the pfalms which were fuitable to their worfhip,

cannot be fuitable tc ours. We have feen that therc

xvas no fuch invincible ignorance of that medium under

the old teftament as they imagine ; and therefore thc

conclufions drawn from it are null and veid.

Again, fmce the faving knowledge and faith of

church members had the fame objefts and were of the famc

nature under both the old and new teftament difpen-

fations, the reafoning in the difcourfe on the finging of

pfalms muft be juft and conclufive, that if the words ot

the pfalms have not fpiritual and evangelical truth, in

their only true and proper fignification, they were as

little calculated for the edification of the thurch under

thc old teftament as under the new.
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From what has been faid concerning the unity of the

old and new tellament church, we learn that to adhere

to the approved examples under the old teftament of

vvhat the glorious head of the church hath not abro-

gated, in the form of religious worniip, is, by no means,

to judaize ; but, on the contrary, is indifpenfably necef-

fary to evidence that we truly belong to that church of

Chfift which has been one and the fame ever hnce the

giving of the firft promife ; and to our bearing a fuita-

ble teftimony againft the prefent apoftacy of the Jews
from that church to which they once did and we now
do belong.

Sect. VII. Of the Obfcurity of the Pfalms.

BUT it is objeaed, " that, though it fhould be al-

** lowed, that thefe evangehcal truths are in fome de-
** gree revealed in the old teftament, and are to be found
" ih fome of the fcripture fongs

; yet the vvhole lan-

** guage ahd ordinances of the old tettament are in

'"themfelves obfcure and vvere intended to veil the fub-
•^ jeft. It muft be very unfuitable, not to fay more, to
*' confine ourfelves to thefe forms and to this language
" now, vvhen all the glorious things, vvhich they but
*' darkly and imperfedlly reprcfented, are revealed in fo
* full, fo clear, and fo explicit a m.anner, that be may
** run who reads ; and wornTiip not in the letter, but in

'* the fpirit. Miift vv'e never celebrate thefe glorious
** things in fongs of praife, but in language that is not
'^ adequate to oiir knowledge or our views of thcm ?

*' nor muft it be fofgotten that fuch confinement will
** be injurious td our fouls. In finging. of burnt of-
** ferihgs, buUocks, ranis, gbats, feafts and the like,

** vye carinot avoid thinkirig of thcfe ordinances and
** fervices. Nay the idea of therh vvill' fiVft iirike our
** minds, arid vve may not get rid of it fo foon as we
'' v^'ouId vvifh*.'*

Answer. If the kriovvledge ahd vievvs that our op-
porients liave attained of fpiritual and evangetical fhin^s

Examifiafion, &;c. page loi, idz, 104, ibj.

F 2
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be fy enlarged, as their words feem to import, one fiiould

think, the pfalms would not he obfcure to them : for

true knowledge of thefe things, is a knowledge by
which we underftand the fcriptures. How did Chrifl

enlarge the knowkdge of his difciples after his re-

furredlion ? why, he opened their underftanding to under-

Jland the fcrlptures, And what fcriptures ? No other

furely than thofe mentioned in the preceeding verfe,

the law of Mofes, the prophcts and the pfalms.

BuT if by the obfcurity of the pfalms, through
ihe mention of the old tellament obfervances, and by
the language of them being in itfelf, intended to veil

the fubjeft, be meant, (and what elfe can be meant
by thefe words ? ) that the pfalms, Htp-ally tranflated,

are not adapted to convey inftruftion, as to the way
oi falvation through the obedience and fufferings of

our redeemer, to the hearers of the word ; we deny
that the old teftament, and particularly the pfalms, are

at all chargeable with fuch obfcurity. And, herein,

we tread in the ftcps of our proteftant anceftors, and

make ufe of their arguments for the perfpicuity of

the holy fcriptures againft the church of Rome. If

it be faid, that papifts charged obfcurity upon the

whole fcriptures : we anfwer, that fome of them ufed

to fpeak much in the manner of our opponents. Gor-

don, a Jefuit, quoted by Glaflius, aflerts that the cau-

fes of ambiguity which he enumerates have ** place

** in the ftyle of the old teftament only, and acknow-
" ledges that the ftyle of the new teftament is plain,

" perfpicuous and free from ambiguity." And as it

is manifeft, that no book of the old teftament is plain-

er or better adapted to the general ufe and ediiica-

tion of church members than the book of pfalms; the

charge of obfcu7-ity brought againft it, muft be equal-

ly againft every other book of the old teftament. Pro-

teftants have ufually refuted the Papifts by fliewing

that the fcripture afferts its own perfpicuity. Now,

k is evident, that the tcxts which they quote to this

purpofe, have a direA and immediate refpe£t to the

books of the old teftament : many of them being from

the old teftament itfelf : fuch as Deutcron. xxx. 2.
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For thts commandment "Mhich I ccmmand thee thls day,

ff not hidden from thee (from thy underftanding) nei-

ther ts it far from thee or iinfuitable to thy capacity,

for fo the phrafe, as Glaflius informs us, is ufed by
the Hebrew writers. To the fame purpofe is Prov,

vi. 20, 23. where Solomon, in verfe 20, 21. exhorts to

the ftudy of the divine word ; and to move us thcreto,

gives a moft engaging reprefentaticn of what it is

found to be in the experience of fuch as attain a fav-

ing knowledge of it, verfe 22. and then, left any fliould

complain of obfcurity, adds, For the commandment is a

lamp and the laiv is lighty verfe 23. Pfalm cxix. 105.

^hy word is a lamp utito my fcet^ and a light to my
pathf and verfe 130. The entrance of thy ivords giveth

light : it giveth underflanding unto the fimple. Pfalm xix,

78. "The teflimony of the Lord is fiire, making ivife the

fimple. The commctndment of the Lord is pure^ enlighten-

ing the eyes. Even the pafTages, produced out of the

new teftament for the vindication of tlie perfpicuity of

the fcriptures, have a dlredl reference to thofe of the

old teftament, fuch as, 2 Pet. i. 1 9. IVe have alfo a more

fure nvord of prophecy 'whereunto ye do auell that ye take

heed as unto a light thatfnneth in a ^ark place, till the day

datvn and the dayflar arife in your hearts. So long as

we are in the dark place of this world, which is, in

the efteem of theLord's people a dark and, as the

Greek word here fignifies, a polhited place, the Lord
having faid to them concerning it, 'This is not your

refiy hecaufe it is polluted ; as long as we are in fuch

a place, and any of the darknefs or filthinefs of it

remains with us, we muft make ufe of the prophe-

tic word, tliat is, of the old teftament as well as the

new ; attending to it, as to a h'ght that gives fure and
infallible dire6tion, till the day of glory dawn, and
^•acr-^cpof that which bringeth light, arife in the perfec-

tion of heaven in our hearts, or when that manifeftation

of him who is the bright and moniing ftar, already be-

gun in our hearts, fhall be perfeAed. Again, the ar-

gument for the perfpicuity of the fcripturt, arifing from

the declared end for which it was written, concludes

ftrongly for the perfpicuity of the pfalms. Rom. xr. 4.
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Fdr 'whalfoi'^^ thirigs ivere lufhleH afot^efimey nvere ivrit-

tetl for ottr learrfittg that nve, through patience and comfort

of the fcrlptures, might hai^t hope, The fcripture is giv-

en tb make tlie finlple 'ivife unto falvatUm, 2 Timothy
iii. 15. Our opponents objecft the Hebrew idioms and
figurative exprelTions. The papilh' objecled the fame

thiHgs againft the. perfpicuity df the fcriptures. Pro-

teftant divines, aWd we \nth them, anfwer, that there

are no Hebraifms but what may be eafily obferved by a

perfon that reads the fcriptures with attention : ahd that

as to figurative expreflions, they are ufe^d not td dbfcure

divine thrngs, but to exprefs them more emphatically

and forcibly*. The papifts aflced, Why we explain the

fcripturcs ; and our opponents, on the fame account,

afl< us, Why we explain the pfalms. The anfwer that

ufed to be given by the proteftants is fufficient in the

prefent cafe, namely, That the perfpicuity o^ the fcrip-

ture is fucb as does not at all fuperfede the' neceflity of

the inward illumination of the fpirit, or of the ufe of in-

terpretation and other means of prdm6ting our atten-

tion and our improvtrment of that perfpicuity. Nor
will it avail our opponents to fay the papifts were agahift-

the readitig oi fcriptures : whereas th^ queftion at pre-

fent is ortly about Jitiging ; for it is evident that the

perfpicuity of tbe pfalms ij denied, wben they are re-

prefented as fo obfcure that church m/embtrs canndt or-

dinarily be fuppofed td attain fuch an underftariding of

them, as is neceftary for the purpofe of firiging. W6
ailow, that there are mdi-e difficult places of fcriptifre

;

and that, even in the pfalms, there are texts wKich, cdrn-

pared with others, may be faid tb b6 fuch. Yet th'e

bddk of pfalms, comparcd with the other bddks of fcrip-

ture, nfiuft be ranked amorig the more plain, rather than

atnorig the more difflcult. This muftbe cvident to eve-

ry attentive reader of th-e fcriptures, v.heri }.e compares

the book of Pfalms with the Ecclefiaftes, tlie Song of

Solomori, Ezekiel, D^niel arid other bdcks. Unlefsthe

pfalms h^d been amdrig the pTaineft parts of fcripture,

fhey could not have becri fung' to' edification in the old-

teftaril^rit*ctiurch, when th'e rrieans of kridwledgearid the

» See Hcnrici Ahirfgii. Soc. C/ramtfn. part II.
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fupply of the fpirlt of Chnft werc morc fcanty than

under the new teflament difpenfation.

WiTH refpedl to the underftanding of the old tefla-

ment fcriptures, there was a great difference between

the condition of church mcmbers before the coming of

Chrift and thelr condition after it. Before his coming,

they were brought to fome real underflanding of thc

things contained in his word In a way more adapted to

the llate of childhood ; as when a perfon comesat length

to learn fomething of the contents of av book, elther,

if he has but newly begun to read, by fpelling and dl-

vlding the words into fyllables ; or, if it be in a languagc

©f which he has attained, as yet, but little knowledge,

by the help of a grammar and didionary. Whereas,

under the new-teftament, chriftians come to the under-

ftanding of what is contalned In the old teftament fcrip-

tures in a more manly and lefs difficult way ; as a per-

fon who can read well and has a competent knowledgc

of the language in which a book Is written comes morc
readily at the information which it contalns. Therc
are three things which glve us fuch an advantage over

the members of the old teftament church : The firft is,

That Chrift is aftually come : The fecond, That we
have the new teftament fcrlptures : The thlrd, Thc
more abundant fupply of the fpirit of Chrift. Thus,
what was prophecy to them is fulfilled to us : what wai
praftifed by them as a type more obfcurely fetting forth

him that was to come, is now to be contemplated by us

as a metaphor or allegory clearly fettlng forth hlm who
is already come. Thus when we meet with reprcfenta-

tions of typical obfervances in the pfalms, we are to con-

fider them as figures which, in this cafe, as accompanied
with the llght of the new teftatament revelatlon, are

undoubtedly attended wlth the advantage, to ufe the

words of Dr. Blair in hls leclure on figurative language,

with the advantagc of givlng us a much clearer and
more ftriking view of the principal objeft, than if it

were exprefled in fimple terms and divefted of its accef-

fary idea. Thls, adds thc profeffor, is Indeed thelr prin-

clpal advantage, in vlrtue of which they are properly

faid to illuftratea fubjeft or to throw ligiit upon it.
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As to the infinuation, that fpiritual and evaugelical

things, are not found in the proper meaning of thc

words of the pfahns, but are only -accomnnodated to

thefe words ; it is not to fay that thefe things were
but obfcurely revealed, but that thty were not revealed

at all. This beiongs to the fnbjeft of the three fore-

going fections. It may only be obferved here, that

thefe pfalms could not afford foHd comfort to the church
of God, if the true and proper meaning of the word^
did not contain the truths of the gofpel concerning thc

perfon and fatisfadtion of Chrift : for he is the confo-

lation of Ifrael ; Luke ii. 25. and, as it is exprefTed in

the firit queftion of the Heidelberg catechifm, it is our
only confolation in h'fe and in death, that, both in our
foul and body, we are not our own, but the property of
Qur moft faithful Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, who,
having by his own blood, made fuH fatisfaction for ail

our fms, deHvered us from aU the power of the de-

vil.

Objection. " Though we fhould aUow the thrngs

" of the gofpel to be truly contained in the book of

" pfalms ;
yet the old teftament and confequently thc

" pfalms of it, are reprefented as a veil which hides a

•* a perfon*s face, fo that he cannot have a juft concep-

** tion of it. 2 Corinth. iii. 12, 13. Seetng^ then, that

" ive ufe great plainnefs of fpeech^ and not as Mofes ivho

*^ put a %'eil ov^r his face, ihat the children of Ifrael could

" n^? Jieadfajily lock to the end of tkct Tklcb Is dbQ/iJhed.

« The veil on the face of Mofes reprefented the olDfcu-

" rity of the Jewifh difpenfation."

AsswER. The objector confounds the old teftament

fcriptures wnth the old teftament difpenfation. Though
we fhould allow, with fome expofitors, that the veil up-

on the face of Mofes fignified partly the types and fi-

gures of that difpenfation, yet it does not foHow that

the veil is the fcriptures of the old teftament, in which

there is much Hght for the explanation of thefe type«

and figures*.

* An exanainBtioo, &c page 916.
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As to tlic fenfe of this paffage, fomc thoaghts may

be offered vvith all defereiiee to the judgraent of others j

remernbering tliat we are not to ii^alk in craftinefs nor to

handle the ivord of God deceitfullyy but endeavouring by

manlfeflation of ihe irulh to comniend ourfelves to every man*s

eonfcience in thefight of God.

1. It appears evi.dent that the veil upon Mofes^ face
did not fignify either the fcriptures or the difpehfation

of the old teftament : becaufe what the apollle fays of
it does not agree either to the one or to the other : for

it is reprefented as internal and upon the hearts of the If-

raehtes : and it remained untaken away when the apoftle

vvrote, which could not be faid of the old teftament dif-

penfation ; for that was already antiquated ; and it is

reprefented as what is certainly to be taken away m the

converiion of the Jews in the latter days. Snrely, this

is not apphcable either to the fcriptures or to the dif-

penfation of the old' teftament.

2. The glory of ihe face of Mofes is not to be under-

ftood as a reprefentation of the glory of Chrift • be-

caufe it is the reprefentation of a glory ivhich is done

azvay : and which is oppofed to the glory of Chrift, in

comparifon with which it has no glory. The glory

of Mofes* face, therefore, reprefents the glory of the

outward difpenfation of the moral lavv in its covenant

form and of the ceremonial inftitutions.

The fear of the Ifraelitesy when they beheld the glo-

ry of Mofes* countenance*, feems to reprefent the pro-

per effeft, which the law, both moral and ceremonial,

rightly apprehended, had upon the hearts and confcien-

ces of the Ifraelites : fiUed them with a fenfe of their

fm and mifery, and ftiut them up to the faith of Chrift :

in vvhich cafe there was a looking to the end of that

which is aboliftied.

The veil put upon Mofes* face fignified that bhndnefs

ahd prejudice of mind which hindered the law from hav-

ingthe effe£lnovvmentioned upon the IfraeHtes. This veil

is upon the hearts of the Ifraelites in the reading of thc old

fe/iamcnty rcndcrlng the whole of it unprofi-table to theni.

* Exodu» xxxiv. 30,
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But whcn the Lord the Splrit (hall takc It away, the»

theyyZW/ turn to the Lord : then they fhall behohl^ as all

tnie believers do, the glory of the Lord In the glafs of thc

fcriptures of the old and new teftament, nvith open face,

that is, the veil belng taken away by the fpirit of thc

Lord*.
MosES*s putting the veii upon his face fignificd that

with regard to a great part of the Ifraelites the law

would by no means have the falutary effccl of maklng
them defpair in themfelves, and Ihuttlng them up to

the faith of Chrift. But the apoftles had more com-
fortable views of the fuccefs of the gofpel under thc

new teftament difpenfatlon ; forefeeing that it would

be effedlual to the falvation of multitudes. ThereforCf

fays the apoftle, having ihis hopCf ive ufe great plainnefs of

fpeech, declarlng our confidcnce with refped to the effe^

of the gofpel, calling it the minijlration of the fpirit. And
not as Mofes who put a veil upon his face ; which pre-

faged far otherwlfe with refped^ to the effed of the

outward dlfpenfatlon of the law upon the Ifraelltes.

The objetlor reprefents the aUiifions In the pfalms to

old teftament ordinances as tending to diftracl the mlnd»

of worfhlppers. But thls reprefentatlon Is contrary to

common fenfe and experlence as to figures In general,

and contrary to the experlence of chrlftlans wlth re-

fpe6l to the figuratlve language of the pfalms in parti-

cular. Thefe words of the pfalmift / ivill go into thy

hoife tvith hurnt-offerings ^ no more dlftract the mind wlth

the thought of old teftament Ordlnances and fervices

than thefe words of the apoftle to the Romans, / befeech

you, brethren^ by the mercies of God, that ye prefent your bo-

dies a itvingfacrifice, holy, acceptahle to God. Nor are wc
more dlftracted by the figurative expreflion in either of

thefe paffages, than we are by that in the words of our

Lord, My Father giveth you the true. bread from heai-en.

How abfurd would It be to complaln of the fig^rative

expreiTion here In thls manner ! That when we read it,

we cannot avold thlnking of bread ; and that we cannot

get rld of the thought of brcad fo foon as we would

* Sce Mr. Boftcn'8 nores on thc Marrow of Modern Divlnity.
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wi(h. Yet what is obje6ted about the allufious i» the

pfalms to the ccremonial ufages as diftratling the mind*

of worihippers, is no better, no lefs abfurd.

BuT if it be faid, that, in the expreflions quoted

from the pfalms, the principal obje6l is not revealed, and,

while we have the acceflary only, it cannot be Initru6live;

we mull llill anfwcr, that it refleds upon the wifdom of

God to fuppofe that the pfahns abound with expreflions

vv^liich couldbe no moreinllrudive to church members un-

der the old tellament, than they are under the new. To
prefent to worftiippers the acceflary, however " takeu
" from prefent circumftances, and in a manner ever fo

** much calculatedto touch the heart," muftbe unavail-

incr, while the principal objedl which is "ahimately

deiigned, and which alone can aff"ord faving or fpiri-

tual jnftruftion, is kept out of view. That this was not

the cafe is evident from what has been faid concerning

the knowledge which the old teftament church had of

Chrilt, and of the things of Chrift. They might know
what wfis the great obje6l defigned to be fet forth in

fuch figures or aUufions by the promife of Chrift which
had before been given to the church, by the emphafiaf^f

the exp\-eflions, or by the context. As to us under the

new teftament, it is not denied by our opponents that

the thing lignihed by fuch tigurative exprefiions or alhi-

fions is ciearly revealed. Hence the cafe of parables rc-

lating to a fubjed altogether unknown, is no way to the

purpofe : for the grand fubjecl of the typical alhiflops

or expreflions was rc-aUy revealed under the old tetta-

ment, and more clearJy revealed under the new. Nor
can it be deuied that the moft proper and dire6l end of

our Lord's parables was to make ufe of earthly things

by way of flmiHtude to render the apprehenfion of fpi-

ritual things more eafy and famihar to his followers.

" This way cf teaching," fays Erafmus, " is the moft
" flmple and the beft adapted to the rude and ignorant,
" However low and puerile it appears to the wife men of
** the world, it was the way of comraunicating ,4nftr;;c-

** tion that feemed good to eternal wifdom. The phi-
** lofophers darkened the minds of their hearers with
**• artfal and intricate fyllogifms ; rhetoricians captiva-

G
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'•' tecI'tKc afTeclions by the coplourriefs ancl admirahle
* flow of their Isngiiage : the Pharifees filled their dif-

" courfes with abilrufe notions that were far above the
" capacity cf the common people : but our Lord Jefus
<* chofe a method of teaching that was the moft fimple
** and rerhote from affectation.*' We may may add,

that parables ferve to klndle in us a defire to know
what is contained in them ; and frequently aflPord a

fweet experience of our Lord's condefcenfion in making
ufe of earthly fjmllitudes to introduce us Infenfibly and
before we are aware, to the contemplation of heaveniy

and fplrltual thlngs.

After all, there Is reafon to apprehend, that thls ob-

jection agalnft the ufe of the fcripture pfalmody in our
worfhip, namely, that it is rendered obfcure by the allu-

Gons to the ceremonlal law, cannot be the princlpai ob-

jedtion of our opponents, though it is clileily infifted

on as the moft plaufible and popular. For, In the firft

place, the paffages of the pfalms whereln we meet with

fuch aUuiions are far from being numerous. It Is obvl-

ous, that the bulk of the pfalms have an immediate re-

ference to that praftice and experlence of godlinefs,

"which has been in all ages of the church, and ever will

be, the fame: and, in the 2nd place, fuch a multltude of

verfes of the orlglnal pfalms that have no fuch allufions

to old teftament rites are left out or altered in the new
pfalmody corre6ted by-Mr. Barlow. The attempt to

thruft any one of thefe verfes out of the place which It

pofrefled in the publlc and folemn worftiip of the church

needs a folld and weighty reafon to juftify It. And the

queftion comes home to the confcience of every follow-

er of the new fcheme of pfalmody, Why doft thou re-

fufe to fing fuch a verfe of a fong that the Splrit of God
has been pleafed to glve thee in hls word ?

• Sect. VIII. Of the Scripture-fongs belng inade»

quate to the knowledge and attainment» of church mem-
b^FS uiKlei" the New Teftament.

IT is farther objed^ed, " that the language of the

" pfalms In the old t;;ftament fs not adequate to our



** views of the glorious things of the gofpel. Do wc-:

** not know more of God and of his works both of na-

" ture and grace, than was revealcd to the Jev/s ? Do
*' we not know more of the Father, Son and Holy Spi-

** rit—and of their refpedtive work in the falvation of

** fmners ? Do we not know more of the love </i Chrift

•* in dying, the jull for tlie unjuft that he might bring us

** to God ? Are not our fouls pofTefTed with a varie-

'* ty of warm affeftions, wheri we contemplate our chief
** beloved hanging on the crofs, with tbe load of all our
** firts upon him, and giving up his life for rebels and
** enemies ? And mufl we never fing a new fong for re-

t* demptiori adluaily compleated; nor otherwife than im-
** der the veil of facriticed bullocks, goatS; &c. ? We
** are enabled to look far into a future (late,—life and
** immortality are brbUght \a light by the gofpel, &c*.'*

Answer^ I. The making ufe of difcourfe ofv this

kind to prove that there is a divine warrant or inftilii-

tioh for the fmging of human compofures m folemri

worflii{)j 19 exceedingly dan^erous : for this is the piir-

p6rt of it : it feenis to us htghly 'proper and convenien£

andeligfble ; and thertfore it is a divine inftitutiori,'

How many rite3 of human irtventiori vv-ill be introduceil

into rehgious worfhip, if plattfibk reafoning abbut the

fitnefs and lifefuhiefs of theni be once admitted as the

proper way to make oift a warrant for their introduc-

tion ? and on the other hand, how many divine ordinance^

in which men can fee rio fitriefs or ufefulnefs will be laid

afide ? it is a Proteftant principle, that no particulaf

mean, or way of worlhipping God, is warrantable, which
cannotbe proved to have been inftltuted by God, either

by the exprefs words of fcrfjnure or by confequences ne-

ceffarily deduced from thcm ; or, in other words, that

divine revelation is the only foundation, the only rule

artd ftandard of all that religious worfliip which is ac-

ceptable to God. Without adhering to this principlcj

we cannot prefevere the ordinances of our holy religioa

cither pure or entire.

* An examlnatlon, &c. pages 104, 105.
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2. The obje£tor infinuates, tliat the dottrines he enu-

merates, are not ccntained in the pfalms ; and if not in

the pfahns, then not in the old teilament, lince we need
not txpect to lind any point of evangelical doctrine, in

any other part of the old teftament, which is not at all

in the piaims. Herein the objector contradicls a Pro-

teilant prir.ciple wliich ufed to be held by orthodox di-

vines againit Papiits and Socinians, namfcly, the perfeBicn

of ihe old lejlamtnt ajjlried hy itfelf. Pfah xix. 7. The
laiu cf the Lord is perfecl, Partes integrales, fays a very

eitimable writer, in dotlrina legis et cvangelii—non modo
in unrcerfis trjlamenti ntriifque Hlris, fed eiiam infolo Pen^
tateucho Mojls ; item in ULris propheiarmn, abfque ncvi tef-

tamenti auHario deprehenduntur, iilpote quo 'verLum tyyc.et<ftf

clarius, non perfditfs, ejl redditum: That is, "the integral,

" or conitituent parts, confi^ing of the doCtrine of thc
" law and of the gofpel, are found -not only in all the
** bdoks of each of the teitaments, but eyen in the pen-
*^ tateuch or five books of Mofes alone ; hkevvife in the
** books of the prophets without the addilion of the

**,new teitament ; which addition is to be confidered as

** rendering the fcripture more clear, but not more per-
** feft ; that is, it adds no new article to the fubitance

** either of the law or of the gofpeL"

3. The objedtion feems to be contrary to another Pro-

teitant principle, namely, that not only the truths 'which

arjfound in the exprefs ivords of any part offcripture, lut

thofe alfo ijuhich are deducihle therefrom hy necejjary confe"

quence, are jiJiJy rechoncd lo he taught in that part offcrip^

ture. 80 our Lord affures us that the do6trine of the re-

furrection of the dead was taught by the words which

were fpoken to Mofes o.ut qf. the buih, Luke xx. 37..

Thus many truths, beiides what are formally expreffed

in the v.'ords of a pfaim, are deducible from them by

neccfiary confequence. The death of Chrilt is a ,plain

confequence from thefe words ; Thou nvilt not fujfer thine

Holy One to fee corrvpticn, That Chriit is tlie true God,
foUows from thefe words in thc fecond pfahri, Kifs the

Son. Adnnitting that v^hatever is thus deducible from

the exprefs words of ^ p^m, is taught in it, he muft,

furely, have a ccnfummate knowledge of the force and
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connexion of every word in the book of pfalms, avKo

can warrantably fay, tliat fuch an article of evangeUcal '

truth is not taught in all tliat book. Hencc it is eyi-

dent, that they who conipluia^of any penury «f evan-

gelical matter in the pfalms, or who fuppofe tihere is

more of it in human compofures, oidy h-tray their in-

attention tothe fcriptures and their obilinate attachment

to a perverted tafle. c

4. THOLiGy the old tefbament cliurch. in .general had

not fuch outward means aad advantages as we have ; yet

\ve are, by no means, thence to conchide, that the fpi-

ritual attainments of thofe particular eminent famts

whofe eKcrcifes are recorded in the pfftl.-ns wcne infenor

to ours. The liv^ly exercifes of fiiith '"eprefented in

the 23^. and many other pfalms» the eva.igelical exer-

cife of godly forrow for hn as excmplilied.in lue li-. th°

xxxii andcxxx. pfahns, tae dififiter^-iled zeaifor ,t}ie y/el-,

fare of the church of Chi-ill expreiTcd in cxxxit, andi

cxxxvii. pfahns, and the rich exptcnence of fpihtual prq-;

fit by the word fet forth in ta^fcxix. pfiidid,. wiU^make
the bell chriftians among us ^lbarnesi t<3<)t3ik>of iiieTi]jrr-r

guage of the pfalms being inadequate to: their attmn-

ments l furely there cran be ;no: matter f^tter ta peThmg
by the church iu her folcmn>\vorrfi^p thas ithfl inf^ihble)

examples recorded in the pfahii5, of folid pietya^!)€i£:

the lively exerciie of thc tru€ grace of Gh;>d. . i:

Objectiom. *' Our Lord d:claftii?,f:i^<»- ;/;/?/j/ uhiOi

*' jotij among ihofd that. an oorn ofiivomart fhers is not a,

** greater than John ihs Bapiijf i hut he ^hgtiis Je<tji in :}i.e,

** k.ngdom is greatsr therti .iye, .The.kingdom of -Ood 'Q>r»:"

*' as Matthew, in a parallel palfagt?, re,Gords it,. the .ktn^r-

** dom of heaven, is biif anpthfir exprefrionforthe gofj^l
*' difpenfation, whioii is eviJent, botii beic^i^kifl^^u.njUjrd

** almoft alwj>ys ufes it in this fcnfe, and beQaufe the ta^-i

*' Ipwing ver/"e, in Matthew'fj f»oipci,-coj^net>ib*heret)?.'

*'
John BaptiiL neither wrougnt miraclds nor predtcttd

** fucu-.c events to any fui'a ;, degvec as ^m
•* phets that liad ariieri befQre^shim.: \^or\foqa':

*' «nly pou-tt in vvhich he Avas fupoiior to thern .Ji \s^z^

" his fupcrior knowledge of gofpti myfteries rjaitdii fhv
^* leatf in the kmgdom of G\id, cth€.^:w^iikeili!true- cHiU-

G 2
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" tlaTi, under the fuU light of tbe goipcl, be greater thati

** John, it muft be in tlie fame fenfe, that is to fay, he 15

*' acquainted with many things in the plan of falvation,

" which were not revealed to John himfelf ; and there-

" fore fuch a chrillian knows much more of thefe glo-
*' rious thlngs than the greateil old teftament pro-
" phet*."

Answer. All this can be nothing to the objec-

tor's paq?ofe, unlefs he could fhew that the members
of the new tellament church are as much above the

ufe of the old tellament fcriptures in reading or ling-

ing thcm, as the mea:fure of the knowledge which
thofe church members attaln Is above the meafure of

It which was attained by church members under the

oid teftament. No fuperiority of knowledge, attain-

able in this life, can fet church members above the

ufe of any part of the fcriptures. Real fpirltual at-

talnments will make perfons more fenfible of the ne-

ceffity and ufefilnefs of every part of fcripture, and
efpecially of the fongs of it. Whatever may be the

attainments of church members in our times, it is ftill

impiety and blafphemy to reprefent their gifts, words
or compolitions, without infpiration, as equal or even

comparable to thofe of the infplred prophets and
apoftles.

BuT the fuperlority, meant in the text quoted by
the objeftor, is neither a fuperiority to the ufe of the

old teftament fcriptures in the reading or faying there-

of, (a fuperiority which cannot, without abfurdity and

blafphemy, be aferibed to the molc eminent falnt on
earth) nor a fuperiority in refpe^t c "iperfnaal attain-

ments in knowledge, hollnefs, glfts and the h"ke ; but it

is to be underftood ^fnerely In refpeft of office. That
thls fuperlority Is fo to be underftood is evident from the

icope and connexion of the paiTage ; for in the forego-

in^g verfes our Lord defcribes John as a prophct ; and

not only fo, but as his harbinger In whom the prophecy

of Malachi, Behold, I fend mj mejjcnger hefore thy faccy

* The duty of chriftians in finging the praife of God eaplain-

d, by Mr. Black, pages^i, Ai*
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was fulfiUed : In tlus refpe<S^ his minlftty excelled' that

of all the prophets that had gone before him. While

they fpoke of Chri^l as not yet come
; Jolui, in his

miniilry, pointed him out aheady coire. Yet is hls

minillry, inferior to that of the leaft miniller regu-

larly called and fent according to the order of the new
tellament church ; whofe office it is to declare that

Ghriil hath Jimjhed ihe ivork ivhlch the Father gave hlm

to do ; that /v ivho ivas dead is" noiv alive and lives for»

evermorej and hath the keys ef hell and of dealh,

Several judicious commentators give us another

vlew of thefe words, and by the leajl in the kingdom of
God underiland Chriil himfelf. Chrlft might be faid

to be leajl in the kingdorn of God, either becaufe hc

was fo in meu*s account, or, rather, becaufe he was
younger than he and poilerior to him in the miniilry.

Here it may be mentioned, that the Greek word ren-

dered leajl is an adjedive in the comparative degree,

and iignifies Iffer^ and fometlmes younger, as one of

the apoiiles is called James the lcfs ; that is, the young-

cr in refpe6l of James the fon of Zebedee. However
eminent a prophet Joh;i was ; Chriil was iniinitely

greater ; as John teftilies concerning Chriit and him-

felf. John I. 15. He that cometh afier mcy is preferred be-

fore nie ; for he ivas hefore me.

If it Is ilill objeded to the fenfe which Is here given

of this text, that while we underiland the word great-

er as refpe6ling o^-e the word haj} is flill coniidered as

refpeciingperfonal-qualiiications. In anfwerto this itmay
be obierved that it Is neceifary to confider the words that

are oppofed to one another in iimilar phral^s as refpe^f^»

ing different thlngs. Thus in Mat. xx. 16. The IJl

JJiall be JrJ, Tlie lail in men's account fhall be the

firil in God's. I Cor. lil. j 8. If any man aniong youy

feemeth to be ivife in this ivorld let him hecome a fcol^ that

is wife in the ivorid*s eilimatlon a fooi in his o^wn. £0
it Is mofl agreeable to tlie fcope and conne:tion of the

place, in whicli John is compared not with the faints

that had gone before him, as fuch, but wlth the prc.

phets with rejpe5 to their ojice, and alfo it is mofl agretv

. ablc to the analcgy cf faith, to underflanc the leoji in the
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kingJom of God of a minlftcr of the ne\v teftair.ent dii-

penfation, whom the Lord hath called and fent to the

miniftry, who though he be in his own accc;<mt, and in

that of others, tlie /d-*?/? quahfied for that important trufl",

is ,yet in refpe6l of his office as being fent to proclaim

Chrift'8 humiliation-work already Jimfietl^ fiiperior to

JoHN the Baptist, who was fent to declare it as only

begun'^,

In 3AVord, the greater the light and ufefulnefs of a gof-

pel minillry, church members will be IHll farther from
thinking themfelves abovc the ufe of the fongs or any
other part of fcripture, becaufe that light will be poured

on the church from all the books of the old and nevv-

teftament, and from the book of pfahns as well as from

any other.

Sect. IX. Of the Old Teftament being ftill a Rule

of Faith and Pradlice.

IT is undoubtedly the do6lrine of the old and new
teftaments, that they are hoth the rule of our faith

and pra(^tice ; and that, in point of authority and cbll-

gatlon, there is no difference between them:i. Be-

caufe the whole fcripture is reprefented as fuch a rule

to us, 2 Timothy iii, l6. Jjll fcripiure is givf^n by infpi-

rctioji ofGod ; and is proftulle io us for do^rinf ; for reprorf

for ccrreBion., andinjlruclion in righteoifnefs. Surely the old

teftan.ent could not aniwer thefe ends, unlefs it were a

rule of faith and praftice to us. 2. Becaufc, in thc new
teftament, we are frequently referred to the old as the

rule of faith and prattice, Luke xvi. 29. They have

Mofes and the prophets ; let ihem hear them. 2 Pet. i. 1 9.

IVe have a tnore fure nvord of prophecy to ivhich ye do.

dvell that ye take heed^ as to a light J};ining in a dark

place. 3. Becaufe Chrift and fu*s apoftlcs contlnually

appealed to the fcriptures of the oid teftament as the

rule and warrant of their d()6irine and nraftice. John
V. 39, 46. Search the fcnptui^es, for in them ye think fe
have efernal Ife ; and they are thcy ivhich tejlify of me,

For had ye helicved Mofes ye ivould have believcd me : fcr

* Willius's Oeconomy of the Covenant's, liook iv. chap. 13.
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he ivrate of' me. Acls xviii. 28. He imghtily convinced

tbi yewSi and that pubHckly, fic^wing by the fcripturcs,

that yefus icas Chrifi^ R(>?n. iv, 24. // fwas not ivrit-

tenfor his fike alone,—butfor us alfo^ If the old teila-

ment were not a rule of faith and pra6lice to US' under

the new teftament, the Bereans would not have been

commended for examining the do<Slrine of the apoftles

by it. A<!:ls xvii. ii. Thefe ivere more noble than thofe in

Thejfalonica, in that they recei-ved the luord ivith all rea-

dinefs of niind, and fearched the fcriptures daily nvhtther

thefe ihings'''jjere fo, 4. The new tellament, iaftead of

abrogating, confirms and eiiaMiflTes the authority of tlic

old, declaring its pcrpetuity, Matth. v. 18. For verilyy

I fay unto you, iill hea^o?n and earth pafs, one jot or tit-

lle JJjall in no luife pafs from ihe laiv, till all be fulfdled :

.—and reprefenting the church as built upon tlie old tef-

tament as well as upon \k.Q. new, Ephef. ii. 20. Te are

hiiilt upon ihe foundation of the apofUes and prophets^ J^f^^
Chrifl himfelf being the thief corner Jione.

Objection. We have what is fufficient to faivation

in the new teftament.

AnsWf.r. This exprcffian is ambiguous : for, if, by
being fufficient to falvation, be meant that the Holy
Spirit may, in a way of fovereignty, blefs an outward
mean, and make effedlual to falvation ; in that fenfe,

all that is neceflar)' is in the five books of Mofes. But
if by fufficinecy be meant a fufficient rule of all that mea-

fure of faith and prailice which God has declared he

wi,ll have his church brought to, and which, in that

cafe, it is criminal and pernicfous to neglect ; we main-

tain that, in this fenfe, the new teftament, without the

old, is not fufficient. The new teftament, continuully

proceeding upon and referring to the old, could not be

well underftood without it. Some raatters of faith and

praitice are revealcd in the oldtcftament alone, as the

eating of the fruit of the tree of knov/kdge of gocd
and evil by which the covenant of works was broken,

and the degrees of kindred within which marriage is

forbidden. Some things are far more fully revealed in

the old teftament, as the creation an^, the variety of

great and precious promifes which Godhath given us.
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Objection. ** If we hold the old teftament to be a

" perpttual rule of faith arul praftice, then we ought to
*' obfcive tlie ccremonial law of Mofes*.'*

Answer. Tnis will by no ipeans folloW ; becaufe

thefe laws obtained their ei.d fuily in tlie coming of

Chriit ; the ceremonial being a fhadow of him that was
to com.e ; and the judiciai being defigned to preftrve

tlie genealogics and diftin6iions of famiiies,'till the pjfo-

mife made to David, that he whom he believed in as his

Lord fiiould, in due time, be his fon, fhould Le fiilhl-

led ; and then they ceafe-d of Courfe. They' were thcn

abrogated by the oid teltament itfelf, Accordingly in

the epiftle to the Hebrew^s, the proofs of the ^brogation

of tiie ceremoniai law are brought from the old tella-

ment itfelf : fce, among other places, Heb. viii. 13. xii-

27. Yea the abrogation of them is diftindtly foi-etold

in the old teftament. Jer. iii. 16. And it fhali come
to pafs in thofe days, faitli the Lcrd, that they fhall

fay no more the arit. of tiie covenant of the Lord ; nei^

tlier ftiaii it come to mind, r c-ther ihail they reraerhber

it, neitlier ftiail thc-y viftt it, ncithcr fliall that be done
any more. Deut. ix. 27. And he fhaD caufe the facri-

iice and the obiatiou to ceafe.

81NCE tlie old teiiament is our rule as well as the

nevv, we are bound to imitate an approved example of

the obfervation of any ordirtance of God's worftiip,

which is not ceremoniai, though it be found in the oid

tellament only. And tiierefore unlefs the ftnging of thei

boolc 01 pfaims couid be ftiewn to be a ceremoniai in-

ftitution, (wiiich cannot be fhewn) we are bound to

imitate the exampie of it recorded in the old tefl;a-

ment.

Sect. X. Whether the wOrds of the pfalms juftly

and litcraily tranflated be of divine authority ? or

whether tliey exhibit tiie form as weil as the matter cf

the infpired pfalms.

IT has been faid, " tliat tiiere nelther Is nor can bc
** any fuch thing as the infpired fonns of the pfalms in

* An cxamination, &c. page 7.
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<* our laugiiage, unlcifa an immediste revelitlon wei-r

*.* made in that langmge : that it is not poffible to re-

" tain the vvordvS aud phrafes of the original in any
** tranflation ; that as a prophet k to fpeak in the lan-

" guage which is fuggeited to him, his words are juft-

<* ly called the vvorda of the Holy Ghoft ; but that
*' vvhenever a tranflation of that fubjecl is made into

** any other languagej the vvords of the language into

** vvhich it is tranflated, are no more the words of the
** Holy Gholl, than Greek is Englirn*.*'

Answer. There is a manifeft want of candour here*

It is true, a word is commonly ufed for a found or com-
bination of founds peculiar to this or the other language,

But the objeclor could hardly be ignorannt, that dabar

in Hebrew, />»/^a and x^y^T in Greek, or Tvord in Eng-
lirti is ufed for the thing enunciated, the particular

found that is employed not being confidered. Thus,
when it is faid, the ivords of the pure afe pleafant zLwrdsy

no body fuppofes there is any reference here to the par-

ticular founds of one language more than to thofe of

anothef. Thus terminus vora/is, in logic, (ignifies an

idea enunciated or expreffed, without any confideration

of thc particular founds made ufe of in exprefling it.

So in univerfal grammar, aa well as in that of a parti-

cular language, authors treat of words, of their claf-

fes, and of fyntax or conftru6tion. See Hairis's

Hermes, and Ward'8 Philofophy of Grammar. Nor is

jany body at a lofs to underftand the diflinttion between

a tranflation which profeffes to give us the fenfe only,

and another, in which it is cndeavoured, as much as poi-

fible, to give the vvords of the original, Horace fays

jof a writer,

Serpit humi, tutus nimiurn, timidufque procellas,

The fenfe is expreffed in the following hV.es of Rof-

^Gommou,

Some tim*rous wretches ftart at every blaft,

Aad feajing tempefts, dare not leave the fiiorec

* An examinition, &c. pages *J, iJ.
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. These two Hnes are elegant j but do not give us the

words of Horace, who fays, " He creeps along th^
" ground, too cautious and fearful of the {torm."

This verbal manner, it is owned, is awkward and unne-

ceffary in tranfiating the claflicks ; becaufe the tranflator,

having a competent underilanding of the fubje6l, may
often exprefs wiiat is meant as well in his own way as

in that of his author. But the cafe of tranilating the

facred fcriptures is innnitely different. There every

word is divine. Therefore the tranflator is not at Uber-

ty to alter a fmgle word, or the relation in vvhich it

flands to thofe which go before or follow it, His
whole bufinefs is to lind out the word of the language

into which he tranllates, which, in fignilication, moft

exaclly correfponds with the Hebrew or Greek w^ord ;

and to reprefent, with the fame exacStnefs, the relation

in which it flands to tliofe which attcnd it.

The fourth, iifth, lixth and feventh fe6tions of the

fecond number of the appendix to the difcourfe on iing-

ing pfalms, ferved farther to afcertain what was meant
by adhering to the form as well as the matter of the

pfahiis : namely, that a tranilator of them ougbt not to

alter ihe form of difcourle ; that he ihould not turn a

praycr, for example, into an affirmation ; that he fnould

not alter the an-angement ; that each verfe ihould be

connefted with no other matter in the tranilation than

It is conneded with in the original ; that no verfes or

members of verfes ihould be left out*.

* Thefe things feem to be allowed by the author of the exam-
natlon to helong to the form of a pfalm : for hy this form,

f ays he in the 36th page of his fermon, I mean the fhrafes cbofen

to expref the fcnfe, manner and ordcr of arranging thc luords andfen-

t(nces. The vvriier of the difcourfe on fiiiging; pfalms, is forry,

that thefe words cf the fermon now mentioned, had efcaped his

memory in tranfcribing that difcourfe for the prcfs. But itmuil

be obvious to every reader tliat the omiilion could not be defign-

cd : fince the author of tbe examination, though he puts the

mort malevnlent conilrudlion upon it, allows that the writer of

thc difcourfe " nearly copies his definition." That writer had,

therefore, no inducemcnt to omit it, as his own was fo agreeablc

to it. Wiih refpedl to the meafure of the verfe ; fmce, abftracft-

1t confidcrcd, it ie but mcre founH ; fince it is far from being

3
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1t is allowcd,. that the form of any part of facred

fcripture, can ncver be fo perfedl in any tranflation, as

in the ilandard of all the tranflations of fcripture,

the original Hcbrew of the old teilament and Greek
of the ncvv. And hence the abfurdity of putting the

8eptuagint, the vulgar I.atin or any other upon a le-

vel with the Kebrew and Grcek originals. But ilill it

remains a truth, that, fo far as the words of any tranf-

lation are, in fignification and arrangement, exactly paral-

lel to thofe of the orginal Hebrcw or Greek, not only

the matter, but the form is divine : the words are as

really the w-ords of the Holy Gholt as the Hebrew or

Greek words ; and tliat the contrary opinion is a moil

dangerous error. This do6lrine is eltabliflied by fuch

confiderations as the foUowing :

I. The words of tlie tranflatlons wiu*ch we have in

tlie new teiiament of paflages of the old, are caUed the

ivords cf ihe prophefs, or, what is equivak^nt, the fayhigs

of the Holy fpirit, John xii. 38. "That the fayhig or

'ivord of Ifaias the prophet, mtght be fidfiUed, tvhich he

fdid, JVho hath believed our report P and Lo ivhom is ihe

arm of ihe Lord fevealed ? Adts xv. 15, 16. And to this

agree ihe nvords of the prophds, as ii is ivritlen, aftcr thls.

I ivlU return, iffc. Heb. iii. 7. JVherefore, as the HoJy

Choflfaith, To day f ye luiJJ hear Jits voice. The apof-

tle afterwards calls our attention to the words 'To day,

which is one word in the original, as the very word or

expreffion of the Holy Ghoit, v. 13. Another inilance

is remarkable in the twelfth chapter of the fame book :

N^ozu he Jjath promfed, faylng, Tet once more IfJjaJe not

the earth onJy, but aJfo hea-v.m. And tJois m}ord, OxcE
MOK.E fignifieth the removing of thofe tJnngs ivlncJj arc

fhaJien as of iJAngs that are made. Thus the tranflated

Cfrtain tlut there is any mearurement- of fyllahlesiti the Kebre'"-

pfalms, but v%-hat is limilar to tliut cnncifonefs and correrpon ]-

ciiee cf the membsrs of verfe-^ which appear in our profe franf-

htion of them ; ftnce ncarly the fame word?, and arrangement
of them, may be retained in diffcrcnt forts of verfe ; ho muft
be very inconGderate iiid.^t;d, who is induced to beiieve th^t we
have not the infpircd forms of tiie pfalms, on account of the

meafure of the verfe.

H
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pafTages of the old teftament, in the new, are called

the words of the prophets and of the Holy Spirit

who fpoke by them ; and this warrants us to call the

tranflated pfalms th€ words of David and of the Holy
Spii*it who fpoke by him. We fpeak with fufhcient ac-

curacy, when we fpeak with thc fcripture.

2. There is in the words of fcripture, exa^tly

tranflated into any language, a divine propriety or fit-

nefs to exprefs the things of the Spirit of God : which
it v/ould be blafphemy to afcribe to any other words,

and which fully evidences them to be the words of the

Holy Ghoft ; the very words which his infinite wifdom
pitched upon for expreffing the triith contained in

them. This may be illuftrated by an example. When
I read thefe words of the apoille, He hath made him

<who knenv no Jiuy to bejin for us that tve might be made

ihe righteoufnefs of God in him ; I beheve, that, by thefe

words, I am taught, that the righteoufnefs of Chriil

is imputed to us for our jullification, as our fin was im-

puted to him, that he might make fatisfaftion for it to

the jullice of God. This is my poor imperfedl way of

exprefiing what is undoubtedly contained in the text.

But the text itfelf expreffes this and other truths con-

tained in it with infinitely greater propricty. To this

puvpofe Dr. Owen in the eighth chapter of his dif-

courfe on the caufes, ways and means of underflanding

the mind of God revealcd in his word, has thefe words.

The principal matter of fcriptiire is mvferious, and the myf
teries of it are laid up therein by God himfelf and ihat in

a -ivay inimilable by theJhill or nviflom of men. IVhen lue

fpeak of or exprefs the fame things according to our vieafure

cf comprehenfion ; luhereln from its agreement ivith the

frripture ivhat lue fay is materially divincy yet our <words

are not fo : nor is ihere the fame refpecl to the things them-

felws as ihe exprejpons of fcripture have, ivhich are for-

mally divifie, To the fame purpofe Witfius in his Mf-
cellunea Sacruj fays, " The wjiole aim of our cumments
** on fcripture fhould be, not to exchange the v/ords of
" the Lord for our v/tv.ds, as if we foolifhly thought
" our words bettcr tlian his ; btit merely to manifell

" the vvifdom of the divine manner of exprefiion.
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" Whlle we are unable to attain that, let us confefs

" our unf]<:ilfidnefs and ignorance of the facred fpeech,

" For unlefs \ve vvould utterly overthrovv the divine au-

" thority of the facred fcriptures, vve muft firmly main-

" tain, that the vvords thereof are the vvords of God,
** But to afcribe any impropriety to the vvords of

" God, which may need our corrcAion, is dovvnright

" profanity and horrid blafphemy." So fpeaks a vvriter

as remarkable for can dour as forl genius and karn-

3. It is as neceffaiT to dillinguifh betvvcen the words

of fcripture and the doilrines which men deduce from

them, as the fenfe of them. For cKample. from John
vl. 34. No vian can come unto me, except tbe Father <ivho

hathfent me, draw hini. Thefe who hold Calvaniil doc-

trlne teach that no one vvho partakes of the leaft de-

gree of that fort of grace vvhich is here called dravAng

can fall fhort of faving faitli, true hoHnefs and everlail-

ing falvation. Arminians, on the other hand, main-

tain, that many vvho partake of the fanie fort of grace

fhall, in the iiTue periih ; the faving efiect of it being

hindered by man's free-vviil. Hovv are we to proceed

in judging of thefe oppofite doflnncs ? Why, in the

liril place, though the fenfe of the fonner of thefe pro-

pofitionsbe a divine truth coutained in the text, we muib

allovv that neither the vvords of the former nor thofe of

the latter are, like the words of the text, of divine au-

thority. In the next place, in order to attain the know-
ledge of the true fenfe of the text, it is neceffary to con-

fider vvhat is moft agreeable to the emphahs of the vvords,

to the context, and to other places of fcripture on the

fame fubjeft. In the whole inquiry, vve proceed upon
the fuppofition that the words of the text are formaily

divine ; and, in that refped, ahogether different from
the words that we make ufe of to exprcfs vvhat vve ap-

prehend to be the fenfe of the text. If chriftians who
are unacquainted vvith the original languages have not

the words of the Holy Ghoft ; if they have notliiiig

but the fenfe of ./anflators, then liave they no ftand-

ard by which to judge of do6lrines : they may, indeed,

judge whether one human fenfe. or interpretation be
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agreeable to another : but they know not whether any
of them be agreeable to an infaUible ftandard ; be-

caufe, iipon this fuppofition, they have no fuch lland-

ard, therc being no other than ihe ivovds of the Holy
iSpirit in the fcriptures. Thus, thofc who do not un-

dcrlland the original languages are incapacitated for ex-

crciluig any judgment of difcretion about the doc-

trines llicy hear, or for dillinguifliing betwecn truth and
error. Nor wili it be much better even with tliofe that

underiland thofe languages. For it is hardly pofTible

for the bell fcholar, who has been accuHomtd to think

in a modern language, to judge any oth-rwife of a text

than according to his own tranflation : and then, it

•feems, he judges as littk' according to the wcrds of the

Holy Spirit, as the unkarned do. Thus the benelit of

revelation is reduced to nothing. We muft even take

up Vvath our own wifdom or reafon, as the only rule to

dire6l us in judging what is truth, or what is error.

What is called revelation may indeed, upon this fuppo-

fition, fupply reafon v,'ith more materials to work up-

(.n, whicli the writings of Plato and Cicero may alfo do:

it fupplies a niimber cf do6lrines or notions ; but no
fure foundation to reft iipon in believing any of them :

for nothing can be fuch but the WGrds of the Holy Spi-

rit in the fcripture, which, tranflate them into what lar^-

guage you plcafe, ftill manlfeft thcmfeives to be /'/j- oiun

•-oords^ and conftituteone common infallible ftandard, by
wiiich the unlearued, as weli as the learned, may diftin-

guifli the truth from the moft plaufible errors which the

uit of man or the craft of Satan cai; divife.

4. The fonnal reafon of faving faith, or cf that per-

UiaiJon which the I^ord works in the hearts of fmners,

thai fuch is the truth of a particular doftrine, that it

afrords a folid reft for eternity, is juft this, that the

words, in wh'ch it is delivered to us, are the words of

God who cannot lie. Hence that reprefentation of fav-

ing faith in the lirft epiftle to the Tliefla. ii. 13. IVhcn

j e received the tvord of God tvhich ye heard of us, ye rc-

(lived ii noi as the ivord of men, but as it is in trulh the

<-a ord of Gcd, <-juhich cffc6luaUy 'ivorkcih alfo in you that he-

U.ve» Hence faith ia reprefented as cur heariv^ the twicc
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qJ t/.efon of God^ and ihe fctthig io oitr feal that God h
true. Hence the contlnual repetition of Thus faith ths

Lord, or the Lord hath Jpokjn. Hereby we are taught

that no wcrds can be the foundation of a divine fcith

but fuch avS arc formally the words of God. " Thc
" mind of God,'' fays Dr. Owen, '• being no\7 com-
" mitted to writing, God is to be regarded by every
" individual of maakind to whom the fcripture is come,
" as fpeaking to him no lefs imrncdiately thaa if he
" heard his voice, as Adam faid he heard it in the gar-
" dt^n. Though this voice could not itrike the humaa
" ear but by means of the air in which it is formed ;

yct
" this does not render it impi-oper to fay, that it was
" a voice immediately from God. So tlie' Lord in his
*' word, notwithilanding the mean of writing whicli hc
** makes ufe of in tranfmitting it, may well be ccnfider-

" ed as fpeaking to us by an immediate voice. Abra-
" ham did not doubt that it was, indeed, the voice of
" God which gave the probatory com^mand about fa~

*' criiicing his fon, and therefore without helitation he
" fet himfelf to obey it. So the authority of God
" fpcaking in the fcriptures, the voice thercin being
-" apprehended with irrefiilabk evidence to be the voice

" of God, is found to be tlie highelt obligation to faith

" and obedience."

The DoCtor, in anothcr part of his Theclogoumena,

expreifes himfelf to tbis elicft : " He who applies him-
" to the fludy of the holy fcriptures, (hoald, in the lirll

*' piace, have it deeply ii;s:eQ in his miind, that, while hc
" is reading anJ meditating on this word, he is, in a pc-
*' culiar fenfe, near to a Holy God, that, being poiTeffed

" with a due revereuce .of the divine majefty and au-
" thoritv, he may carry himielf as becomes a poor.iin-

" ner, with felf-abaiement and fubmiilion of heart.

" For, in the holy fcriptures, God fpeaks to the reader
" no lefs immediately, than if he fpoke by a voice from
" heavea. He is deipifed when holy reverence and
" .cj^odly fear do not pouefs tbe miud of the .reader.

" He dwells %vith thofe alone who tremble at.his word.
^" A light and defur-ory man^icr cf readitig thc; fcTH-i-
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" tiires 15 the plagiie of men's fouls and the door of
« Athelfm.''

5. In the faving manlfeftations that God has madc
of himfelf to men by mcans of the fcrlpture, they have

had the cleareil vlews of the words of it being the very

wcrds of God. When the Lord is plcafed to fhine on

their fouls in thc reading of the fcriptures, do they not

difcern fcmething divine in the energy of the ut)rds,

in the crder and difpolition of them, and in the richnefs

and fuitablenefs of the metaphors and fimihes ? Do they

not find one thing following another in a manner fo ful-

table to thelr cafe, and to what is manifeftly the defign

of the Holy Spirit in the place, as fills them with won-
der, and convinces them that the very manner of the

fcriptures is as much fuperlor to the manner of rnere hu-

man compofition, as the fabric of the univerfe Is to that

of any work of human art ? fome convldllon of thls

may be attalned by fuch a dlHgent attentlon to and ra-

tional confideratlon of the language and manner of the

fcriptures as man's natural underftandlng Is capable of

:

this convifllon is fuftlcient to vindicate the peculiar ex-

perience of true beh*evers in this matter from the

charge of enth\diafm ; though it muft be allowed to fall

as far fhort of a dlvine faith, and to be as far different

from the faving expcrience of the pecple of God, as

the pleafure cf feeing the pld^ure of a man whom we
peculiarly efreem, is different from that of feeing and
converfing with the man himfelf.

Though all true behevers have a deep and abidlng

fenfe of the power and authority attending the words of

the Holy Spirit, by which they are diftinguifhed froni

all other words : yet there are various degrees of this

experience in difTerent beh*evers ; ard in the fame be-

liever at diffcrcnt times. On fome occafions it has

been very remarkabie and aftonifhing. Juniusgives this

account of his converfion. Whlle he was yet thought-

lefs of thc concerns of his foul, It came, one day,

into his mind to read fomething In the fcriptures.

He opcned the book at the firft chapter of the gof-

pcl of John. He read ; he was aftonifhed ; his mind
was fiiled with an overpowering feiife of the divinity of
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the matter, and of the majefty and authority of thc

words. During the remainder of the day, fays he, I

could think of nothing elfe. Bifliop Burnettells us he

had the foUowing account from the mouth of the earl of

Rochelter. " When Mr. Pearfons was reading to him
" the fifty third chapter of ifaiah, he felt an inward
" force upon him, which did fo enh*ghten his mind and
" convince him, that he could refiil it no longer : for

" the ivords had an authority which did fhoot hke rays
** or beams in his mind. So that he was not only con-
** vinced by tlie reafoning which fatisfied his underftand-
** ing ; but by a power which did fo eifedlually con-
" llrain him, that he dld ever after as firmly believe in

*' his Savlour, as if he liad feen him in the clouds. He
" had made it be read to hlm fo often, that he had got
" It by heart. He would defcant upon particular ex-
** prefiions in this manner : Who hath believed our re-

** port ? Here, faid he, was foretold the oppofition the
** gofpel was to meet with from fuch wretches as I was,
** &c."
The pious and judicious Mr. Hahburton, in his me-

moirs, obferves ** That though God make ufe o^ the
** wovds of men for leading Into the meaning of his own;
** yet It is ihe very tuords of fcripture by whica he con-
** veys his Influence Into the hcart ; and that whcn he
*' found the word had done crood, it was ufually God^s
** o'Lun luord in the fcripture hronght in in his fermons."

A remark that deferves the particular attention of ml-
nifters.

6. The forms of fpeaking, fuch as exhortatlon, de-

claration, prayer ; the ovier and connexion of verfes
;

the metaphors, in an exscr vcrbal tranflation of the fcrlp-

tures, are tuher of divuic inrpiration, or they are not.

If thefe be not of divine iafplratlon in fuch a tranlla-

tion, then are they not io tvcn In the orlginal text ; be-

caufe It Is undeniable ihat th- v are precifciy the fame in

both. And If theie be not 'ivine Inipiratlon, then
is the blble, as we have it iv ' orioinai languages, not
fo. For furely whceve». L uthor of any compofi-
tlon Is the author cf ti - ':f fpeaking ufed In

it ; theauthcr o£ tbj c- -.ifrxion of its parts
;
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cjf fhe metaphors aiid fimih^es. And if God is not thc

author of the fcriptures, then have we no divine reve-

iation,

On the other hand, if the forms of fpeaking, the or-

der and connexion of the verfes, the metaphors and fi-

miHcs be of a divine Liifpiration : then, fmce thefe bclong

to the form cf the fcriptures, fo far as thefe are accu-

rately preferved in any tranflation, fo far the form of

what is thus tranflated, is divinely infpired. In this re-

fpec?!:, it cannot be denied, that the fcripture fongs, thus

tranflated, may juilly be calied infpired fongs, in oppo-

fition to pretended imitations of them, in which the

particuiars now m.entioned are manifeftly neglefted.

We may argue in the fame manner witii refpeft to

the wovds of fcripture in general ; that they are either

the words cf tiie Holy Spirit in an cxadt verbal tranfla-

tion, or they are not fo in the original text : for if the

.nouns in tiie tranflation fignify the fame tbuigs with thofe

in the original, and be in tiie fame fubjePiive or ohjeElive

cafes ; if ihe iierhs lignify the fame Jlate of doing or ftf-

fering ; if tiie fame conneaions or qiiallficalions of the

-iiouns and verbs, be fignified by the adverbs and conjunc^

iions ; tiien, fo far as this idcntity has place, fetting afide

thc difFerence cf mere found, the words are precifeiy

tiie fame in the tranflation tliat they are in the origiiial

;

and tiic former juft as mucri infpired words 3S tiie lat-

ter.

When we fpcak of the order of words being the

fame in a tranftation as in the originai, what is meant in

the order of thcm, accoi^ding to the ftrufture of ian-

guage in gcnerai : and not according to tiie coliocation

or avrangement of v/ords, wiiich, in particuiar languag-

cs, may be ufed for the fake of verfification, or may have

become cuftomary for the fake of the more agreeabie

pronunciation. Thus wiien one fays in Engiifn, The

good kate to f.n from the loTe of inriue ; and in I^atin,

Oderunt peccare hcni, 'virtutis a^ncre ; it is inanifeft that

the order of words, according to the generai conftruc-

tion of ianguage, is, in both fentences, one and the

fame.: this is obvious to common fenfe ; and it might

;iie dcmojifirated by the ruies of uniycrfal grammatj oj
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by a logical refolution of each fentence into it^ fubje&,

its predicate 'dnd.copula. But were one to fay, Sints ha^

ted by good men froin the love of virti^ey the order of the

words would then be changed, thou^h the fenfe would
be the fame.

As to the Hebrev/ and Greek idioms, or peculiar

phrafes, each of them may be confidered as a complex
term, and generaily a phrafe may be found in EngHni
as exadtly aiifwerable to it in figniiication, as one iinglc

word is to another. Such idiomatic exprefiions as can-

not be verbally rendered are fo rarcly to be met with in

fcripturc, that It will be hard to find any tranflation of

a Latin or Gretk book fo literal as our tranflation oi

the fcriptures ; and competent jndges allcw, (what in-

deed, in fome meafure, appears from the valuable read-

ings in the margin) that it miglit have been more fo

with advantage. Mr. Thomas Bollon, who was a great

adept m Hebrew literature ; agrees with Mr. Addifon,

That the Hebrew idioms run into the Enghfh tongue
with a particular grace and beauty ; that they give a

foi-ce and energy to our expreilion, warm and anim.ate

our kmgiiage, and convey our thoughts in more ardent

and intenfe phrafes than any that are to be met with ia

our own tongue.

The account which critics give of the beauties of

the llyle and compofition of the fciiptures io apphcable

to a hteral tranflation of them, as well as to the original.

*' The expreflion,'' fays Heniy Stephans in his excel-

lent preface to Marlorate's EcclciiaiUcal expolition of

the pfahns, " the expreflion which we have fn Dcut.
" xxviii. 28. The heaven which is over thy head ihall

" be brafs, and the earth that is undcr thee, ihall be iron,

" is an inftance, am.ong many, of a flyle or m.anner of
" fpeaking, formula fcrmonisy p€cuh*ar to the HebreWvS,
'* and ahogether their own. Go now, turn over all the
" Greek and I^atin poets, the heroic, the tragic, the ly-

" ric, the Dithyrambic : Will you ever iind any thing
" hke this in them ? Any words fo figniiicant, fo em-
*' phatical, fo full of majelly ? But why fliould we won-
" der that far othtr words proceed from facred h*ps,
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" than thofe of profane authors ?'' And a great deal

more to the farne purpofe.

Objection. " The infpired vvriters of the ncw tef-

" tament frequently tranflr.te portions of the Hebrew
** fcripture into the Greek language ; but, in doing fo,

** they neither obferve the order of the original always,
*' nor give a Hter^l tranflation. To be convinced of
" this, compare the following paffages : Matt. ii. 1 8.

** vvith Jerem. xxxi. 15.—Luke iii. 4, 5, 6. with Ifai. xl.

** 3,4,5.—Luke iv. 18,19. with Ifai. Ixi. 1,2.—Matt.
" iv. 15, 16. with Ifai. ix. i, 2.—Matt. xii. 18, 19, 20,
** 21. with Ifai. xh'i. i, 2, 3, 4.—Mark vii. 6, 7. with
** Ifai. xxix. 13.—Matt. xxi. 5. with Zechar. ix. 9.

—

*• Matt. xxi. 16. withPfal. viii. 2.—Matt. xxvii. 9, 10.

** vvith Zechar. xi. 13.—Ads ii. 25, 26, 27, 28. with
** Pfal. xvi. 8, 9, 10, 1 1.—Ads iii. 22, 23. with Deut.
** xviii. 15, 18, 19.—Ads vii. 42, 43. with Amos v.

** 25, 26, 27*."

Answer. If the variations in thefe paffages are

brought to prove that a tranflatlon of the old teilament

ought nct to adhere to the words and phrafeology of

the old tellament, then the obje6lor*s reafoning muft; be

to this efFe6l : The writers of the new teftament in

quoting a palTage occafionally and for a particular pur-

pofe, out of the old teftament, do not retain fome
words of the origlnal that were not neceflary to that

purpofe : therefore, fuch as are not quoting but tranfla-

ting, and who have no other warrantable purpofe than

that of rendering all the words of the old teftament,

ought not to retain fome of thefe words in their tranf-

lation. It is manifeft, there is no confequence here. In

quoting a pafiage from any author, we may ufe as ma-
ny or as few of his words as our purpofe requires : nor

is any injury hereby done to the author, provided only

that due care be taken to ufe his words in a manner not

difagreeable to his intention. The defign of a quota-

tion is to conneft fome part of an author*s words and
fenfe with the fentimentsor difcourfe of him that makes
it : the defign of a tranflation is fingly to reprefent thc

* An examination, &c. page 23.
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whoJe words and fenfe of the work or paffage which is

the fubjed: of it. When it is connecfted with any
other purpofe than that of the author, it ceafes to be
an example of fimple tranflation.

We allow, that the paraphrafes or explications which
the Holy Spirit in the fcripture hath given us of his own
words, are of equal authority with the words of which

they are exphcations. But this is God's perogative.

A tranflator may no more put his own gloffes and ex-

plications in place of the words of God, than he may
lay claim to unerring wifdom and divine authority. Ma-
ny of thefe variations are fuch as ferve to explain the

original words of the old teftament. Thus in Ifai. Ixi.

I . "To btnd up the hroken hearted is rendered in Luke iv.

i8. To heal the hroken hearted : and the laft claufe of

that verfe in Ifaiah, The opening of the prtfon to them that

are hound, is explained and ampHlied in the words of

Luke, The recovering offght to the blind, to fet at Uberly

them that are hruifed. So what is in Ifai. xxix. 13.

Their fear towards me is tatight hy the precept of men ;

is explained in Matt. xv. 3. In vain do they ivorfhip me^

teaching for doBrines the commandments of men. The ex-

preffions in Ifai. xlii. i, 2. My fervant ivhom I tiphold

:

he floall not cry^—and he j%all hring forih judgvient unto

truthf are in Matt. xii. 18, 19, 20. My fervant ^hom I
have chofen : He JJjall not Jirive nor cry^ until he fend

forth judgment unto viclory. What is in Pfal. Ixvii. i8r

Thou haji received gifts for men, is in Eph. iv. 8. Gave
gifts unto men. So inltead of heyond Damafcus in Amos
v. 27. Stephen in A(£ls vii. 43. has, by way of expla-

nation, heyond Bahlyon. It is tobe obfcrved with refpe£l

to thefe explicatory vnriations in general, that they are

not fo much a departure from the original words, as an

exprefiing what is inchided in the emphafis of them, as

has been fliewn by many learned writers. It is alfo to

be obferved that there is hardly one of thefe palfagcs of

which the greater part is not an exacl tranflation of the

Hebrew words.

Again, when tlse facred wrlters of the ne\^' tefla-

ment give us a paflage of the o!d, taey do not ahvays

give an entire fentence, but ofteij cnly fome words of
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one which, in tlieir genuine reufe, are applicabie to thc

raatter in hand. Of this what is citcd in Matt. iv. 15,

16. from Ifai. ix. i, 2. is an example. 77?^ land of Ze-

hulcn nnd the land of Naphtall—hy the ivay cf the fea le-

yond yordan, in Galdee of the nations. The people, iffc.

The Evangehft. omits the words in the beginning of the

firll verfe ; and the words between Naphtall and hy the

<ivGy. Thus in Matt. xxi. 5. the words of Zech. ix. 9.

^^^uji and having fahation, are left out.

3oMETiMES a fentence is made up of two or more
quotations from the old teftament. Thus in Matt. xxi.

5. the fomier part of the verfe, Say ye to the daugh-

ter of Zion, is taken from Ifai. Ixii. 11. and the latter

part from Zechar. ix, 9. So in Rom. ix. 33. Behold I
lay in Zicn a Jrone cffnmhling and rock of ojf^ence, and
ivhofoever helieveth foiiil not he ajhamed : thc beginning

and cnd are takcn frcm Ifai. xxviii. 16. and the mid-

dle part from Ifai. viii. 14.

• SoMETiMES we find the fame text cited in fevcral

placesof the new teftament ; and, in each of thefe pla-

ces, fome part of it vi m.ore particularly applied, accord-

ing U> the fiibje6t and fcope of thc facred writer. This
is the cafe with tbat remarkabie tcxt in Ifai. vi. 9, 10.

In A6ls xxviii. it is adduced to convince the Jews of

their obduracy in rejefting the word of the gofpel :

and therefore the words of Ifaiah are ufed only fo far

as they defcribed their character : Go unto this people

andfay, Ilearing ye fball hear, andfhall not vnderjland ;

and fteing \e Jhall fee, and not percffve ; for the heart of
this pecple is ^uHixed grofs, Iffc. But, in the I2th chapter

of John, the fcope is to reprefent the fpiritual judgrnent

tlie Jews werc under from God as what accounted for

their unbelief : and thercfore the words of Ifaiah ai^

ufed, fo far r.s thcy repr^fent the r.oly and righteous

hand that God had in the matter ; Ile hath hlmded their

eyes, andhardentd fheir heart, that ihey fboidd not fee ivith

their eyes, nor urderfland -j>ith their heart, ifjc.

Thus thc vvords of the old tcl^amsnt are truly rccited

in the qujtatiov.s from it in the ncw : but only fuch

and fo many of thtm, in anv particular quotation, as

were ncceflary to thc fcope or defign of the placc where

5
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it li madc. Tliefe examples ratlicr fhcw us how we
fhould quote, apply aiid compare palTages, than how wc
Ihould make a hmple atid adequate tranflation.

Upon the waole, it is evident, that, in a tranOation,

in which the m;tdphor3 and fimilies, the words, not as

to found, but as to ufe and fijaincation, together with

the order and m^thod of compoiition, are.endeavoured

as rauch as poffroie, to be retained, we have in a great

raeafure, though not Iw fuch p^rfeclion as in the origi-

nal Hebrew andGreek text,the infpired form of the fcrip-

ture fongs ; and every part of that form is divine ; inti-

tled to reverence and godly fe:;r. Hence it has been

^udly regarded by cLriilians in general as grofsly profane

to ufe the words or peculiar plxrafes of fcripture in a hi-

dicrous manner. Hence, too, our ancellors teCciHed

againft reading any of the apocryphal books, in th':

public fervices of the ciiurcli : becaufe though many
of the fame truths may be found iii thefe books, that

are taught in fcripture
;
yet there is an infinite difFer-

cnce between any human compcfitions and the fcrip-

turcs : and the giving the former the fame place in pub-
iic worniip with the latter v/as undoubtedly a gvievous

corruption.

One thing more miy be obf.Tved, which fhe^vs that ihis

objection of our opponents is but a vaih pretence, name-
ly, "that a!l the reilof their reafons for prcfering the ufc

<>f other compofitions in our public and folemn praifes,

to the book of pfalms, would militate againil the fino--

ing of thefe pfalms in the original Hebrew, fupponng
vve were to fnig in that Linguage, fuiiy as much as tliey

do agalnll the liuging of them in a tr^.nflation: for they
are not more foundcd upon or connecled v/ith the pecu-
llarities of the Jews,' nor are tliey more obfcured bv al-

lufions to thefe peculiarities, in a tranflation, than they
are in the original. Therefore, their reafons plainly im-
ply a prefcrence of the words of mere human compo-
fures for the purpofe of finging in folemn worfliip, ta

what themfclves allow to be the words of the Holy
Ghoft : therefore, we do them no injuftice, when wc
charge them wlth fuch a preference.

I
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Sect. XL Of the qiieftion, Wheth^r the Singingof
the Bookof Pfalms be abrogated.

IT has been objefted, " that the fmging ofmany parts
" of the book of pfalms is abrognted." If we woiild

know what are thefe parts ; the objeclor anfwers, That
the fcriptnre fongs <were not defianed to he a fyflem to the

chrifllan church ; nor to be any otherivfe ufed in her pfahn-

ody., than as the matter of any of them is fuited lo thc chrif-

iian difpcnfation. If it be farther aflced, How we are

to determine what parts are uot fuited to the chriftian

difpenfation ? lie gives \is two anfwers : one is " That
** they are parts of tlie pfalms that are fo founded upon
*' and connefted with the ceremonial inftitutions that
** they can have neither being nor meaning beyond the
** inftitutions themfelves

;
particularly, thofe which de-

*' clare that thefe inftitutions ftlll exift ; and in finging
** of which, tlie worfhippers affirm that they will prac-
** tife agreeably to them as in thefe words, / ivill offcr

** buUocks ivith goats." The other anfwer is, ** That
*' the late Synod hath given its approbation to a ver-

** fion of pfalms which fuperfeded the neceffity of an
** expurgatory ind^x.'* The objeclor calls Dr. Watts's

imitation a verfion by a Catachrefis or Abufe of names r

Re6le dicimus Abufionem, fays Q\iintilian, quas non ha-

bentibus nomen fuum accommodat quod in proximo

eft*. But furely Dr. Watts's performance could not be

ranked among the non habentia nomen fuum : fince the

Doclor had exprefsly told us, that whathe defigned was

Mot a trauflation ; but nn imitation.

Thf. partsof David's pfalms the fin^ingof which is

abrogated being thus afcertained, it is proper to hear

the reafi^ns. The firft is, " that It is impoffible to fing

** them becaufe it Is impoffible to retain the form of thc
** infpired pfalms in any language but that in which they
'* were originally diclated : and impoffibih'ties are not.

*' obligatory." This, one fliould think, mitrht be fuf-

Thls figure is rightly ufecl, when a thing has no propcr

riAnie, and we give it thc nair.c of what ftands iii the neareft re-

lation toit.
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.Ikicnt : but It Is neccfiary to dlfTuade blind mor.tals from

attenipting impoflibilities ; and thcrcfore the objedlov

glves tvvo reafons more.

The fecond Is, " The obligatlon to any pradicc
" contlnues fo long as the reafon, o;i which.It is found-
** ed, continues ; and ccafcs when that reafon ceafes ta

" exlft. Nothing can be more evident than that many
" parts of the pfahns are founded upon, and fb conne(St-

•* ed with the ceremonlal Inllitutlons that they caniiot

** have bclng nor meaning beyond the inilltutions them-
'" felves."

The third rcafon, " That a praflice is abrogated,

" when perfons under the influenceof divine infpiratlon

.*' introduce other modes and forms of worfhip In the
** room of it. For Paul informs us {i Corinth. xiv.

)

.
** that perfons were In the tirft age of chriftianlty di-

** vinely Infpired to di6late pfalms to chriftian worfhip-
** pers : the finging of which newly di6lated pfalms
** came in place of the fmglng of David's pfalms, ac-

** cording to the praftlce of the old teftament ; as the
** obfervatlon of the firft day of the week came in placc

** of the obfervatlon of the feventh*."

Answer. It may be obferved, that, among the nu-

merous verfes of the original pfalms omitted in the imi-

tation of Dr. Watts, there are many fo far from being

founded on the ceremonial inftitutlons, that they do

not fo much as allude to them. For example the firft

twelve verfes of the xvil. pfalm, and the firft fix verfes of

the Ixxxvi. One has but to open the book for inftan-

ces of this klnd. So that clther the obje6lor's prlnci-

ple muft be inadequate, that Is^ there murt be fome other

reafons, befides this, for reckonlng the finglng of fo

great a part of the book of pfalms abrogated ; or the

expurgatory index which, we are told, the late Synod
and the prefent General Affembly of the Preft)yterian

church of the United States of Amerlca, has given us,

muft be very erroneous and calculated to mlflead the in-

attentive, fiUing their minds with fears and apprehen-

fions of mere ceremonial worfliip, where, according to

* An fexaraination, &c. pages ij, i6, 67.
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practicable anv way parallcl to what is pretcnded by the

objecior to make the nnglng of the pfalms fo ? Is it ss

impoflible to tranflate tlie pfalms fo as to prefene, in

fome meafure, the fame form that they have in the ori-

ginal ; as it is now for tlie Jews difperfed all over the

world to repair three times a year to Jerufalem, or to

afcertain the tribe and family to which every individu-

al belongs ? It is weli known that there is hardly a

book in any foreign language, which is, in general, fo

eafy to be tranflated, even word for'word, or which, iri

this fort of tranflation, lofes fo httle of its original

form, as the bible.

The objecl:or's fecond reafon proceeds whoHy upon

the fuppoiiiioii that we mull confider the words we fmg
in divinc worfhip as cur own words, and as applicable

to our prefent cafe and circumftanccs, the abfurdity of

vrhich was fiiewn in the firft feclion of this chapter.

It is neceffary to diftinguiih between David's forming of

this refohitlon / iviU ojpr buUocks -zvith goais, and the

church's fmging it in her folemn worfhip.

It is allowed, that David's end in forming fuch a re-

folution muft have included in It the praciice of the ce-

remoniai law. But the church's end in fmging it i$

the inftruction arifuig from David's example ; " Such
*' palfages of the pfahns," to ufe the words of Mr,
Hervey in the vi. dialogue of his Theron and Afpafio,
*' fuppofethe perfons whom they defcribe to be convin-
•** ced of their natural corruption, to be humbled under
'* a fenfe of their actual guilt, and to Hve in the con-
*' fcientious obiervance of the expiator}' facrilices ; all

<* which had an invariable Keference to Chrift, and derl-
•** ved their whole virtue from his mcdiatiou. By fuch
<* fentiments and. fuch a conduA, tl;?y reduced to prac-
*' tice the very effence of gofpel-doArine ; dlfavowin^
** their own dceds however virtuous or rehgiou-i ; and
** trufting in the ftrength of Ifrael, the Lord our righ-
** teoufnefs, who was the fubftance of every purlfylng
** and of ever\' propitiatory rite."

SvpposisG this to be the real import, as It undoubt»

\y was, of fuch pafiages, and fuppormg the inllmCtlou

2iid further edification of woi-ihippers in faith, hohnef?
I 2
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and comro.-t, to be tlic end of thc Holy Spirk in re-

cordlng, and the end of the church in fingfng their,

lurely the obiigation arifmg from this end to the fmf^-

ing of them is as great as it ever was ; that is, church-
members have as much need to fmg them for their in-

ftruftion and further edilication, as ever.

WiTH refpeft to the third reafon, It proceeds upon
the fuppoftion, that the fmging of the pfalms of the

old tcflament is as inconhllent with the fmging of thofe

that are fuitable to the new teftament difpenfation, as

the obfervation <jf the feventh day fabbath is with that

of the firftday ; that is, it takes for,granted, That the

old teftament pfalms are quite unfuitable to, and incon-

fiftent with the d\ie obfervation of fome new teftament

ordiiiance ; which is,'in reahty, the matter in queftion ;

the very thing denied. As to the paffage in i Cor.

xiv. it may be examined afterward.

BuT fuppofing other fongs had been given to the

church under the new teftament difpenfation, it does

not neceflarily foUow, that the finging of the book
of pfalms would have been abrogated : thcfe other fongs

might have been, hke what is called the fong of Mary
in the firft chapter of Luke, fo much in the manner of the

book of pfalms, ds to be rather a recommendation of iht

finging of that facred book. Several of the Proteftant

churches fing other hymns : but the notion of the

abrog3tic)n of the finging of any part of the pfalms was
never heard of in them : juft as the churcli of Rome
has added apocryphal books to the canon of fcripture,

without rejedling fuch as truly belong to that canon.

A CANDiD reafoner will never require his opponenrt

to prove a negative : and it would be a very abliiixi way
of managing the controverfy with the Jews, to infift,

that they ought to prove that the ceremonial law is not

abrogated. However, it may not be improper to add

fome things, ferving to n^ew what a new and ftrange

•do<Strine is now broached about the abrogation of the

finging of the pfalms in the old teftament.

1t is a great prefumption againft this pretended abro-

gation of the finging of the book of pfalms in chriftlaa

\vor.%Ip, that the new teftament church has obferved tht
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fiTigtng of thefepfalrhs as a divine ordvnance, andchuVch
mtmbers huve enjoyed fweet conimunion with God
^chcrein, for upwards of feventeen hundred years pall

—

wJthout the leall appearance of a fcriptural teilimony

againll it. We allow, that, for fome time after the

death 6f Chrift,.the pra6tice of fome of the ceremonial

ufages was indiiferent, that is, it was iieither duty by
any law in force enjoining it, nor fin from a^ny lawpro*
hibiting.it.

BuT it may be obferved, that there is no evidence

that, after the death of Chrift, thefe ceremonial ufages

were evcr allowed iri the public worfliip of any chrif-

tian aflembly, as the fmging of the book of pfalms h^s

conilantly been ufed. What was indiff^erent appears

from the xiv. chapter of the epiflle to the Romans, to

have been fuch as the obfervation of certain meats and

days by fome individuals in tlieir perional unconne<^ed

capacity, not as members of the cliurch. Hence thc

apoftle fpeaks of what one did, and another neglefted,

in his fingle ftate, juft as it pleafed him, verfe 2, 3, 5, 6.

From this it foflows, that thefe lcgal rites, as obtaining

in the church to which this epillle is diretled, no way
affefted the fyftcm of new teilament ordinances. They
neither corrupted the whole, nor fet afide, or altered

any part of them. They made iio part of the worfliip

of the church, nor were in the leaft connefted with

it*. Again, thefe ufages were no more indifferent,

after the abrogation of thc ceremonial law was fully

manifefted by the deftru<ftion of the temple, and the ruin

of the whole political and ecclefiaftical ftate of typical

Ifrael. Till that time, the Lord was wiliing to bear

with the weak prejudices of profefung cliriilians. Af-
ter it, the fignification of his pleafure was complete

;

* See this more fully illudratcd in Alr. Ramfey's ReviPw.
The Rclief Schcme Con{i'!ered, by this worthy author, explains,

with muih accuracy, the nature of church-communion, and ref-

cues this xiv, chap. of the epiftle to the Ronians and many othtr

paffages of fcripture, which the advocatcs for Latitudinarian

fchemes attempt to prefs into thcir fcrvice. It wcll deferves the

attentive pensfiil of chfi{liin«, particularly of profcfled Prcfoy-

terjaita.
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and the pra6llce of thefe ceremonlal rltes bccame finful,

and no longer an objedl of chritlian forbearance. From
the refiirrcdlion of Chrifl till that timc, they had been

dying ; but now they became dcadly. 80 that, if the

fmging of the book of pfahns was one of thefe abroga-

ted rites ; then it mult now be a moft ceremonial and
pernicious pra6lice : and can we fuppofe that if it were

fo, the whole church of Chrift could have perfifted in it

upwards of feventeen hundred years, without difcover-

ing any proper fenfe of the fmfuhiefs of it, but rathcr

accounting it a divine ordinance of diftinguiftied impor^

tance, necefiity and advantage ? How comes it that the

abrogation of the fniging of tlie book of pfalms was
never, till now, heard of in the chriftian church ? How
could the church, under the clear fnining of neiv tefta-

mcnt li.vfht and with the guidance of the fpirit of truth,

who, according to Chrlfl's prbmife, has ail along reraain-

ed In the church until this day, be fo long entanglcd in

fuch a grofs crror, as that of miftaking a mere abroga-

ted cercmonialrlte for moral worfliip ? Is not this with-

out a pfirallel or example in the hiftory of the chriftian

church ?

EvERY mention of thc pfahiis or reference to them
in the old or new teftament fcems clearly to he againft

the notion of this pretended abrogation. It is obfer-

vable that the pfahns tliemfclves reprefcnt the Imgers-

thereof as fmging a new fong on account of tlie calling of

the Gentiles under the nevv' teftament difpenfation, Pfal.

xcviii. 1,2. Jing unto fhe Lorda neiu fong. The Lord
hlth made known hls faliiatioit, hls rlght hand hath been

cpenly Jheiun in ihe Jight o/.the heathen. Hcre we are

taught, that, in the book ; of pfalms, there are fongs

cdapted to new occaHons ; adaptcd to what was to take

place imder the ncw teftament diipenfation.

It is rem.arkablc, fhat the collecflion of pfalms which
Avehave in the old teftam.ent is r.-jt only cailed the huoh

cf pfahn:, Luke xx. 42. Afts i. 20. but alfo the pfalms,

Xiuke xxiv- 44. aud, on pccafion of a rcference to a

partlcular pafiiigc, the fecondpfalm, A6ls xiii. 33. and ano-

iher pfdmy "^^. 35. intimating tliat they are ftill to be

known and acknowledged by the church, as they had
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betn iinder the old teftament, to be th<f pfalms^ tli-.it is,

the fyftcm of fongs to be ufed by the church in her

folemn worfnip.

FuRTHF.R, that the nngiiig of the book of pfahns

v/as none of thofe things which were abvogated, whea
the the new tellament difpenfation took place, may bc

argued from. the nature of it. Whatever was abrogated,

upon the commencement of tbat difjjenfation, bclonged

either to tlie judiciai or ceremonial law. But the fmg-

ing of the book of pfalms belonged neither to the one

nor to the other. It did not belong to the judicial

law ; becaufe that prefcribed the clvil policy and go-

vernment of the Ifraeh*tes, and not matters of rehgious

v/crftiip. Nor did it belong to the ceremoni.al law ; be-

caufe it wants the characlers oi what was a duty merely

by virtue of that lav\^

FoR, in the firft place, the things themfdves that were

injoined by the ceremonial law, abftradling from vv-hat

they prefigured, were carnal and unprofitable. Tlie

fhedding the blood of bealls, the burning of fiour and
incenfe, the diftinftion of meats and drinks ; thefe rites,

in their cwn nature, are of no religious or fpiritual ufe.

Hence the ceremonial law is faid to confift of carnal or-

dlnances impofecl on the IfraeTitcs tlll the time of reforma-

tion. But it would be no lefs than horrible impiety to

fpeak in this manner of the fmging of the fcripture

fongs. Surely the reading of the word of God is, in

its oivn nature, a fpiritual and profitable exercifc : and

the fmging of fuch parts of that word as God has ap-

pointed to be fung, is an exercife which, in its cwn
nature, could not be lefs profitable or fpiritua], than thc

reading of it. There is not one of the pralms, but the

fmging of it, according to its true fcope and micaning,

is profitable for dcctrir.c, for reproof, for corveftion, or

inftruclion in righteoufnefs : thefe being thc purpofcs

for which all the parts of fcriptnre, and more efpccially

the fongs of it are, /« their c-zcn naiure, prolitable.

But nothing that pecuh'ar]y be]oi;ged to the cerem=onI-

al law, and was to be abohilied, v.as, in its cwn naiure^

fpiritual or proiitable to the fo\il.
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In the next place, the numerous and minutc Dbferv-

anccs of tlie ceremonial law wcre, in ihemfel^Des, or ah-

fjrading froni their Jiguratii^e nfe, a lieavy burden ; a

)'oke, fays Peter, <ivhich neiiher lue nor our fathers ivere

ahle lo hear, Ads xv. lo. that is, conndered in them-

felves, and without that preiiguration of Chrift which

had then ceafed. But furely neither the reading nor

the finging of the word of God, which is the delight of

his people, and their fong in the houfe of their pilgrim-

age, could ever in itfelf be to them fuch a yoke or bur-

den.

In a word, the warrant for reading the whole fcrip-

tures, and the warrant for fmging the pfalms thcre-of

go together ; nor will the one ceafe to be a duty, tiil

the other ceafe to be fo alfo.

C H A P. III.

Shewmg that no other than the Scripture-fongs ought to he

fung in the folenin wor/hip of the church.

IN the difcourfe on finging pfalms, this propofition

namely, That the fcripture-fongs are the only Jorms

of pfahnody ihat ought io he ufecl in the puhlic andfolemn

tuorfhip of the church, was ofFered, and defended by fome
arguments : which we fhall now review in order, and

confider the exceptions that occur.

ARGUMENT FIRST.

WE argued, in the firfl: place, from the filence of

fcripture, with refpcct to tlie ufe of any other than the

fcripture-fongs in the ordinary folemn worfhip of the

church. We have feen that there is a divine appoint-

ment of the book of pfalms to be fung in that worfhip ;

but in vain do we look into any book, either of the
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old or ne\r teftament, for fuch a divine appointment of

uninfpired Iiymns.

SoME paflages, however, have been adduced, as coun-

tecancing the practice of fuiging fuch hymns in folemn

worOiip. One of thefe paffages, which has been much in-

fiiled on, is Col. iii. i6. Let the ivorcl of Chrijl dzvell iu

you richly in all fwifclom, teaching and admonijhing one another

in pfalms^ and hymns, andfpiritualfongs,finging luith grace

in yotir hearts to the Lord : compared with Eph. v. 19.

Speaking to yourfehes in pfalms and hymns and fpiritual

f^"S^i J^^S"^S ^"^ making melody in ycur heari to the

Lord.

WiTH refpe(fk to the three names here given to fuch

compofitions as are proper to be fung, mindyypfalms, and

hymns, andfpintualfougSf it may be obferved, in the lirft

place, that there is no reafon to infer from thefe names
that any part of the book of pfahns is unfit to be fung

in the folemn worfhip of the new teftament church, or

that it is not a fufficient fyftem for that worfliip. There
might be fom.e pretence for fuch an infercnce, if the

apoftle had mentioned a fort of fongs quite different

from any that are to be found in the book of pfahns.

But there are many of each of the forts here mention-

ed in that book : as to the name oipfahns there can be

no difpute. There can be as Httle about tlie propriety

of caUing the pfalms hymns, The book is called Sepher

"TehiUimj a book of praifes or hymns. Many of them
are eminently hymns or fongs of praife, fuch as thc

I45th and foUowing pfalms. As to the name of fongj>,

it is found in the titles of the pfalms : and the Greek
word here ufed by the apoftle is the fame which is ufed

by the Septuagint in renderiug thefe titles. And they

may well be called fpiritual fongs, whether vve confider

the author of them, the Holy Spirit, the fubjedl of:

tliem, namely, what refpe(fks the cafe of the foul, or thc,

ufe of them, which is to promote our fpiritual good.

Hexce it appears very ftrange how the author of a

fermon on the duty of Chriftians in fmging praife to

God*, could afiert, that thcrc arc no authentlc records, fa*

* Page 8.
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Ci^Sii orprojiiHe^ 'tuhichprove that ihe pfalms of David borir

thefe 'various titJes ; lince thefe are the very titles vvhich

accompaiiy the pfalms ; and the Greek words vvhich

are rendered pfalms, hymns and fowgs, are all found in

the Septuagint tranflation of tli^ titles of the pfalms.

Objection. " Oiir iongs of praife fhould be com-
** pofed of the matter vvhich the new teltament reveals,

" becaufe tlie apollle exhorts ns to teach and to admo-
*' nifh one another in pfalms and hymns and fpiritual

" foiigs from the rich indwelhng of the word of Chriil,

*' a phrafe which has a pecuhar reference to the new tef-

" tament*."

Ansv/ePv. We have already feen, that the church

has np new matter to fmg of in the nevy teftament,

vvhich it had not before in the old. The chriflian re-

ligion is not a new religion broached by Chrift and his

HpcfUcc. " The old teftament," as one juftly obferves,

*' implies and contains the new ; and the new is. but the
*' explanation and confirmation of the old." Even thc

vvord of Chriftinthe new teftament dwelling in believ-

ers richly and in fpirituul v/ifdom, far from prejudicing

them againfl the fmging of the pfalms, hymns and fpi-

ritual fongs in the old teftament, will caufe them to

prize them m.ore highly, and to ting them more judi-

cioufly, and with more fpiritual prolit and delight.

Nay, this fpiritual wifdom, attending the inhabitatiou

of the word of Chrift in believers, vvill difcern fuch

divine excellencies in the very frame and texture of

the fcripture-fongs, as nothing in the framc or texture

of a mere human compofition is once to be comparcd
with.

BuT vvhy muft this phrafe, the word of Chrift:, in thii

particular text, be underftood as Iiaving a peculiar re-

ference to the new teftament ? Not, furely, becaufc thc

phrafe in itfelf, is fuch as it would be improper to ap-

piy to the wliole fcriptures. It is a certain evidence

of the divinity of Chrifl, that the word, contained in

the fcriptures of the old and new teflaments, is his

word : it is properly called hi* vvord, i. Becaufe it

* Exaniination, &c. page 6.
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was di;^ated by his fpirit ; for the fpirit that was in the

pTophets w-^sthe Spirtt of Chrtjtt i Pet. i. ii. 2. Be-

caufe Chriil is the great fubject and fcope of the fcrip-

tiires, John v. 39. They are ihey ivhich tefiify of me.

The phrafe may fometimes be limited by the words that

accompany it, as in Mark viii. 38. JVhofoever JJjail be

afh.med of me or of my "jjorils m this adulterous andfin"
ful generation, iifc. where it miiil neceffarily be imder-

llood of fuch words, do6lrines or commands of Chriil,

as church members in that generation were in danger of

being aihamed of. It is obvious, that this rnight be the

cafe with fome of them ; more elpecially, iiev. iii. 8.

"Thoit hajl_ hept my tvord, atfd haji nol denied my navie :

where it is evident, that the v/ord of Chriil v/as fome-

thing that church-memhers in Piiiladelphia were under

a temptation to deriy, which might be either his whole
Vv^^ord, or fome particular part of it. In thefe, or any
otlier texts, if the word of Chriit is r.ot taken for thc

whoie word of God contained in the fcriptures of thc

old and new tellament, tiie reafon is, not that there is

any impropriety in calling t!ie whole the wordof Chriit,

but l>ecaure fomething in the connexion renders it necef-

fary to uuderlland it in a more limited fenfe : in which
connexion the limitation v/ould h?.ve been the iume, fup-

poiing the wovd had been called tiie word of God. But
in the tcxt under conilderation, there ic< nothing In thc

words that accompany this phrafe to hinder us from ua-

derilanding k of the old tciliament as well as the new :

for, furely, it is our duty to have the old teilament dwel-
ling in us richly, as the pfalmift h^d it, Pfal. cxix. 11.

Thy ivord have I hid in my heart : ver. 98. 'Thy coni-

vi.iudimnts arc ever ivith me : ver. 95. / iy/// never forget
thy precepts : for -ivith them thou haji qkickened me. Br
the old teilament as well as by the new we may attain

fpiritual v/ifdom, uot only to our ov/n falvation, but to
our ufefulnefs in teaching and admonilhing one anotber,

Pfal. cxix. 99, 100. / have more underftauding than all

77iy teachers ; for thy tcjlimonies are viy raeditaiion. I un-

dyrjlarut more than tkf nncients ; hccaufc I heep th\^ pre-
r.epts, And as to prahns, hymn$ and fpiritual fongs, thc
fwd teilnment is a ilore-Iiouie wherein they are iaid u:i

K
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by inriuite wirdom in rich varietv. Thus, there is no-

thing in this text againft the <inging of the old tefta-

ment pMms in our lolemn worfnip.

BuT, in the fecond place ; we have no warrant in this

text for fmging any other pfahns and liymns and fpiri-

tual fongs than thofe which we have in the fcripture. It

is a good rule for the underftaiiding of fcripture, that

what is wanting in one place is fupph"ed by another.

We are here taught by the apoftle, that we are to fing

pfalms, hymns and fpiritualfongs. But if it be further

inquired, whether the pfalms, hymns and fpiritual fongs

we are to fmg in folemn worfnip, be fuch as are of hu-

man compofure or fuch as are contained in fcripture : we
have a fufficient anfwer in the Lord's giving us a body
of them exprefsly bearing thefe very denominations ; as

has been ftiewn, and alfo in the divinely recorded and ap-

proved example of his church ; which, as hath been

iTiewn, is not an example of what was to be abrogated

at the commencement of the new teftament difpenfa-

tion, but of what is to continue till the end of time.

With regard to what we are to fmg in folemn worftiip,

nothing more can be required by this text, than that

we fing what comes fuUy up to the import of thefe

three names, pfalms, and hymns, and fpiritual fongs
;

and that we adhere to the more particular diredlion

which the Lord hath given us in other parts of his

word. But we do fo, when we fmg the fcripture

fong?. Therefore, the confcience has a fohd ground
of fatisfacBiion in the fmging of them, as the whole of

what is here enjoined vvith refpe6t to the form of pfal-

mody to be ufcd in folemn worftiip*.

* The anthor nf thc examination, &c. page 8. intimates that

thc writer of the difcourfe on thc divine ordinance of finging

pfalms, fhould have proved, ihat the fcripture-fongs are here meant

exclufivcly : whereas it was certainly fufficient to the purpofe of

that difcourfe, to (hew the futih'ty of the reafons that are pre-

tended to be derived from this tcxt for the fmging of human
compofures in folemn worftiip. It has been proved, by compar-
ing with this other places of fcripture, that the pfalms, hymn»
and fongs which are appointed to be fung in public and f«-

kmn worfliip are to bc underftood of thofe only or exclufively,
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We now proceed to the connderation of anotlier

ttxt adduced by fuch as plead for the fmging of huniau

compofiires in our folemn wcrfnip, which is, i Coriuth.

xiv. 26. Honv is It then^ hrethren ? ivhen ye come together,

every one of you hath a pfaimy hath a doBrlnei hath a

tongue, hath a revelation.

In the preceding vcrfes of this chapter, the apoille

treats of the extraordinary gifts with which the Corin-

thian church was fo abundantly furninied. He re-

^roves them for their undue preference of the gift of

tongues, of which, it sppears, thcy were very oiLenta-

tious. He fhews them the folly of ufing that gift fo

as to hinder the church from being edified by other

gifts,particularly,by thatof prophcfying. From the26th

verfe to the end of the chapter, the apollle fhcws how
all thofe gifts might have a place in the public admi-

niftrations, and be exercifed to the general edification.

In this verfe we have an enumeration of thefe extraor-

dinary gifts. The expoftulatory form of this enume-
ration feems to imply a reproof of the Corinthians, not

only for their diforder, but for the vanity of the pre-

tenfions of many among them to thefe gifts. Hence
the apoflle, in a following verfe, directs, that, 'djhiie

tiuo or three prophefyy the others Jhould judge.

We may obferve, with rcfpeci to the gifts here enu-

merated, that moft of them are included in that of pro-

phefying. That revelation and interpretatian were includ-

ed iu it, will not be doubted, when we cculider that it

which are found bearing thefc titles in the farred fcriptures.

But if it be meant, that we fhould prove by this text alone, or

vvithout confidering it in connexion with what is taught iu other

places of fcripture, that human compofures are not to be uftd

in the folemn worfliip of the church, the requifition is as ua-

reafonablc a» it would be to rtquire us to difprove by this text

alone, or witliout confulering it in connexion with what is

taught in othcr places of fcripcure, the affcrtion of fome, that all

church members, according tu their gifts or ability, arc iikc war-
ranted or authorifed ^.oteach aud admonijh pubiickiy : for accordiog

to tbe pun6luation of the accurate Btngelius and others, thc

text (land thus : Let tbe ivord of Cbrijl dzveil in you rieLI\,—i.u all

ivfdofn teacbing and admonijhing one ansther^—in pfalms, hy:nni ami

fpiritaal fongSy fnging ivit': graee in your beurts to tke Litd.
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v/as the ofHce of the prophets in the times of the apof-

tles, to interpret by an extraordinary gift of the fpirit,

the prophecies of the old teftament, and to fnew their ex-

a6l agreement with thofe things that were taught by the

apoflles and evangelifts. The apoftles, indeed, were pro-

phets of the moll eminent rank ; biit there were fome
prophets who were not apoitles. Thus, it is faid of Ju-
das and Silas, that, being prophets, they exhorted thc

brethren with many w^ords, and confirmed them, A6ts
siv. 32*. " The gift of prophecy," fays Voetius, a
*' man> whomthejudicious Dr. Owen calls Troxvfj^ahnTa-

*< Tcc, ob raram eruditionem ; pietatem fmgularem, ac
•< veritatis amorcm nunquam fatis laudandus, thegift of
** prophecy may be faid fr^metimes to coincide with the
•* gift of wifdom, fometimes to dif:'cr from it, as the
*' whole from a part. For to fome was given prophecy,
" by which they might dextroufly interpret and judici-

" cufiy apply theological or doctrinal matters only, i

•< Corintb. xiv. in preaching, in conference and difputa-

" tion, in prayers and hymns, v. 3, 4, 25, 31. And
" thiscoincides with wifdcm and knowledge ; and, ip v.

«< 26 is di(Hn61Iy pointed out by the fynonimous terms of
*' a pfalmr;nda dodtrine. To others wasgiven prophe-
" cy, by which they might not only do vvhat is now
*' mentioned, but alfo know and foretel hidden and fu-

" ture things by divine revelatlons and vifionsf." It

hasbeen juftly cbferved by Witfiers and others, that the

^iftof prophecy is reprefentedin fcripture as exercife in

iinging the divine praifes. Of this v/e have a remarka-

ble inilance in i Sam. x. 5, 6, wheu Samuel fays to Saul:

lV/}en thou arl come to the cify thou Jhalt meet a company ofpro-

phetSi coming donvnfrnm ihe highplace, ivith apfalteryy anda
tahret and a harp lefore the^n, andtheyjlsallprophecy ; that

is, they fhall utter fuch fongs of praifc as were imme-

eiately fuggeued by the holy fpirit. The denomina-

tion of prophecy was not given to every fong on a reli-

gious or facred fubjeft ; but to thofe only that w€re iit-

tered under an extraordinary and immediate agency of

* Wltfius mifcel facr. de prophetis.

t Voctii difputat. dc Hgnis et charifmatis.
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the Holy Splrit ; as is intimated in tiic following worJs

of Samiiel to Saul. And thcfpirit of the Lord floail cowei

or, as it is in the margin of fome hWAts, Jhall breah, upcn

thee^and thoii JJjaltprophecy wiih thera, Witiius tiiinks,

thatthofe vvho prefidedin this company of prophets, be-

gan an extraordinary alflatus of the fpiint to fmg foms

facred hymn, and that the red partaking of the fame

fpirit, followed with their voices and in{lruments. For,

in this cafe, their minds were in unifon, hke the ilrings

of feveral mufical iuitruments equally wound up ; fothat

one of them was no fooner touched by the fpirit of God
than the reft anfv/ered In the fame tone, thus making the

fweeteft harmony imaginable.

The pfalm which the prophets In the Corintliian

church are here faid to have, was either one of the old

teftament pfalms, which the Holy Spirit direcled them
to fing, as pecuharly adapted to the purpofe of adminif-

tering that correction or inilruclion which the cafe of

the church at that tlme required : or fome other fjng

which was imniediately fuggefted to them by tlie Holy
Spirit, and wlilch they vvere immedlately diretted to de-

liver with fuch modulations of the voice as are called

finging.

It is to be obferved, In the nrft place, that this was
not dlAatlng a pfalm to be fung by the church in her

ordinary folemn worihip ; for this linging was no other

than the prophefying mcntioned in the fir.'l book of Sa-

muel ahvady refeiTed to: in which none joined but the

company of the prophets, or fuch as were under imme-
diate infpiratlon. Nay, according to TertulHan^s ac-

count of the remains of this gift in his tirac, only one
feems to have fung at once. Poj'i aquatn manunlem et hi-

mina, ut qufqm de fcripturhfanBh vcl depropria ing.^iuopo-
teJlypro^vocaturinmidhimDeocar.ere: i. e. **Afterwatcr
" for thclr handij and hghts were brought, every one"
(not of the whole congregation uirely, but of fuch as

were efteemed to be, in fome meafure, poffeft of the gift

of prophefying) '^ is called upon to {xn^^ pubhcly to God
" either out of the holy fcriptures, or from his own
" gift." We have no ground to fuppofe that any of
thefe fongs, thus delivered, v/ere ever ufcd bv the clunch

K 2
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in her ordinary folemn worfliip. It is one thing, to havc

a new pfahn to be fung by the prophet himfelf in the

cxercife of his extraordinary gift : another thing, to

have a new pfalm to be diftated to the whole church in

order to bs fung in her ordinary folemn worfhip. That
the new telbment prophets might have new pfalms for

the former pui-pofe, is allowed ; but that they had any
for the latter purpofe, is denied.

In the next place, we obferve, that the circum{lance

of the prophets or perfons endowed with extraordinary

gifts having uttered pfalms, which are not contained in

the holy fcriptifres, will not warrant others who are def-

titute of fuch gifts, to di<^tate pfalms for our ordinary

folemn worihip ; for it is a maxim abl!blutely neceffary to

the right underttanding of the fcriptures, that what i$

recorded in any place of fcripture to have been done by
virtue of an extraordinary gift is, when taken fingly or

by itfelf, noproper warrant for any thing in our ordina-

ry v»orfhip or praftice ; nor is at all to be imitated, ex-

cept we have a warrant for it in fome other place of
fcripturc. Unlefs this is alloAved, we may pretend a
wanant for the greatell extravagancies ; we may pre-

tend, for example, to imitate Jercmiah in hiding his

girdle in the hole of a rock, or Ezekiel in eating a roll,

or book. Unlefs we adhere to this maxim, the plea of
quakers and other enthufiafts, from the exercifes def-

cribed in this chapter, muft be admitted, to the utter

fubverlion of the inftitution of a gofpel-miniftry. But
if this maxim be adhcred to, then we will find nothing

in the text under confideration to juftify the didlating of

pfalms for the ordinary folemn worfhip of the church,

by any man deftitute of the extraordinary gifts ofwhich

the apoftle is here treating : for it cannot be denied,

that the having or uttering a pfalm, in the text, was by
virtueofan extraordinary and miraculous gift. But if

it be alleged, that our warrant to imitate the exercife

of that gift, in this circumftance, is in fome other place

of fcripture ; then the warrant for it in this place is gi-

ven up : the thing, which in that cafe, is prefnppofedj

being the very thing in queftion.
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Objection. " "We cannot, indeed, reafon from the
" exillence of this fpiritiial gift in the firfl ages of chrif-

" tianity, to the exiftence of it now. From the neceffi-

" ty of it then we cannot infer that it is neceffary now.
ti Neverthelefs, the duty performed by the help of this

** gift, which was then but not now neceflary, is in eve-

" ry refpe6; of a common and ordinary nature*."

Answer. As the gift itfeif was, fo were the pecuh'ar

adls of it : if the former is not neceiTary now, nelther

are thc latter ; for the gift was for the fake of the pecu-

liar ads of it. That the having or uttering a pfalm in

the way of prophefying is by virtue of an extraordinary

gift, is not denied. That it Is a pecullar a&i of that

gift, can as Httle be denied, unlefs it could be fhewn from

fome other place of fcrlpture, that it mlght proceed

from another caufe ; and then thc proof would be from

that other place, not from this.

The objeftor fays, the duty performed by the help

of thls glft, Is, in ever)'' refped:, of a common and or-

dinary nature. But how knows the objeftor, that it is

fo ? Not from any thing fald in thls text. If it had

been fald, that a pfalm was didated to be fung In thc

ordlnary folemn worfhlp of the Corinthlans ; If it had
been the a6l not of prophets, or extraordinavy officers,

but of the ordinary paftors of the church In the ordlnary

exerclfe of thelr office ; If thefe thlngs had been plalnly

expreffed, or deduclble from what Is^exprefled by necef-

fary confequence, there would have been reafon to look

upon it as an example of an ordlnary duty. But the

matter is far otherwife. We have no more reafon from
any thlng in the text to confider thls /javing or utterlng

a pfalmy in thc way cf prophecy, as a ccmmon and or-

dinary duty, than we have to confider the luiving a revs-

lation in that Hght. Both evldently arlfe from the ex-

traordlnary glfts belonging pecullarly to an extraordln-

ary offxe, whlch haslong ago ceafed in the church. It

is true, fome of the partlculars here mentloned are al-

lowed tobe ordlnary duties of the paftors of the church,

as ike havinga doElrine or an interprtlation, And we do
r.ot deny that fome ordinary duties may be performed iu

* An cxaminatioD, (?cc. page '^r.
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thc exercife of an extraordinaiy gift. Biit iurely we
never could have known them to be brdinary duties

from the account of tliat exercife. So if we could not

prove doclrine and interprctation tobe ordinary duties of

the palloral office, from other places of fcripture and.

from the nature of the thing, we could not vvarranta-

bly conchide them to be fuch from their being here re-

prefented as exercifes of the extraordinary gift of pro-

phefying. Suppofing, then, (what from all we know
of the matter cannot be granted) that thefe prophets

had diftated pfalms for the ordinaiy worfhip of thc

church : yet fmce it cannot be pretended, that, in the

true meaning of this text taken by itfelf, this diftating

of pfalms is reprefented as an ordinary duty, it is piain,

there is nothing here to prove that it is fuch a duty.

For, to fuppofe that other places of fcripture, or the na-

ture of the exercife, evidence it to be fuch a duty, is to

fuppofe the very thing for which the objeclor adduccs

this text : If it appears to be an ordinary duty from

other texts, or from the nature of fhe exeroife, the

proofisin thofc texts or in the nature of the exercife
;

not in this text : the arguing frorn it is a merebegging

of the quefcion.

Odjection. " What is it that was of an extraordin-

" ary nature in thc cafe referred to ? Was it the exer-

" cife of finging praife ? No, this is an ordinary duty.
*• Was it the matter cf their fongs ? No, this was fuch
*' as was fuited to the gofpel difpenfation then exifcing ;

" and therefore, fuch as wili be fuitable to it, as long as

" it fhall continue. Thc only cxtraordinary thing in

** the cafe under confideration, is the fpiriuial cift or
*' extraordinary manner in vvliich they vvcre furnifhcd

" with their fongs of praife.*'* —
Answer. Here the objefior diftinguiihcs between

Wiiat is ordinary and v/hat is extraordinary. But what

he fays can make nothing for his purpofe ; unleiis he

means, that the dicftating of pfalms to be fung in the fo-

lemn worfliip of the church, bclongs to the ordinary qv.-

ty of thc church. This he does not pretend to nnd iu

* An examination, &c. pagc 70,
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thc text, tiiough it was the very thinghe meantto piove

by.it. So that hereby, according to him, in order to

prove by the text, that tlie dictating cf pfalms for the

folemn woruiip of the church is an ordinary duty, we
muil firll allovv upon fomc other grounds that it is an

ordinary duty; that is, the text will prove the point, if

the point itfelf be already allcv\'ed upon other grounds.

As to the diilintlion itfelf, it is readily granted. We
are agrced as to fmging being an ordinary d.i^y of thc

church ; and alfo, that the matter fung fliould be fuited

to the gofpel difpenfation to the end of the world.

Nor wouid there have been much objeftion to the pro-

per ufe of thefe v%-ords, " that the only extraordinaiy
** thing in the cafe was the extraordinary manner hi

** ivhichy^^ as he fuppofes, " the church was furnillied

" with fongs of praife ;" Vv-hich extraordinaiy manner

was not an extraordinary gift ; for the gift by which

tKe church was furniflied with fongs, muft be diftin-

guifhedfrom the manner in which it was furnifned with

them. The manner in which the church w^s furniihed

with fongs, according to the objector, was by the pro-

phets didating them : and the manner he allows, or

feem-s to allow^ to be extraordinary. But we cannot a-

gree to his fuppofition, that the fongs which the pro-

phets are here faid to have or fing, were thofe with

which the church was then furniflied for her ordinary

fokmn worfliip ; i. Becaufe this fmging appearsto have

been altogether peculiar to the prophets, like tliat in

I Sam. X. 2. Becaufe v.'e have no proof that ever a fong

di6lated by a new teflament-prophet was adlually fung in.

the ordinary worfliip of the chriilian church. 3. Becaufe
if they h^d been fung, they would have been preferved

and committed to writing. Nay, it is hardly conceiva-

ble, how they could otherwife have been ufed in ordin-

ary focial worfliip. Such fongs as were di^Elated by thc

extraordinary gift of prophefying, weregivenby infpi-

ration : and if they had been committed to writing for

the ufe of the church in her ordinary worfliip, they

could not have been dillingiiiflied from what belonged to

the canou of fcriptuiT. Tliis propofition, therefore, of

the objedlor is groundlefs.
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Objection. *' Alldivine dlfcovcries, when firft madc,
*' were fuch as had not becn know^ or in iife before.
*' Therefore, becaufe they were once new, and difco-

" vered, too, in an extraordinary manner—by immedi-
" atc infpiration, muil we conclude that they are not to
" be of com.raon ufe, and as a Itanding dire6lory. We
•' mufl, then, throw afide all divine revelation. The
*' matter of the firfl chriftian fongs, then, though com-
*' municaifd in an extraordinary way, was not of a tem-
*' porary nature. It was fuch as the new teftament, af-

" terwards compleated, cdntains at large ; and which is

*' defigned for ordinary ufe in praifing, praying and
*' preaching to the end of time.*'*

Answer. This peculiar exercife was faid in the Dif-

Gourfe on Singing Pfalms to be extraordinary, not be-

caufe the divine will conccrning it was newly revealed at

that time ; or becaufe it v/as communicated in an extra-

ordinary way or by infpiratlon ; but becaufe this ex-

ercife was revealed as peeuhar to perfons of fuch a def-

criptlon, namely, prophets or perfons endowed with

thofe extraordinary gifts, which were to ceafe with or

foon after the apoftohc age. It would be a ridiculous

conchifion, indeed, that tne fcripture-revelatlons are not

ofcommon ufe, or to be regarded as a ftanding direfto-

ry, becaufe they were once new and dehvered in an ex-

traordinary way: But who can fee what this conclufion

has to do with our afterting, that a particular praftice,

being the exerclfe of an extraordinary gift, was to ceafe

with the gift itfelf ; and that the recordlng of the prac-

tice, hke the recording of other miracles, may be ufeful

and neceifary for the church, till the end of time, though
the praftlce itfelf bfe hmited to a particular period? As
to the chief matter of the chrlftian's fong, namely, the

myftery of redemption through the blood of Chrift, it

was communlcated in the firft gofpel promife, and is not

far from being as old ae the creation.

We con^lude, that no man, who pretends to make
pfahns for the folemn worftiip of the church, can, with

any colour of ceafon, attempt to juftify his pretenfion by

* An examination, &c. page 70.
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thc propliets being faid in this text to have a pfaha,

while he is cleftitute of the extraordlnary gifts here treat-

ed of ; and ah^o, that there is nothing in this text that

countenances the fmging, in our folemn vvorihip, of anj

pfahns or hymns whatever, which are not found in thc

facred fcriptures.

It is faid in the difcourfe on Singing Pfalms, that

there is no hint in fcripture of the ufe or neceffity of fet

forms of prayer ; nor a fmgle ^pproved example of ling-

ing in ordinary focial worfhip, in which it can be prov-

ed that any other words vvere ufed than thofe of the in-

fpired fongs.

Objf.ction. " The writer of that difcourfe muft
" have forgotten, that Chrlll taught his difciples a fet

" form of prayer, as John had taught his difclples be-

" fore : Now, whether we believe this prayer to be de-
** figned as a form, to which they were to confine them-
" felves, or only as a pattern according to which, in ge-
** neral, they were to pray ; llill we muft. conckide it

" was ufeful ; otherwlfe we mufl beh'eve that Chrift did
** an ufelefs thing. And I leave it to the candid and
** rational refledlion of every one, whether, if a man
** were really defirous of praying in his family, and
** were fo difquahfied for the duty, at firft, as to utter
** abfurdities, and give pain, inftead of edification, to
** thofe who joined with him ; whether, I fay, it would
** not be ufeful and expedient for fuch a one to nfe a
** form, until, by the divlne bleffing on the ufe of means,
** he woLiIdbecome better qualified for freeprayer.*'*

Answf.r. When the ufe of fct forms was mentioned
in the difcoiirfe on the finging of pfalms, what thc wri-

ter meant (and what feems to be commonly meant by
that expreffion) is the pradlice of reading or repeating

the words of a previoufly prefcribed form in the ac^.lual

performance of the duty of prayer. Such an ufe of ftt

forms does not appear to have been taught elther by
John or by Chrift. It has been fhewn abundantly by
prefbyterian writers, that our Lord*s defign, iu giving

that form which is commonly called, thn Lord's prayer,

j»

• An cxaailnation, &c. page j8.
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Vfn3 not to prefcrlbc fo many words pr fyHables in ^rhlcl^

we {hould pray ; but to teach us for what fort of thing»

and in what manner we flioiild pray. Our I^ord no
more prefcribed a form of words for prayer, in the ex-

prclTion, Sny ye^ Oiir faihery £ffc. than he prefcribed a

form of vvords for preaching, in the following expref-

iion, Gopreach^faying, The kmgdom of hewvefi is ai hand :

Luke*s exprefTion, Say, our falher, ^c, is explained by
that of Matthew, y(fter this ?naiiuerpray ye. The varla-

tlons between thefe two evangehlls in the words of this

prayer fnew that it was not recorded as a prefcrlption

'jf the words in which we fhould pray. It Is ahb of

great weight, that we never find the faints, recorded ia

fcripture, ufmg thls or any other prefcrlbed form of

words in thc aCtual performance of the duty of prayer:

but they are ttlll reprefented as ufing fuch words, as they

wereledtoufe from tiK; prefent occafion and the prefent

exercife of thelr hearts. The very perfection of the

LiOrd's prayer as a pattern in whlch all other warranta-

ble prayers are comprehended, is an argument againft

the ufe of it as a form of words : becaufe our weaknefs

renders a fpecifying of particulars and our dwelllng

fometlmes m.ore on one partlcular, fometlmes more on
another, neceffary to the exerclfe of prayer. The truth

is, there Is a remarkable fpeclahty In the ufe of the

L.ord's prayer, as a mofl perfedl pattern of prayer ; but

as to the words and exprelTions, they are no more fa-

cred, and paitlcularly, are of no more ufe In prayer, than

words or expreflions fuitable to that exerclle, recorded

in otlier places of the facred fcriptures. Nor is the doc-

trine now advanccd any thlng agalnfl the obfervatlon,

that It is better to pvay by aform than to utter abfurdi-

tles or to negledt prayer aitogcther: but we cannot

conchide that fuch a p'artlcukr manner of performlng

thls duty is to be accounted the rlglit and warrantable

manner of performing It, bccaufe It is not fo bad as thc

utterlng of grofs abfurdltles or the utter negled of It.

Objectiok. " As to finging otlier v/ords thau th.ofe

*' of the Infplred fongs, the reader is dcfired to caft his

" eye on Luke xl>f. 37, 38. where v/e are Informed that

*' when ChiKl rodc into Jerufalem on an afs's colt, //.•."
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** 'whole vvAutVih of ihc ihjiiphs hegan io rejoue and praife

" God ivith a loiid 'ooice for all the mlghty 'works ivhich

** they hadfeen,fayingi Blejfed he the king that cometh in the

" name of the Lord ; peace in heaven, and glory in the hlgh-

*' ejl, Mark in his xi, chap. Qth and loth verfes, re-

'* cords fome more particnlars of this fong, thiis, They
" cried Ifjc. This was certainly an a£l of focial wor-
" ftiip

;
yet the words ufed are different from any in-

" fpired fong. Again, in Acls iv. 23, 24. Peter, John,
** and their company fung a fong of praife, in which
" there is a reference to two verfes of the fecond
" pfalm; and which raight teach cliriilians how to form
*' their fongs. It is well worthy of being analyfed.

—

" They introduce two verfes of David's pfalm ; but
" not in an exa<^ literal tranflation. And to mention
" no more, John has recorded two fongs wliich fnould
*' ferve as a model of chriiban pfahnody to the end of
" theworld. Revel. i. 5, 6, and v. 9, 10*."

Answer. The accoimt we have of the^cciamatioiis

of the multitude upon our Saviour's entrance iato Jeru-

falem, is ailowed to be an inilance of wor(hip ; but

not of that ordinary focial worfliip, which continiies in

the church, and which was manifeliry what the writer of

the difcourfe intended, when he fpoke of ^mgvag in {o-

cial worfhip : This inilance of worflHp appears, in the oc-

cafion, the place and the manner of it, to be fingular and
extraordinary. It was on a fmgular and extraordinar)-

occaiion, namely, our Saviour's entrance into Jeruftiiem,

as foretold by the prophet, Zechar. ix. 9. It v/as not

in an afTembiy of people come togrther for the purpofe

ofjoining in the exercife of religious worfhip ; but thc

religious exercife liere defcribed, was altogether fur-

priiing and uuexpefted. If there was no examplc of

the fmging of an infpired pfalm here ; there was as lit-

tle an example of linging any other hymn whicli had.

been tnade beforeliand. They all fpoke, at once, as

they were moved by the Holy Spirit : and under hi*

immediate infpiration were their acclamations and tlieir

application of the words of the 118 pfalm to Chrift.

* ExaminatioH, &c. page 38, 29, loj.
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EuT it may be enqulred, whetlier there was finging

at all on this occafion ? The exprcfiion, they praifed God
n.vUh a loud iwice ; will not prove tl.at there was. The
word praifc does not ncceflarily iniply finging. When
It is faid, Let anotherpraife ihee^ andnotthine oivnmouth ;

there is no neceflity to fuppofe that finging is meant.

It is moft agreeable to the parallel paffages to fuppofe

that they expreffcd their joy and praife in crying and

proclaiming thefe words, Hofannah to the fon of Uavidy

iffc. When the people, upon hearing Herod*s oration,

gave a great (hout, laying, It is the •voice ofa God,and not

of a man, they might well be faid to praife him with a

loud voice. The like remark might be made on the

Ephefians, when they all, with one voice, for the fpace

of two hours, cried out, Great is Dlana of the Ephefi-

ans. Nobody wili fay there was any finging in either of

thefe cafes. In fhort, no reafonable perfon will fay,

that, in the paffage under confideration, there is any ex-

ample of finging, other than the infpired fongs in thc

ordinary folemn worfhip of thc church.
' As tothe paffagein A6ls iv. 24, 25,26, 27. it feems

ftrange that any one fhould reprefent as an example of

finging what theinfpired writerexprefslycallsprayer, ver.

3 I.. Surely it is not neceffary to underftood lifting upthe

voice of finglng, as is evident from the common ufe of

this phrafe in fcrlpture : we need go no further than

thls book for examples. Afts li. 14. xiv. 11. xxii. 22.

As to the tranflation of the words of the fecond pfalm,

it is the fame which we have in the Septuagint, and is

undoubtedly an exa£l literal one. The Greek words
which are rendQred gathered /ogrther certainly correfpond

wlth the Hebrew verb and adverb. In the verbs, the
Hebrew preterites anfwer to the Greek aorifts. They
are both often ufed for the prefent tenfe.

As to thc paffages adduced by the objed^or from the

firft and fifth chapters of the Revelation, the finging of
iitcral tranflationsof them, would be a finging ofinfpired

words, whlch is a quite dlfferent thing from the finging

of human compofures. It may alfo juftly be doubtcd,

whether thefe paffages be intended to be forms of pfal-

mody. The firft of them is not called a fong, but is
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fuch an afcription of praife as we meet with in muny
paflagesof fcripture, where it will not be pretended there

are forms of pfabnody, i Tim. i. 17. Jude 24, 25. As
to the lad of thefe pafTages, it is part of a dlvine alle-

gory, and furely it would be vcry abfurd, to fuppofe

that the form of cur wordiip ought to be accordi ng to

the grammatical or literal fenfe of the words of an alle-

gory. The defign of this pafTage is rather to exhibit,

in general, the ftate of the church under the ncw tclta-

ment, and what is continually the matter of her triurr.-

phant fong, than to prefcribe inproper wordstheoutwaid

form andorder of her worfnip.

Thus we fee how vainly our opponents attempt to

find an approved example in fcripture of fmging any

other than the infpired fongs, in thc ordinary iolemn woi-

fhip ofthe church.

ARGUMENT SECOND.
THE fecond argument againft the ufe of any other

than the fcripture-pfalmody in folemn worfliip arifes

from the fcripture-fyftem of pfalms being of fuch extent

and variety, that it fully anfwers all thc purpofes of ling-

ing in folemn worfliip. If fome of the pfalms be in a

very fubhme ftrain, as the xviii. and civ. the ftrain of

others is more plain and fimple, as the xxv. thc xxxvii.

and xh. If many ofthem refpeA thecafe of the church,

as the Ix, Ixxiv, Ixxvi. there is a ftill greater pa.-t of
them that refpeft perfonal cafes. So piainly ofrd fally"

do the pfalms of David teftify of CiiiHii, thnr " fr>m
" them," fays Witfuis, " may be leanst t:,. .f

" thofe things whichare to beheid concerri ..;

" offices, ftates, andbeneHts." Exiis ph-raq:: .-.

liceat, qua de ipfius perjoria^ qfficiis, Jiatihtts ei .

mndafunt» " And a great many pairages of th<- P'
^. ,

'

adds he, " pertaining to thefe fubjefts are frequctuiy- a

" the new teftament alleged by Chrift and his ap^>lii-:

,

" not in the way of an elegant aliufion, but for tlie foiid

" proof and contirmation of the doftrines which they
" delivered*. " What is it," fays Bafil, " v/hat i$ ii

* Witfius de prophctis, libr. i. chap. xviii.
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'* I pray, v. hich yoii cannot learn from the pfalms ? T)o
'* tlicy not teach you the moft honoiirable fortitude, the
" moil exa£l juflice, a grave temperance, a difcerning
** prudence, the right maiiner of repcntance, the rules of
" patience, and every good thing that can be mention-
" ed ? Here is a perfeft theology, or fyilem of divine
'* knowledge ; tlie declaration of Chriil who was to
** come in the freni, the threatenings of judgment, the

"'common hope of a bleffed vefurre6lion, the fear of
" punifhment, the promife pf glory, the revelation. of
** myfteries, There are treafu.res of all things brought
** into, and laid up, iu the book of pfalms, as in a great
*' and common ftore-houfc or magazine."
" This book," adds Jiinius and Trcmellius, (frqm

whofe p^eface to thePlalms, Proverbs, &c. the words
of Bafil now recited are taken) " is an epitome of the-
** old teftament, a looking-glafs of the graceofGod,
*' a complete anatomy of human nature : it abounds
*' with inftruftions concerning the promifes of God,
*'-concerning his works that are gracious towards his

**- own people, fevere towards his advcrfaries, and. faith-

*'-fuI towards all; concerning our faith in his promifes;
** concernijig. opr obedience ; concerning our infirmi-

"ties, patience, conftaucy, and deliverance in adverfity ;

*' concerningthe r.ight ufe of benefits and thankfgiving
*' in profperity ; and, in general, concerning the whole
*' of our duty towards Godj and his faitlifulnefs to-

** wards us in Chrifl ; of whom the m«ft elegant and
" iiluftrious prophecies are here every where interfper-

** fed for the confolation of the church." Luther ufed

to call the pfalms his little bible.

SucH was the judgment of thefe eminent lights of

the church, concerning the book of pfalms refulting

fiom a ir:oft accurate fhtcly of them, and. froni a folid

cxpcricncc cf- the. ufe and applicaticn of them, in. the

varicas trying fituations. in which the Lord w^s plcar

fcd to exercife thcir, falth and patience.

Oejectiok, *' If the fcriptare-fyftem of pfalmody
" contains all that tlie difcQurfe on finging pfalms af-

** firms, undoubtedly there can be no netd of any other

" fcripture : it wili a.nfwer every ^urpofe of doctrine,
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** iriEproQf, corre^ion, and inftruftlon in rigliteourneffi

" for th^ perfctiin^r of the wian of God*."
A.NSWER. It !'S faid in tlie difcourfe, that tliere is no

aitticle of fcriptare-dodlrine biit what is more or lefs in-

fiited upon : thc reprefentation of a do£lrine may be

fviificicnt for all th^ purpofes of pfalmody, that would

uot be fuftlcient for all that inftruftion of thofe that are

quite ignorant of it, and for all that conviction of thofe

tiiat deny it, which the Holy Spirit defigns by more

largely infiiling uport it in other places of fcripture.

The concife mention of a doftrine in the pfalms does

tjQt fuperfede the neceiTity of that full exph'cation of it,

and of thofe various hghts in which it is placed in the

other facred books. It is pofiible to have the idea of a

a poem on thc late war fo complete, as that not one of

tte fccijcs or operations which are defcribed in the hif-

•torics of Dr. Gordon and Dr. Ramfay would he omit-

ted, but wQukl be dwelt on more.orlcfs, as the punpo-

fes of pjoetry might require
; yet.it would be very ri-

diculous to fay, that fuch a poem woald render the in-

formution of theCe vaUiable hiilories ufelefs or unneceifary.

Qn the contrary, as fue.hapoemwell written would recom-

mend the il.udy of thofe hirtories: fo the more concife re-

prefentation of a doibrae or duty in the pfalms, is a mean
of exctting us to feek the furthcr inftruftipn concerning

It to be found in tiie other parts of fcripture.

Objection. " The writer of the difcourfe fhould
** have defcended to particu.Iars, and pointed to places
" where every article of dotlrine, fpiritual exercife,

" &c. &c. contained in the whole compafs of revela-
** lation, is to be found in the fcripture pfalmody, or
" have produced fome text of fcripture to fupport it

:

'* when he undertakes to do this, I will fhew him many
** fcripture-dodirines which are not contained in itf."

Answer. When the onje^lor fays the fcripture

pfalmody is imperfect, and that fome point of chriftian

dodlrine or experience which ought to be in our pfalmo-

* ,An «aminatJon, &c.,page 77.

f An cxamination, &c. pagc 77,
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dy, is not to bc found Iti it ; it is furely incumbent on him
to declare what that point is ; and not leave others to

form conje6tures about what it may be. Enough has

been faid to ftiew, in general, that the peculiar doftrine

of the gofpel about the way of falvation throngh a Re-
deemer is contalned in the pfalms. For particulars we
muft rcfer to Calvln, MoUerus, Ainfworth, and other

judicious commentators.

The objeclor boaftsthat he will fliew many fcripture

dodrines which are not contained in the fcripture pfal-

mody : when he points out any one article of faith con-

cerning the nature and perfeftions of God, concerning

the covenant of grace, or concerning his deahngs witlr

his church and people, or their exercife towards him, af-

ferting that It is an article neither contained in the ex-

prefs vvords of any fcripture fong, nor deducible there-

from by neceffary confequence, his miftake will be eafi-

ly evinced : but till then, itcannot be done.

Oesection. *' The new favours received from God
** ftiould be with us as they were with the Jews of old,

" continually the fubjeft of new fongs, and the very
" minute circumftances of the prefent providence ftiould

** be defcribed in them ; their mattei", ftyle, and all their

** ornaments belng fuited to theprefent occafion. This
" paints matters to the life—prefents objefts as they
*' really are—and confequently gives to expreffion ener-

" gy to touch the heart*.'*

Answer. Thls exception is propofed and anfwered

in the difcourfe on fmging pfalms. It is there obferved,

that there are no difpenfatlons of providence, but we
may find a form of words in fome of the fcrlpture

fongs, fuitable to exprefs our fenfe of the Lord's do-

ing therein. It may be further obferved, that the

fongs which the Jewifti church ufed in her ordinary fc-

lemn worftilp, after the times of David and Solomon,

wcre not fuch as were newly compofed on the occafion

on which they were ufed. In Hezekiah's time, the

fongs that werc ufed in fokmn worfhip were thofe oF

David and Afaph, which had been delivcred to the

• * An examination &c. page« loi, loz-
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church nearly three hundred years before. It may ,be

added, that the fort of reafoning ufed in the objed:ion

does not go at all to prove that fuch a fcheme of pfalm*

ody is warrantable : the import of it is, that it is pity

that it is not warrantable, and that people now have not

a vvarrant to make pfalms for public worfhip, as well as

Mofes, Debcrah and David had : for therc are many
now well quaiified for this work : and we judge it to be

the bell fcheme. But, as Bifhop Butler, in his analogy,

obferves with refpcift to the truth of chrillianity in ge-

neral, the only quedion is, whcther it be a real revela-

tion, not, whether it be attended with fuch advantages

as we fhould have looked for beforchand : for of thefe,

in revelation, as well as in the acknowledged conftitu-

tion and courfe of nature, we are incompetent judges ;

fo we may obferve with refpedl to the fmging of any
other than the fcripture fongs in our folemn worfliip, the

only queftion is, whcther it be a real inftitution of Chrift;

not whether it bc agreeabie to our preconceived opini-

ons about what is beft adapted to the end. We ftiould

never forget that man's wifdom, in thefe matters, is fool-

iflinefs.

ARGUMENTTHIRD.
THE third argument againft finging any other than

the fcripture fongs in folemn worfnip is to this purpofe :

that in refpcdl of the qiiahties of the fcripture fongs,

their infinite excellency forbids any other to be brought
into competition with them, or to poflefs the fame place

with them in the folemn worfliip of the church. For,

I . No other fongs have the authority of the fcrip-

ture fongs. No other has the Holy Spirit givcn forth

under the form and defignation of his fongs. They
alone bear the ftamp of, Thus faith the Lord. Of fome
other poems on divine fubjecls, it may be faid, that

they are agreeable to the word of God, and ferve to il-

luftrate fome truths contained in it, but it can be faid of
none but the fcripture fongs, that they are formally his

word.
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2. No other have the majefty of the fcripture+rongg,

"VVhat is faid in Pfal. xxix. 4. 'The 'voice of the l.vrd isfull

fif viajejly ; is undoubtedly appiicable to his voice in bis

word. This majefty of the word arifes from the won*
derful greatnefs and fublimityof the thrngs fet forth

in the name of God, and in v/ords chofen h}' himfelf to

cxprefs thefe things.

3. The words of fcripture ha^^e a pregnajicy and
fuhiefs of meaning, which is not to be £xpe£lcd in arry

other words. Though the fenfe of fcripture is always

but one determrnate feufe, yet it is fo large and cokt-

prehenfive, that, though the weakeft chriftian muy coire

to know, that fuch an opinion is not contained in fucli

a particular text ; and that another dodtrine, reproof

or inftructiori is truly containcd in it ; yet is thcre a

proficient in foiptural knowledge who iwill venturc to

fay that he has learncd all that is to be leanicd evea

from a text that is accounted one of the pJaiueft l h-enct

othcr fongs muft be ve^i-y infipld to a p.crfon of fpirttu*

al difcernmeat, when they are compared vvith the fcrip'.

ture fongs.

4. No othcr fongs can julily be accounted fo parre

and holy, fo abfolutely faultlefs, fo icito. from all the ef-

fedis of huraan vanity, as the fcripture fo.ngs. Prov.

xxx. 5. Every ivord of God is pure. Pfal. xii. 6. The
nvords of the Lord are pure 'Lvords : ns filvcr tried in a

furnace of earth purifiedfeven times. Tliis purity makes
the I.ord's people prefer the fcripture fongs unfpeaka-

bly to all others. PfaL cxix. 140. Thy luord is very

pure ; therefrre thy fervant loveth it.

5. No other fongs are comparable to thc fcnpture

fongs in point of efiicacy : for the luord of God is quick

and potverful, JJjarper than any t tuo-edged fzvordy picrcmg

to the dividing afunder of the foul and fpirit, cnd h a

difcerner of the thovghis and intents of the hearf

As thefe properties are manifeit in the fcriptures in

general, we may expecl to find tbem more efpecially fo

in thc fongs of it.

Hence it is evident, that the fcripture fongs are

adapted to the ufe of thc church in lier fokmn wor-
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ftjip in fuch a manner as no other fongs are or can

be.

A R G U M E N T F O U R T H.

THE laft argument againfl the Introdu6lIon of any
other than the Tcripture fongs into the folemn worfhip

of the church is taken from the native tendency of tU^ir

introdu6lion.

Objection. " The arguing agaluft the new pfalmp-
" dy from confequences, is Hke that of the church of
" Rome againil the reading of thc fcriptures by the
" common people : namely, that they would pervert
** them, and dangerous confequences would follow.

" What one thing is therc which we muft not give

" up, if the pojSible bad confequences follov^-ing from
** it be a fufficient reafon for fetting it afide* :"

Answer.. Our divines have often fiiewn in the moft

convincing manner the fah^ehood of this allegation of

the Papifts. Thcy fliewed, that the reading of the

fcrlptures, inftead of tending to the fedudiou of the

people, was the only mcan of preferving or dehverlng

them from it •, they ftiewed that mifapprehenfions of

the meanlng of fcripture, inftead of being caufed, are

removed by the ferious reading of it accompanied with

prayer. They ftiewed, that the hearing of the word,

which the Papifts allowed, was as much hable to r-bufe-

from raen's corrupt difpofitlons, as the reading of it. It

i& always unjuft to charge any fentlment or praftlce

with confequences that are only accldental ; that m.ay or

may not attend it. But If they be confequences that are of
the fame nature wlth that fentiment or pradtice ; if, by
a fair dedu(S:Ion, they can be (hewn to follow frcm its

very nature ; thc imputation or them Is every way rea-

ionablc. It Is even no move than a neceftary explica-

tlpn of fuch a pracllce or fentiment ; it Is ouJy warn^
Ing people whlther they are going, when they follow

It. Thcrefore the tendency of the fchcme of finging

human compofures in the folemn worftiip of thc church,

* An examination, &c. page S6.
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inftead of the fcrlpture-fongs, oiight to be carefuUy

cxamiiied.

1. This fcheme, then, cannot be vindlcated from a

tendcncy to the difparagcment of thc fcripture-fongs.

This is particularly the cafe with the book of pfalms,

when it is reprefented as proper for the worfiiip of the

Jewifii church, not for ours. It will be vain to fay, it

is only for fmging that it is ijnproper ; for it is a book
given to us under the tltle of a book of pfalms or fongs :

and what fhall we think of a book of fongs tl-at are

improper to be fung ? And what views can we have of

the mercy, wifdom and faithfidnefs of God in giving

us fuch a book ; a book under that particular denomi-
nation ?

2. This fcheme car.nct be vindicated from a tenden-

cy to grofs error about the old teftament dlfpenfation,

Here we are not left to draw inferences. This is done
to our hand by one who tells us, that it was his bufi-

nefs to edabllfh principles ; the principles upon whicfi

this fcheme proceeds. According to him, it is one of

thefe principles, " That what we have written in the
** old teftament, as well as Nvhat we have in the new,
" was not diftated to be a perpetual rule to the church
" of God on earth :" Which is diredly contrary to

the dodtrlne taught, agrecably to the holy fcriptures, in

the fecond queftion of our ihorter catechifm :
" The

** word of God (whicli is contained in the fcriptures
** of the old and new teftament) is the only rule to di-

** reft us how we may glorify and enjoy him." Another
prlnciple of this fcheme is, *' That the medium through
*' which mercy and grace arc communicated ; and how
*' the communlcation thercof is confiftent with the oth-
*' er divine attributes and government, appears to be the
*' dlfcovery of the nevv teftament ;" that is, it was not

dlfcovered at all in the old :
" that the old tcftament does

" not lead us to God through Chrift ; nor teach us to

" regard Chrlft as the only Medlator betvveen God and
*' man ; or to rely on his obedlence and death as a fa-

*' tisfaftion to juftlce in the ftead of the finner, and thc

" only ground of hls accefs to and acceptance with
" Gcd."
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All which is contrary to thc dotlrine taught,

agreeably to the holy fcriptiires, in our cGnfelfion,

of faith, chapter vii. fe6l. 5. " The covenant of
" grace vvas adminiitered under the law by promifes,

** prophecies, facrifices, circumcifion, the pafchal lamb,
*' and other types and ordinances, delivered to the peo-

" ple of the Jews, all which fore-fignify Chriil to come,
" and were, for that time, fufficient and efhcacious,

** through the operation of tlie fpirit, to inllru6l and
*' build upthe eledl in faith in the promifed Mefliah, by
*' whom they had full remilTion of fins, and eternal fal-

** falvation." And feft. 6th. ** There are not two co-

** venants of grace differing in fubftance ; but one and
** the fame under various difpenfations." Here we are

taught, that the eleft, under the old teftament, had

faith in the promifed Mefiiah : confequently, they knew
the medium through which mercy was commitnicated to

them ; for furely the knowledge of Chrift eflentially be-

longed to their faith in him. Chri(t vvas revealed to

them by their prophecies and types ; for by thefe they

were inftru6ted in the faith of the promifed mefliah.

In a word, the gofpel of the old teftament was for fub-

ftance, that is, as to all the articles of it, oue and thc

fame under the old teftament that it is now under the

nevv : the fame covenant of grace, which includes the

whole gofpel, being adminiftered under both difpenfa-

tions ; and the difFerence between them being wholly

and only in the manner of adminiftering that covenant.

The fame truth is taught in that form of found words,

the Heidleberg catechifm. Qji^ieftion xviii. ** Who is

** that Mediator, who is, at the fame, the true God and
** true and perfe6lly righteous man? Anfwer. Our I^ord
*' Jefus Chrift, vvho is made of God unto us wifdom,
*' righteoufnefs, fanitification and redemption." Quef-
tion xix, *' How know you that ? Anfwer. From the
** gofpel ; which God firft revealed in paradife, and af-

** terwards propagated by the patriarchs and prophets ;

** fhadowed forth by the facrifices and other ceremonies
** of the law ; and at laft accomplifhed by his only be-
** gotten fon." ** It is beyond all controverfy," fays
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tlie Coiifeflion* of the Ele(?lor Frederic iii. Coiint Pa-

latine of the Rhine, " that all the patriarchs and the
" godiy in the old teftament, when they offered their

** lambs and other beails, comforted themfelves by faith

** with this, that the feed of the woman, who is our
** L-ord Jefus Chrift, fliouid, in lilce manner, be fiain,

" ant3 fo malce fuU and perfedl fatisfaftion for lin.**

From thefe quotations it appears, that the principle of

the advocates for the new pialmody, witli reipect to the

old teftanient difpenfation, is a new and ftran^^^ doftrine

in the Proteftant churclies. The tendency of this doc-

trine of lias been fhewn in another placef

.

3. This fcheme cannot be vindicated from a ten-

dency to Deifm. In fupport of this fcheme we have

been taught, " that the words of the fcriptures in a

** tranflation, are no more the words of the Holy Ghoft
** or the infpired form of Scripture, than Engiifti is

** Hebrew or Greelc ;" that is, not ali. Confequently,

fuch art read the fcriptures in a tranflation liave none

of the words, nothing of the form of that reveiation

which God liatii givcn us. Now tliis is tlie very thing

\vhicli a Deift denies tliat we have. He vvili ailow,

that whatever truth is in the booic v^e cail the Bible,

ouglit to be believed ; and he profeffcs to iiave as much
regarcf*to whatever truth lie can tind in this and otlier

'booics as any man. What conilitutes Deifm is not pro-

perly the denial of the truths contained in the fcrip-

tures ; but the deniai of the communication of thefe

truths, in tlie words of an immediate reveiation from

God, or in the words of the Hoiy Spirit. If it be faid,

that the worlt that can be made of the fcheme in quef-

tion is, that it denies the divinity of the form of thc

fcriptures, as exhibited in a tranflation. We anfwer,

tiiat thisis bad enough, as it deprives roore tlian ninety

nine liundrcdth parts of profefling chriftians of divine re-

eiation as fuch, malcing it no better to them, in point

of authority, than the writings of Xenophon or Piato:

for it is our duty to reccive the truths contained in

* In tl)C Sjntagma Confejfionvm^

t Chap. II. Sca. 4th.

3
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tliem } bjecaulV ^Hey ^ire truths. And our duty with refpe(ft

to the Vible, >yhen divefted of ifs infpired form, (which

iies in the words of it being the very words of God)
p^n be no ipore. But this is not all : for the form of

.the bible which we have in our tranflation, and whicK

the new fcherne denies to bave been given by infpiration,

^nd accordingly treats as a tliing which there is no harm
in changing pr diniiuifhing at men's pleafure, and as a

thiug to be receiyed only fo far as is thought proper or

fuitable, includes in it the particuUir fort of difcourfe

that is employed, the connexion the metaphors and fimi-

lies, which cannot be denied to be the famc in a jufl

tranflation that they are in the original : whoever is the

xiuthor of the original, is the author of thefe : fo that

>vhen the abettors of the new fcheme of pfalmody rcr

prefent thefe particulars «^which undoubtedly belong to

the form of the fcriptures) as not given by infpira-

tion ; they deny that the original was given by infpir^-

tion ; or that we have any divine revejatioii at all.

Many of the abettors of the new fchtme of pfalmody,

it is allowed, have no fuch thought: but nothing is more
common than for perfon^ to be blind to the nature and
tendency of the fnare in whicji they are entangled.

4. This fcheme, being itfelf an inftance of will-wor-

fhip or fuperllition, cannot be vindicated from a tendcnjy

to theincreafe of it. The pretence to iiiid any warrant

for the making of hymns by ordinary church mcmber? for

the ordinary folemn worfhip of the church, in fcripti)re,

particularly in Col. iii. 16—in i Corinth. xiv. 26—^m

Acts iv 24—in Luke xix. 37, 38. muft appear vain to

any perfon who is not prepoirefTed in favoiir of that

fchcme. But the circumftance vvhich makes the ten-

dency of thc fcheme to fuperllition confpicuous is this :

that their chief plea is not, that the making of new
pfalms or hymns for the folemn worihip of the church

is a divine appointment. Among the commendations
of, thio fchcme the Lord's authority binding us to ft

is feklom hcaid : but a prornrion of other pleas are

employed.

The fuging of the fcripture fon^rs is faid to be a

poor iow txercifc, which would link the g.fpclb^neath

M
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tlie level of Judaifm. Nay, It is faid to difturb rathcr

than promcte devotion. It is faid to bc a lingiiig of

one" thing and msaning another j which 'mull be fad

work indced. But when they turn tlieir attention to

the favourite fchemc of pfaimcd)'-, wliat a deHghtiul

fcene opeiis ! Why, to ufe the words of a great author,

on a very diiferent fabject, it is, it feems, " fo fuii of
** goodly profpedts and melodious founds on every fidc,

" that tne harp of Orpheus v/as not more charming."

For here we have fongs adaptsd to our fuperiar know-
kdge, and to the variety and warmth of our devout af-

fedlions ; the ardour of which was damped by the Jew-
ifli p£almody. Here we are not taken up with what
refpcCted the pecuHar condition of the Jewifh church :

but we have fongs that defcribe our own lituation, which
paint matters to the lifc, prefent objecls as they really

are, and confeqiieiitly give to expreliion energy to touch

the heart. The fongs recorded in lcripture and ufed in

old teftament-worlhip v/ere compofed on occafion of

fuch and fuch prefent difpenfations of providence ; and

why fhould not we compofe ours in the iame manner? we
are furely in a capacity of furuirnirig ourfeives with fongs

fuitable to our circumllances, as wcll as the old jews
were. How can we have the nevv fong fpoken of iu

the R.evelation, without a new pfalmody ? fome that

are not acquair.ted with the entViuliani of this fcheme
will be apt to fufpecl that what is now afcribed to the

defenders of it is rather exaggeratcd and fatiricai ; but

all that are acquaiiitcd vvith tiicir writings knovv that

h Is a fimple rehearial of topics on which they dehght
to dwell aud expatiate.

The fuhftancc ot fuch declamation, whcn put ii.to

the form cf au argunicnt, is to this purpofe: what is mofb

agrceable to our ideas of fLutableneis and litnefs for

promcting devotion, ihould bc ufcd in our foiemn wcr-

ihip. Eut the new fchernc of pfalmody is moil agreea-

ble to our idea.s of fuitahlenefs and fitiurfs for promc-
ting devotion. Therefore, the new fcheme of piabno-

dy fliould be ufed :n our folemu worfhip. Nosv, a de-

votee of the cburch of P.orr.e wouM dciire no moi^e to

hd grr.nted him for the julliucati» n of liis cruciiixcs,
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his images, his reliqucs, and all the other trumpeiy of lu-

perftitioii, than the firft of thefe propoiitions. Therc

will be no end of innovations in the worHiip of God, if

men be fuffcred to regulate it according to their notions

of what is calculated to promote devotion. Wili-wor-

fhip is juft our doing fomething in the worfhip of God
xvhich is right in our own eyes, aCcording to our owa
thoughts, Ifai. Ixv. 2. in oppofition to a fimple and im-

plicit acquiefcence in the prefcriptions of the word of

God concerning the manner of his worfhip.

C H A P. IV.

Of the iije oj Mufuk tn Rr/igious worfhip.

IN the difcourfe on Singing Pfahns, the following pro-

pofition was laid dcwn, That^ in ihe pullic prafcs of
the churchy the ouiivard part ought to he conduBed nvlth

decency and fanpucity ; hut the fpirUual part ought chlrfiy

io he regarded. Tiie objeC^tons that hsve been made to

the illuftratioTi of this propofition in the difcourfe gives

occafion to what is offered in the foHowing fe<lftions.

Sect. I. Of the agreement of worfnlppersTcprefent-

ed by joint finging.

IT was obferved in the difcourfe, that the d.xency
which ought to be ftndied by worfhiping families and
congregations is fuch an agreenvjnt or harmony of vol-

ces, as may fitly rcprefent an agreement of minds in un-

derftanding nnd believing what is lung, and in the exer-

cife of fuitable gracious affeclions. To this it has been
objefted, *' that finging is nelther a natural nor an in-

" ftituted fign of tlie agreem.ent of minds*."

* An examlriction, &.c page 26-
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ANSvVr.R. It is true, that fmging, dbffra6tly confi-

derec!, is not a fign of fuch a^r^en\ent ; hiii (dthl ^n|f-

in[^, like the outward pei^formahce 6f afl other focial

worfhip, is undoubtedly fo. Thus, joint prayd-r is re-

prefented as our agreettig togethtr tbUchiti^ nbhat ibe ajk,

Matth. xviii. 19. Surely an agfeertient 6f mirids is re-

prefented by finging to^ether with the voite ix\ Ifafi. h*f.

8. The nvatchmenjlmll Itft up ihe 'vblcei 'ivith the voict io-

getherjhall theyJing : for theyjhallfee eye tt eye. The tf"ue

minifters of JefusChrift arc faid to fing togcfh^f with tht

voice, becaufe, as Vitringa obferves, idemJentiunt , iclem cio-

^c;2/,they think and teach the fame thing. It is true, there

may and alvvays vvill be,in the vifible church on earth,fome

diverfity in the views and exercifes of worfhippers : yet

what is becoming and fit to be exprefled in the outward

part of focial worfiiip, and what the worfnippers fhould

ftudy to attain, is not diverfity, but agreement ; or that

they may ivith one mind and one thouih glbrify Gdd.

Sect. 11. Of the EfFea of Mufick \h RelJgi6UsWor/!iip.

THE Difcourfe on Singing Pfalms has been charged
with inconfiltcncy, becaiife it reprefents this as a natii-

ral fcntiment, that poetry and mufick fhoilld be ufed

to exprefs fwitable affeidtions in the worftiip of the

Supreme Being : it allows finging to be a naturai

and proper expreflion of our affeftions ; and, as the or-

dinancc of God, to be a mean which he makes efl'e6lual

in promoting gracious affcctions : and yet afferts tliat,

though mufick, as an art, ferves to excite natural iffec-

tions, it is a dtlufion to fuppofe that it will^ in lihe man-

/i^r, excite thofe that are lupernatural and lieavenljr*.

In the firft of thefe paffages it is meant, that thc

light of nature, in tlie heathens, led them to think that

they fhould wordiip the Deity with fongs of praife.

There was a ghmmering of truth in this fentiment

;

yet it was far from being any fuitable apprenenfion of

the fpiritual nature of that worfhip which God reveals

in his word. Fcilowing the imagination of their

ewn heart, and thinking that God was one like them-

* An cxamination, &c. pagc 27.
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felves, they concluded that he v/as p!t'af.'d, when their

own natural affedlions were excitf-i by mufical founds.

They were fo far right, in fapporing that the Deity was

to be worfliippcd by praying and hnging : yet they

knew nothing of the right manner of performing either.

1t is neceflary to diilinguifh between natural affec-

tions, and thofe that are fiipematural and fpiritual. It

is allowed that mulic is a proper mean of exciting

the former, but not in like manncr, of exciting the

latter. It is likewife necelfary to dilfinguifh betweea

the divine ordinance oi Jingiiig pfalms and the art of mu-

Jtc, Many obferve tlie finging of prahns as God*s or-

dinance, and have their fplritual affeclions thereby pro-

moted ; who are ahogether ignor?.nt of mufic as an

art. Upon a candid connderation of thefe diilinc-

tions, one fhould think that it might bc allowed, that the

appearance of inconfiftency comphuned of was owing
to an endeavour to exprefs thetruthwith precilion, and
to guard againil dangerou3 extremes.

FoR the father explanation of this fubjetl, the fol-

lowing obfervations are offered.

1. Very Httle mufic as an art, in neceflTary forpromo-
ting ourattention to the Lord's word and for expreffmg

©ur joint adherence to it. Perhaps greater improve-

ments in the art of mufic may not always do hanr
;

but is delufion to imagine, that they contribute to render

our exercife more fuitable, or our afF-.'Cl:ions more pious.

2. It is dangerous to reprefont the word and mulic

as means of the fame order or nature for promoting
gracious and fuperiiatural aficftions. The word caiinot

be received according to its genuine nature, without
excitiug fpiritual affection»: but mulic may not only

affed: the outward fenfcs, but alfo raife the natural paf-

iions to the higheft pitch, while the foal i*emain8 uttcrlv

e^iranged from fpiritual atTtctions.

3. SupposiNG the ^-atural affc^llons to be ever fo

much moved by mufical foundsj fuch affeciions have, at

beft, no rtligion iu thcm, nor are of any lavther ufe in

rehgious iinging, than as they arc mc.inB of preventing
diftracb'on, and engagiiig the attention to the w»i\<^

that are fiv.ig. Which vvorus, according to their true

M z
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nicanlng, are thc proximate or neareft outward rnean of
thvine appointirient for excltin?: fplntual aflettions.

4. They who fay, that linging is a proper mean of

gocily forrovv, becaufe the plaintive founds that arc

made ufe of thereln are proper for exciting the natural

affectioR of forrow ; or that fmging is a proper mean of

cxcitlng fpiritual joy in the Lord, becaufe the lively

founds made ufe of are- prcper for cxciting the natural

aifeftion of joy, fuppofe that the agrecablenefs of the

firging to the animal part of our nature makes it, or con-

tributes to make it profitable to our fouis.

5. 1t is granted, that there is much of the goodnefs

of God. manifcfled in ordering what bdongs to the

mere outward performance of religious duties, to be,

in general, vvhat is eafy and agreeable to the anlmal part,

and, in this refpect, to be remote from the aufterities

and bodlly iabour of fuperftition ; yet if we look upon
that agreeablenefs to our animal part as what renders

the duty a mean of fpiritual good to our fouls, we fliall

be in as great and dangerous a rniftake, as they are in,

who confider aufterity and bodily pain in that light.

The eafinefs or agreeablenefs of the outward part of re-

Ilofion makes men'» neorledl of it the more inexcufable ;

yet it is far from being that whlcji-renders, or even fo

much as contributes to render it profitable to our fouls.

There is reafon to fuppofe that placing reiigion in the

agreeablenefs of an exercife to the fenfes and imagina-

lion, is even more dangerous and delufive than placing

veligion in tlie difagreeablenefs of It. This fuppofltion

appears to be veriiied by wliat we fce of both extremes

in tlie chiirch of Rome. The aufterity of a few indlvi-

duals is ofientatioufly difplayed, but it is manifeft that

their pardons, their indulgences, the pomp and magnlfi-

cence of thelr worfliip, and almoft all their fuperftition.s,

are calculated to gratify the fenfes and imaglnations of

the m.ultitude.

6. To fuppofj thst flnglng Is a more proper mean of

promotingfpirltual afi^eftions in proportion as the mufic

i.5 bctter adapttd to tlie animal part of our natnre, is en-

#hufiaftic and deluflve in itfelf, and openG the door to an

jnundation oi cnthufiafm ;:nd fuperftition ; for as tiic
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fiippofitlon that a thing is a inean of good to our fouls,

hecaufe it is adaptcu to the anin.al part of our nature,

is iuperftltious aiid eiithufialllc ; fo when the introduc-

tlon of fuch obfervances Inlo reHgu>us worfhip is once be-

gun, thcre is no end of it. One wiD fuid one contrivance

well adapted, to human jiaturc, another will iiud fome-

thlng elfe better adapted and fo foith.

7. It Is In valn to reply, that fmging is a divlne in-

ftitutlon ; for where is it to be found ii fcripture, that

fmging is an appointed mean of good to our fouls, be-

caufe it is adapted to the animal part of our nature, or

becaufe there Is fome analogy betv/een the fenfaticns

produced by mufical founds and our r.atural aifecllons ?

Where is it revealed that one mode 01 fir^jing is a mcre
proper mean of exciting fpiritual affections than another;

fmglng the parts, for example, thsn fi'»gnig ctherv.-ife ?

If It were fo, it would bc the duty of every ciinltian to

learn that pa.ticular niado of finging, and' tl-.e rcoft ex-

pert in it might be expeCted to be the moft Hvely chrif-

tians.

8. We do not fay, that more complex or artificial

fmging, as fmglng the parts, !•, in itfelf, unlawful or

fuperilltlous ; but vvhenever we luppofe,that It Is neceflV.-

ry, or a whit more proper, for piomotlng fpiritual affcc-

tlons than a more fimple mode of iinging, we deviate in-

to folly and fuperllition. Modes of fmglng are indif-

ferent lu thtnjfelvcs ; but the rcprefentlng of a particu-

lar mode of fmging as ncceiTary, or as a belter mean of

promoting fpiritual niFe^^lions than another, is to be re-

jefted as an attempt to intioduce fxipcrftitlon and to en-

tano^le the confcicnces of men.o
9. WiTH regard to outward order, two extremes are

to be avoided ; a rude confuuon of volces, on the one

hand ; and, on the othcr, a manner of fmging whlch is

too corapiex and artiticlal ; and the attalnment of which
would require too much time and atteation. For it is

but idlenefs and folly for cauich members, and efpecially

tlie rifmg generation, tc throw away.the time and atten-

tion upon tlie foppery of mufical foundr, which ought
to be employed In the dillgent nfe of means for ac-

qualntiog then^.fclv-js with the piinciples of our holy re-
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Ugion, and far eftablifhing themfelves in the truth, in op-

pofition to the prevailing errors and comiptions of oiir

times- If church-merabers were concerned, like the

men of Iffachar, to have underjiatiding of the limes and to

knocv ivhat Ifrael ought to doj to know the prefent duty
and danger of the church and of particular chriftians,

they would have little time to fpare for the learning of

new modes of mufic.

This fedtion may be concluded in the words of a late

valuable pubhcation, entitled, The Cb.riftian Remcm-
brancer. ** I cannot," fays the author of that perfor-

mance, " but ftiake my hcad, when I hear an officer of
** the church calling upon the people, " to fing to the
" praife and glory of God ;" and immediately half a
** do'zen merry men, in a high place, ftiall take up the
** matter, and moft loudly chant it away to the praife

** and glcry of themfelves. The tune, perhaps, ftiall be
*• too difficiilt for the moft part of the congregation,
** who have no leifure to ftudy crotchets and quavers .

" and fo the moft delightful of all pubHc wcrftiip ftiall be
" vvrefted from them, and the praifes of God taken out
*' of their mouths. It is no matter whence the cuftom
*' rofe. In itfelf it is neither holy, decent, nor ufeful ;

** and therefore ought to be baniftied entirely from the
** churches of God.

—

I am no enemy to mufic as an hu-
** man art ; but let all things be in their place. The
*' pleafures of tlte ear are not the gracioua adts of God's
** fpirit on the fonl ; but the efFefts of vibrated matter
** on an outw^rd itnfe. This may be indulged as an in-

** nocent and ingenioius amufement ; but wliat have our
*' amufements to do wita the folemn and f9.cred adora-
** tions of God ? Would not this be carnal, and after the
*^ modes of the world, and not after Chrift."

SscT. ill. Oftr.e ufe of Inftrumental Mufic in reli-

ligious worfl^ip.

THE D-.rcourfe on Singing Pfalmshas been cenfured

£or nprvfenting the ufe of inftrumental muftc in divine

worftiipasnot ly^longihgto the moral,but to the ceremo-

aial law. Some reafon;j are glven, which have bcen often

J
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ma^ #e of by PrefbyteriaTis, and which (when the £3«-

vour of a fair examlnation can be obtained, and the calrtk

voice of reafon heard) will be found foHd. For the

farther explanatiort of this fubjeft, the foliowing obfer^

vations are oifered.

1. We obferve, that the faints m the old teftament

fthtifch were not led to the ufe of inftvumental mufic fA

their worfhip by fhe dt6lates of humafi reafon,but bya po--

fitive inftitution of God, Numbers x. S. Thefons ofAaroh

the pnejijhallblow 'with the trtmpets : ancl they Jhall he toyon

for dti ordinance for ever throughoiit youf generations, The
fame lauguage is made ufe of about the paffover, Exo-

dus xih 14. Pfah Ixxxi. 5,4,5. Take a pfnlm, andbriti^

hiiher thk timbrel, the pknfant harp nvith the pfaltery. Blotib

tip the trnmpet in the hciU moon : in the time appointed 6n our

folemnfenfl day. For thls was aJlatute for Ifrael ; aiid a

lazu of the God of Jacob. There can be nodoubt, that

the appointments of mulfcians, which were made in the

days of David, were by divine infpiration, iinee they

were communicated to the church by infpired men ; by
David, Afaph, Pleman, and Ethan. Nay, this is ex-

prefsly declared, 2 Chron. xxix. 25. He-zekiah fet the Le~

vites in thehoufe ofthe Lord ivilh cymhals, luith pfalteries,

Und <iuith harps , according to ihs commandmsnt of David^ of
Gdd the king^sfeer, and Nalhan the prophet : foffo ivas thg

iOmmandment of the L&rd hy his prophets. Hence it ij

filere vanity to affe6l to find the reafon ofthis old tefta-

lneht4--Hfage in the power &nd infiuence of the art of mu^
f«?.

Zi We obfefre» that, if this were not a ceremonial,

but a moral command, then it muft be binding on all

Ghriftirtn churches ; and each of thcm ought to ufe

Gymbals and pfalteries and harps in their worfhip ; and
that asbelonging, not to thcir occafional, bnt, as much
as any thing elfe, to their ftated worfliip ; And then it

would foUow, that fomething belenging to the ftated

afid ordinary folemn worfhip, that God had appointcd to

be obferved in the chriitian church, was utterly negleft-

ed by the church Under the dire<5lion of the afJoftles, and
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for morc than fix centuries after them : whichis mani-

feftly abfurd*.

If this command to ufe inftrumental mufic be obliga-

tory on us, we muft either be reftrid:ed to tUe particu-

lar inftruments fpecined in that command, ornotfo. If

we are not reftricled to thefe "inftruments, by what rulc

fhall we determine what or how many ought to be ufed

in our churches ? But if we are reftridled to them, then

this command has been dlfregarded even by thofe new
teftament churches that have admitted the ufe of inftru-

mental mufic in their worftiip : for we know not any of

them that pretend to have cymbals and pfalteries. Nay,
the ufe oP them feems to be now imprafticable, the

knowledge ofthembeing, in a great meafure, loft. The
Jev/ifti writers themfelves, fays Calvin on the xxxlii.

pfalm, have nothing folid or that can be depended on
with refpecl to the form of thefe inftruments.

4. The command to ufe inftrumental mufic in divine

worftiip is llke the other commands of the ceremonial

iav/ in this refpedt, that the fuojeft-matter of it, cori-

fidered in itfelf, is a carnal unmeaning thing, and utter-

iy uuproiitable to the loul. Hence Arnoblus, in his

book againft ihe Gentiles, juftiy reprefents the inftru-

mentai muiic which they ufcd in the worfhip of theii^

gods as ridiculcns. •" What is there,*' fays he, ** in thc
•* tii^.kling of brafs, that your divinities fhould be fo

** mightily deligiited with it ? Or, perhaps, as infants

•' are friglitened from their foolifii fcreaming by the
** fnaking of a rattie ; fo your god:., even in their terri-

" bie fits of rage, are much frightened at the fqucaking
*' of your pipes, and are foitcned to the meeknefs of
** iarabs i)y the repeated itrokes of your cymbais." In^

ftrumental mufic has no meaning but what it owes either

to imagination or to inftitution. Ccnfidered as deriv-

ing a meaning from imagination, it is hurtful in religion:

* Proteflants fhouM be afaamed to p'ead for the ufe of inftru-

mental mufic in the worfhip of God, after Bellarmine has con-

fc0"ec1, that the ufe of mufical inflruments ajjreeth not alike vi^ith

the ptrfedb and with the imperfed, and that thereforc they be-

gan but of late |d be adnjitted in the church. De Con. oper.

libr. I .
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Confidered as deriving a meaning from inftitution, it is

of the fame nature witii the other typical ordinances of

the old tellament difpenfation.

5. The ufe of inltrumental mufic in the worfhip of

God, which we read of in the reigns of David and 80I0-

mon, manifeftly belonged to the pecuhar fervice of the

'temple : and there is no probabihty in' the fuppofition,

that it was ufed in famihes or fynagogues.

Objection. " Inftrumental mufic in divine worfaip
** was pradtifed before either tabernacle or temple exift-

" ed ; as appears from the inftance of Miriam and all

" the women of Ifrael, ufmg timbrels in praifing God
" for their dehverance from Pharaoh, to have becn a

" common praftice ; othervvifc we cannot conceive how
** they all at once could touch that inftrument in a fuit-

" abie manner. The company of prophets mentioned
*< I Sam. X. 5. having a pfaltery, a tabret, and a pipe,

" and a harp before them,.is another inftance to the fame
" purpofe*."

Answer. Suppofe thefe women to have fi-equently

practifed inftrumental muiic before ; yet it does not fol-

low, that they 'had pra6tifed it bcfore in reh'giou3 wor-

£hip ; becaufe it niight be ufed on a clvil account ; as

appears to have been the cafe of the Inftrumental mufic

whicli the women ufed in the congratulation of Saul up-

on his viftory over the Philiftines, i Sam. xviii. 6. And
fuppofing inftrumental mufic had been ufed in reh'gious

wodhip before, tlie cafe was the fame with other obfer-

vances of the cerernonial law. Many of the lav>'s refpe6l-

ing thefe obfervances had been made known to the peo-

ple cf God before; but Mofes committed lliem to wrlc-

ing, and when the people of Itrael were formcd into a na-

tion and church, many cerernonial omces, v.^hich had be-

forebeen performedui almoft every profcfTing family^werc

appropriated, by an exprefs appointment of God, lo the

priefthood in tae tribe of Levi, and were at laft Ivmfted

to the tabernacle or temple. This was unvlouhtcdly the

cafe wiih facrifices. In a word, the cafc of Miriam^nd
the women in this :ext m;g-ht ..3 well be alleged for tijj

* An (xar.iu^tiun, 3cc. ra^-e ,• 3.
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moral and perpetiial ufe of daneing in religious worfhip
5

as for the ufe of inftrumental mufic in it. As for the

other text in i Sam. x. 5. we have confidered it alr;.ady,

and fhewn it to be of an extraordinriry nature. Only it

is worthy of obfervation, that, though the fmging of

the prophets in this paflage and that of the new tclta-

ment-prcphtts in i Cot. xiv. pi.ay well be confidered at

parallel to one another in other refpedts, yet they difter-

ed in this ; that the formcr vvas with, and the latter was
without inilrumental muhc ; intimating thgt no fuch mu-
lic 'A3S to be ufed in new-teilament worfnip.

Objection. " Although David inllituted a feleft

" choir to attend conftaatly the place where God pecu-
^* liarly placed his name, yet it would be a ilrange way
** of reafoning to infcr fi om thence, that the ufe of in,.

^' ftruments in the worfhip of God every where elfe, was
^' thcrebyinterdicted*."

Answ£R. Every circumftance in the appointraent of

the fiiigers in the ttmple Ipeaks its pecuiiar nature. The
muficians were appointcd to the fervice of fong in the

houfe ofthe Lord, and in no other place, i Chron. vi.

31. and XXV. 6. They were dividcd iiito twenty four

ch.fTes : which clafles were reltricled not only to one

tribe, bat to certain fsmihes in that tribe. Surely it

will be hard to find luch reilrictions with refpedl to any

moral duty, or witli refpecl to any thing which is, (as

the objector reprefented the ufe of inilrumental muiic in

divine worfliip ;) thc duty of every one who has a talent

or capacity for it.

Whfm it is faid, thatDavid appointed fingers, we are

to undeiiland it ,in the fame fenfe in which itis faid that

Mofes commanded fuch and iuch ufages ; for the ap-

pcincmer.t of the fingers to their office in the temple, as

w is bcfore obferved, was by an exprefs command pf

God ;—a comrnand no lefs fo, than that by which the

hi^;h-prieft was appointed to his ofiice.

If it be faid, that the general command to praife God
with muficid inftruments would warrant any onc th;jt

was iniliucted in iuch n.ufic to ufe it iij ths wo^fl^ip qi:'

* An Examiiiutlo.i, &.c.pag-. Sh 5 + -

5



God, we anfwerjthat, aiter the fpecialappolntmcntof the

fingers in the houfe of the Lord, fuch a command would

no more warrant any one, that did not belong to the

claffes before mentioned, to ufe mufical inflruments in

the worOiip of Godjthan the command in Pfah Ixxxi. 3.

J5/ow iip the trumpet in the neiv moon, would warrant any

other than the priells to do fo. Such general commands
are always to be underitoodaccording to other places of

fcnpture, which d<;fine particularly by whom and in

what manner fuch a duty is to be performed. If it be

faid, that David himielf was none of thefL^ clafTes
; yet

he reprefents himfeif as praifing God with raurical in-

llruments. We anfwcr, that we may underlland this

fmging of that which was pecuhar to tlie prophets ; of

which we have aheady fpoken. Befides, David might
be faid to fmg on thefe inllruments, becaufe he, as a

prophet, appointcd the Levites to this fervice, and ^jave

them their fongs. In a fimilar fenfe, he fays, In Pfal.

Ixvi. I ivill offcr huUocks uponthins altar : becaufc the priefl

would oftcr the bullocks upon it, which he brought to

them.

Objection. " It never can beproved, that the Jews
" had any fynagogue-worfhip, till after the Babylonirti

"captivlty ; and when fynagogues were ereCled, it can-
** not be proved, that the finging of pfalms was a part
<* of the worfhip there performed. There Is jiifl the
** fame reafon to belicvc thc; Jcvvs mi^^ht and did ufe in-

*• ftrumental mufic In their ordinary worfhip, In the fyn-
" agogues and private families, as that they fung the
*' pi-aifes of God in them ; for fcripture is eqiialiy fj-

" lent wlthregard to both*."

Ansvv^er. That fynagogaes were in vSt among the
Ifraelites lcng bcfore the Babylonlfli captivitv, fays a
leanied writer, Is credible: For not only docs king JJavid
in pfal. Ixxiv. 4. complain that thi enenucs roared Heb.
Bechereb fnognnuecLa, which Pagninus rendcrs, /// the imd'}

°f^hfj^^-S^^'*-^ ' ^'^^ u-;iich Lvitiier alfo Interprcts of the
fchools aad fynngogues in wiiich the word of God is

taiight: and in vcrfe t!. Thsy have lurnt. tizh. Kul tncgnadei

* An esamination, &c. p.itrej^,

N
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el, all the fynagogues of God in the land. But the law cor-

ceming thefabbath in Levit. xxiii. 3, 4. will hardly fail

to perfuade the candid that the Ifraelites had, all along,

their congregations or fynagogues which they attended

on that day. The words of the facred text are : Six

JaysfhaU ivori be done : but thefeventh day is the fabbath

tf refiy an koJy convocation ; ye fhall do no tvork therein :

it is the fabbath of the Lordin clU your diveUings» Thefe

are tke feafis ofthe Ijord, koly convocationsy ivkich ye JhaU
froclaim in tkeirfeafons, Now it feems plain, that when
the people werc fettled in the land of Canaan, and were

engaged fix days of the week, in their ordinary labour,

they could not attend at Shiloh, or afterwards at Jerufa-

lem, from which many of them were at fo great a dif-

tance, for holding a holy convocation or affembly for

religious worfhip, evei-y fabbath, as this text requires.

Wherefore, fmce fuch worfhipping afTembHes were fo

neceffar)' for preferving and propagating the true reli-

gion, we may well believe,that the children of Ifrael,

from the time of their fettlement in the land of Canaan,

had fynagogues or places of meeting for focial worfhip.

Several authors, indeed, have placed the origin of the fy-

nagogues after the retum of the Jews from their captivi-

ty in Babylon ; and fuppofe that the order and cere-

monies of the fynagogues was after the example of that

reading and explaining of the law which we have an ac-

count of in Nehem. viii. With regard to the fynagogue

fervice, as confifling of various particularVites and cere-

monies which, in courfe of time, were gradually intro-

duced, we may allow that it was after the Babylonilh

captivity ; but it fcems plain that, long before it, the

people had public afTemblies for focial worfhip, and for

hearlng the difcourfes of fuch as inflrucled them in the

knowledge of the divineword*.

As to the fynagogue worriiip, we knowthat the read-

jng of the prophets was a part of it, Acts xiii. 15, 27.

nor can we fuppofe, without abfurdity, that prayer and

praife, which are indifpenfable duties of the moral law,

• Pritius's IntroduAion to tlie rtading of thc new teftamcot,

chap. 46.
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wcre negle£led. Asto inftrumental mufic, what of it is

reprefented in fcripture, as ever having place in the ilated

worfliip of the church, is fo manifeftly reilridled to the

temple, that we cannot, without abfurdity, fuppofe it to

have any place in the fynagogue w©rfhip, unlefs there

were fome declaration to that purpofe.

SiNCE the fcrlpture reprefents fingingpraife withthe

voice as the ordinary duty of all forts of men ; but the

religious ufe of initrumental mufic asreilrid^ed to parti-

cular perfons, times, and places ; it cannot be faid to be

equally iilentof the praftice of the former in families and

fynagogues as of the pracftice of the latter. No family

could have a fuitable regard to the duty of praiiing God
with the voice as a good, a pleafant, and a comely exer-

cife, Pfal. cxlvii. i. andyetlive inthe negledl of it. Be-

fides, it is exprefsly declared in Pfal. cxviii. 15. that the

voice of rejoictng andfalvatton is in the tahernacles or chvelU

ings ofthe righteous, There feems to be nothing to hinder

lis from underilanding tabernacles here as comprehend-
ing both fynagogues and prlvate famllies. Our Lord's
fmginga hymn with his difciples is an initance offamily

praife* : and as what he dld on this occaiion was agree-

* It was hinted in a note at the beginning of the Difcourfc on

Singing JFya//wj, that, in the nriginal text, we have not a fubftan-

tive noun anfwering to the word hymn, though it be impHed in

the participle. This was taken notice of purely to fhew how far

the Evangelifl is from determining \fhzt particular compofition it

was, which our Lord madc ufeof en tkis occafion. The author

of the Examination, page 5. pretenda therc is an ambiguity in

this note, as if the expreflion in tLe original^ m'\g\it {ignxiy in the

Greek language ; but it is hoped, there are few that read with any
attention that will complain of this ambiguity. He adds, that
*' the obfervations, in hisfermon, on that exprcflion, remain un-
" afFedlcd." It is allowed, that this was the leaft material of any
thing that was urged ;

and thcrefore the pretended Examiner
thought proper to fix on it, while he pafffs over what was, indect^,

intended for argument. He fays, in his fernion, that thcre arc
" none of the pfalms which diredly apply to that ordinance."

If by applyitig dire6ily to th:s ordinance, he mears a compofltion

which givesan accountof thc adual infutution of this ordinancc,

his principle isabfurd ; as if we are never to confider ^hymn as

applicablc to any occafion ; unlefs that occafion be exprefdy mcn-
tioned in it. We have takcn noticc of thc abfurdity of this fup-

pofition already, in chap. iii. Kndcr the 2d argunient. But we
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able, vve have reafon to believe, to thc ordinary pradicc;

of families in celebrating the pafTover, it is a proof of
what is alfo attefted by the Jewifh writers, that there

was on this occafion, finging of pfalms in the fam'lies of
Ifrael. All this is furely more than any thing whieh
can be found in fcripture, with refpeft to the ufe of mu-
fical inftruments in the worftiip of God in fynagogues
and families.

6. It is alfo to be obfen^ed, that the Holy Spirit

makcs ufe of inftrumental mufick, as a figure or em-
biem of v»'hat was to be fulfillt^d in Chrift and his church.

Thus, when it is faid, in the xlvii. Pfalm, God is gone

vp luilh a Jhout, the Lord nuith the Jound of a truw.pet,

This being underftood, as it undoubtedly ought to be,

of Clirift's afcenfion, the found of a trumpet muft be

taken figuratively. Thus, the trumpets and the harps

F.ave abuncarce of paiTaecs in tha book of pfalrris that are di-

rec^iy appHcahle to the iubjeA-matter of this ordinance : fuch as,

thcfe which defcribe the fufFcrings of Chrift, as in the x%A and
69th Pfalms : and fuch as defcribe Chrifl and his bencfits under
the viotion of fuitable and abundant proviCon, as in Pfalm xxii.

iS. XTciii. 1,5. xjxvi. S ft is manif.^fl that the fubjeil matter
of the pafTover and that of the Lord's fupper are onc and the

fame : both are feals of the fame covenant of grace : both fet

forth Chrill.'5 obedience unto the dt-ath as the proper condition ;

and etenal life as the great promifc of il : r>>u3 thc fubjeA

niatter was the fame, the difFercnce between thtm lyin^ only ia

the outward fymbols and circumftances : htnce it apptars, tbat

vhen we argue from the ufua) fin^ing of pfalms on occafion of

th« celcbrarion of tht paffi.ver to our Saviour's finging- them oa
occafi«ii of l.otb rbe pafl"ovcr and the Lord's fupper, we are not

char^cabl» with " luch reafoning as if one were to fay, the prc-

" mifcs arc difFcrer>t, therefore the conclttfion muft bc the fame:*'

it is ruther reafoning iii rhis manncr : that there was no necefli-

ty of ufing other bymn* than tliofe which had beencommonly
ufcd at thc celebration of ihe paffover, on accoBnt of the inftitu-

tion of the Lord's fupper ; becaufe thc fubjc«5l-matter of the

L.ord's fupper was the fame with that of the paiTover : and

eherciore authentic rtcords of what the Jews ufed to fing on oc-

caCoiJ of the pafTDver, which our Lord had juft been celebrating,

niay v/arrantab y be maje ufe of to throw light on the paffage

under confideration, efpecia^ly coufidering that, if there had

been any thing fingular in v«rhat our L©rd fung on this occafioa,

we have reafou to fuppofe, that it would have been taken notice

ol by 03 e or auotber of the evangcljfts.

1
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i-A Rev^. viii. 6. and xiv 2. are to l>e underfto&d ?w em-

bkms taken Irom the ceremonial ufages of the oM tef=

tament. So the foliowing anabgies b'..^tvveen 'the Tn-ilrti"

mental muHc of the temple atid the pr-eaehing <;-^" -thc

gorpcl, taken notice of by a very learned and iugeniou^

writ^r*, -appear not to be without a real foundation iti

{cripture. i David, ar. an infpired prophet, appointed

the cei-ertjonial worihip by iiv.irical inilruments ; fo the

prcaching of the gx>fpel to all nations v\'as appointed by
Chrift the fpirituai David, Ezek. xxxiv. 23,24. Hofea
iii. 5,2. The inftrumental mufic began imd end^^d with

the burnt-offering ; ^o the preaching of the gofpel ia

founded on the facvi^ce of Cnrift, and 13 indeed no oth-

er than a comimem.oration of it. 1 Cor. i. 23. 3. The
variety of the mulical inltruments in maLter, form and
ufe, might reprefent the varitfty of articles in the great

mydery of godhncfs, and of gifts employed in preach-

ing it, I Cor. xii. 7—^10. 4. lu order to make an har-

monious conccrt, it was neceflary for tlie players on
thefe inllrumerits to obfervethe notes, or what was equi-

val<jnt to notes of mnfick, acciirately, and to exprefs

them by diftinft founds. In like manner, to produce
Karmany in the faith and profeiTion of the truth, it is

necelfary that thc preacUe^-s and profeCTors thereof ad-

here (ledfattly to the ru!eof Ood^s vvord, aud that they
dedarc the doftrine thereof phinly and diftinftly. i

Corinth. xiv. 7, 8, 9. y^/id even ihitigs luithout Ufe giv-

ing founJ, ivhjthcr pipe or harj), except thcy give a dif
tirMion in ihe founds^ hoT.u Jhafl it he hionun ivhat is piped

or harped P For if the trumpet give an un.ertain found,

luho Jhall prepare himflf to to ihe lattle P So like-zuif

youy excipt ye ulter by ihe tongue words eafy to he un-

derjloodj how Jhall ii be knoiun luhat is fpoken ? for ye

Jhall fpcuk in ths air. 5. The dvtferent tones of the

muiical inftruments deferve nsjtice. The founds of fome
are more ckar and (hrill ; thofv of others more fuft aml
fweet ; <ind thole of others mv-^re decp and grave. So,
in the pure preaching of the gofpd, tlierc is a divedity

of matter. Sometimes it commends itfelf to the babe»

• Ado^pHe? i:-nnijK. {« b«8 nl/Teftatiens on tht ^j^h pj,iJ!D« -

N 2
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in Chrill by its fimplicity ; Ibmetimes it elevates the

mind by its fublimity ; fometiraes it breathes the fweet-

Kefs of the promifes ; and fometiraes the horror of the

threatnings. 6. As to the found of the temple-mufick,

it was heardat a great diilaiice, commending itfelf by its

peculiar fweetnefs. So tlie preaching of the gofpel is a

moft fweet and joyful found, which hath already extend-

ed to almoll all the regions of the earth, and rtiall extend

ilill farther, Rom. x. 18. Bul IJayt ha^ve they not heard?

Teaf -verilyi their fottnd <went into all the earth, and their

nvords unlothe ends of the avorld. Laftly, In this conli-

deration of inftrumental mufic, the natural influence of

it is not to be overlooked. The eff"e6ls of it are enume-

rated in the following verfes.

Music exalts each joy, allays each grief,

Expels difeafes, foftens evei-y pain, -

Subdues the rage of poifon and the plague.

These effefts of mufick ferve to fhadow forth the fu-

pernatural efficacy of the gofpel in the hand of the Spi-

rit : for it opens the eyes offinners j ii turns themfrom dark-

nefs to iJght, andfrom thepouuer of Satan unlo God, that they

may receive the forgivenefs ofJins and inheritance among

them that are fanBified hy faith that is in Chriji. It is

the ponuer of God unto falvation io every one that believeth.

C H A P. V.

Covjijling of Mifceilaneous matters*

Sect. I. Of the rules of the Interpretaticn of Scrip-

ture.

T is obferved, fn the difcourfe on Singing Pfalms,

^ that if the literal fenfe of a paffage of fcripture bc

contrary to the cuvrent of fcripture-dc<^rine, if it be
I
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trivial, affording no fpirltual or praclical inftrudlion, if it

be unfuitable to thc fcope and conneclion of the place ;

then it is neceflary to depart from the literal fenfe.

Objf.ction'. " This is not the rule by which we may
" know when a paffage is to be taken figuratively : but
" the rule is thls, when the Hteral fenfe of a text would
** involve an abfurdity, we mull conchide, it is figura-

" tive ; and alfo when the fcripture itfelf difcovers any
" particular pafiage in it to be fo. There are fome fcrip-

" ture paflages which have what may be called a double
" fenfe*."

Answer. Some have defined the Hteral fenfe to be

that which the Holy Spirit firft intended to fignify by
the words, whether they be ufed in the fimple gramma-
tical feiife or figuratlvely. Thls Is Indeed the only true

fignification of the words of fcripture, from which we
are never to depart. But liere, in fpeaklng of the hte-

ral fenfe, we mean that feafe only in whlch the rules of

grammar teach us to take any paffage of fcrlpture ; as

contradlftinguifhed to the fenfe in which fome pafla-

ges or expreffions are to be taken, accordlng to the*rules

of figurative language. The queftlon, then, is, when a

particular paffage is to be taken in a hteral, and when in

jiguratlve fcnfe. Thls being premlfed, we off^eir the fol-

lowing obfervations on the fubjecl.

i^ What the objedlor lays down as a rule may and

indeed ought to be underftood iu a fenfe perfeclly agree-

able to what Is fald in the difcourfe : becaufe all the

vhings that are fpecified, as rendering it necefiar)' to take

a palfage of fcrlpture in a figurative fenfc, are fuch as

involve great abfurdity. For, in the firft place, to fup-

pofe that a text contains a fnuit contrary to the current

dod^rine ot fcripture, is to fuppofe that the fcripture con-

tradicls itfelf : In the next place, to fuppofe that the

ftnfe of a text is fuch as Is no way profitable, either for

doftrine, or for reproof, or for corred^ion, or for inftruc-

tion in righteoufnefs, is hkewife to fuppofe that the

fcrlpture c^mtradidls itfelf ; becaufe it exprefsly aiferts

that all fcripture is profitable for thcfe purpofes, and

' An cxamlnahon, &c. pages 55, j3.
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that wrhatfoevcr was written aforetime "was wvkten for mir

leaming, that we, through patie-nce and comfort of th-e

fcripttireg, might have hope, t Tim. iii. i6. Rom. xv.

4. Some can fce little or no -inftru<ftion in the account

«f Samfon's colle8:mg fo many foxes. But there is no

n-eceflity to depart from the literal fenfe here, for -want

of inttrutllon ; fince the connexion of it with Sam-
ion's juft refenment, and the confequent overthrow of

the enemies of God's people, is abundantly inllru^tive

and affords rich matter of meditation. Nor is there the

leall neceflity, for the fake of inftru6lion, to depart from

the litcral fenfe of the hft that is given us of the dukes

of Edom : for thefe ar^? a cloud of wituefies to thc ful-

filment of the promifes which had been rr.ade to Efau.

And whercas th<? Edomites are reprefentcd as in a flou-

rl(hlng coi>ditioH, while tlie chofen people of God were
in a ftate of poverty and oppreflion ; his people, in aU

after-times, may hence learn, that no ftrange thiflg hap-

pens to them, if they fee theirenemies enjoy great out-

ward profperity, while themfelves are in great dillrefis.

We frequently overlook the inftrnttion that is contain-

ed iu a paflage of fcripture ; but to fuppofe there is none

in it is rafti, blafph-emoue, and abfurd. If we can fee

little inftrivftion m a tc-xt confidered by itfelf, let us at-

tend to its connexion with, and dependance on, what
goes before or follows it ; and we ftiall readily fee fome-

thing of ihe neceflity and ufefulnefs of it : and fuppo-

fing we (iK)iild not h*t able to fee fo much ; nothing

lefs can be implied in a due revercnce of the word of

God, tlian a perfuafKm that there is precious inftruc-

tion, even, wlievc our innttention or unbelief hinders us

from apprehenOjng it.

A; to thc danger of always having recourfe to the

fuppofition of a figure or allegory, where it is diflicult

=^not to fay impfiJjWte-, for that would be a denial of the

perfpiciiity of the fcripture, which is neceflary to its

anfwering thc end for which it was given ) to find the

mcaning of a paiTage, whtre ihe Jlnt^ltire of iti ftiiieuces

may be perplexedy the terms ambiguous, or ivhere it may re-

fer io cujlonis anJ fads ivilh wkich ive are unacquainted,
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or thefuljeB may he heyond our comprehenjiony is^c*. it i$

but an imaginary danger ; in fiich cafes we are to ac-

knowledge our ignoi-ance : we are in no condition to de-

termine the fenfe of the text to be either literal or fi-

gurative : the danger is equal whichever way we take

it : all we have to do in this cafe is to mark where

knowledge ends and ignorance begins. In fuch cafes,

we may venture to fay, that the r^Ch attempts of fomc

learned men to accomodate thc Hteral fenfe of texts to

their apprehenfions, by pretended emendations of the

text and by artful criticifm, have done as much haiTn to

the churcb of God, as the more obvioufly impertinent

attempts of others to find allegories and myftical mean-

ings in fuch parts of fcripture. In the third place, it

is abfurd, to fuppofe that a text may be taken in 31

fenfe which is unfultable to the fcope and circumftances

thereof. For where any writer or fpeaker is raanifeftly

purfuing fome purpofe, and expofition which makes
any part of his difcourfe bear a feiife which is no way
fuitable to that purpofe, and has no coherence wilh
what goes before or what follows, muft be either fo-

reign to the mind of the writer or fpeaker ; or it muft;

reprefent his difcourfe in a ridiculous light. It is an

ancient rule for the interpretation of fcripture, Frora

antecedents and confequents the true fenfe of fcripture

is gathered.

2. BuT what the objcftor means by abfurd is, it

feems, fomething diiferent from and previous to the con-

fideration of the analogy of faith, or the fcope and cir-

eumftances of tlie text : for, fays he, ** you muft Jir^
" determine by another rule whtther the text be really

" litcral or figurative : and havjng determined this, then
" the fenfe of it muft be regulatcd by thc analogy of
'* laith—or the fcope of the place—or bothf ." So
that the abfurdity he means is not wliat arifes from in-

confiftency with what is plainly the do£irine. of the biblc

or the manifeft defign of tlie Holy Spirit in fuch a paf-

* An cxamination,&c. page 56.

t An examJnatlon, 5;c. page 56.
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fage, but Inconfiftency with his natural reafon and pre-

conceived opinions. Here we entirely difFer from him :

for, in the firft place, though the literal fenfe of a paf-

fage or expreflion, taken by itfelf or without regard to

the context, be confiftent with reafon or common fenfe,

yet it will not always follow, that it is not to be taken

figuratively. It is aeceffary to take the foUowing paf-

fages figuratively, though there is nothing in the literal

or grammatical fenfe of them that involves abfurdity,

that is, inconfiftency with reafon or common fenfe : Song
ii. 12. Lo, the nvinter ts pajly the rain ts over and gone,

The Jlo<wers appear on the earth : the time of the ftnging of
hirds is come, and the voice of the turtle is heard in our land.

John xii. 24. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, except a corn

of ivheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone ;

hut if it die, it hringeth forth much fruit» John xi. 9.

^efus anfnvered, Are there not twelve hours in the day ?

If any man ixyalh in the day, he Jlumhleth not, hecaufe he

feeth the Ught of this luorld. But if a man nvalk in the

nightj he fiumhleth hecaufe ihere is no light in him, Upon
the principle of the objedlor, namely, that, if a paf-

fage of fcripture can by any means be brought to bear

a literal meaning, confiftent with natural reafon or com-
mon fenfe, it muft be taken literally, the Socinians pro-

ceed, when they deny the allegorical and fpiritual fenfe

of the Song of Solomon, reprefenting that part of the

facred fcrfptures as an eclogue or idyllium, likc thofe

of Theocritus and Virgil, in vvhich Solomon, they fay,

in the charafter of a ftiepherd, fings his love of Pha-
raoh's daughter ; a fuppofition, which, howcvcr, has

been often ftiewn to be as contrary to the hiftory of the

bible, as it is to tlie fupernatural fcope and defign of it.

In the fecond place, it is moft dangerous to conclude,

that tlie h'teralfcnfe of a text involvesanabfurdityprevious

to the confidcration of the analogy of faith and the cir-

cumftances of the text ; and, upon the footing of fuch

a conchifion, to determine that the text is to be taken fi-

guratively. This is the very courfc that Socinians take

with thofe texts which, Ifterally underftood, fet forth

the vicarious nature of the death of Chrift. Hence
they fay, that redemption by the blood of Chrift is not a
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literal, but a figurative or metaphorical redemption ; and

the true reafon of this aflertion is, that they have alrea-

dy concluded that a proper redemption by a fatisfadtion

to divine juftice, is impoflible and abfurd. In the famc

manner, they hold the true and proper divinity of Chrifl:

to be abfurd ; and therefore, they reckon themfelves

under a neceflity of taking all the places of fcripture

in which he is called God in an improper and figurative

fenfe, as when civil magiilrates are fo called.

In condemning this method of procedure in the in-

terpretation of fcripture, it is not meant that there can

be any thing really abfurd or contradiftory to right

reafon in the true fenfe of fcripture ; but that, when we
meet with a paflage that feems fo to us, we fliould

conclude, not that we are to underiland it flgurativcly,

but either that it fets forth fome myftery, which is

above the fphere of our reafon, or that '.ve do not, as

yet, underftand it : in which cafc it muft be rafljnefb to

determine how the words are to be taken 'cill we Iiave

examined them more clofely, tiil we have confidered

their conneftion with what goes btfore and follows, and

compared them with other texts, that relate to the fame

fubjea.

3. What the objeftor fays about fome paflages of

fcripture having a doubie meaning, is very exception-

able ; for, though he tells us that the only rule for de-

termining what paflages of fcripture have this double,

fenfe, is, " the difcoveries of the mind of God ia them
by his iiifpired meflengers* ;'* yet whr". he fays, implie^i

that a perfon may have a juft view of the fenfe of a

particular text according to the fcope and connedlion

of the place where it is ; and yet ihe fame text may hdve a

qaite different fenfe put upon it by an infpired meiTen-

ger. The objeftor feems herein to agrce with the Pa-

pifts, who maintain that, in the fams words of fcripture,

different fenfes are contained. We join with the bulk

of Proteftant divines in oppoiltion to thls opinion, for

fuch reafons as the foUowing :

* An examinatlon, &c. page 58.
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FiuST, This fcheme of the vvords of feripture hav-

ing more fenfes than one, has no foundation m thc fcrip-

ture itfelf. Bellarmine and other Popifh dodors pro-

duce various places of fcripture, whicfi, they fay, are

to be taken Hterally in the old tcftament ; and yet are

explained in a fpiritual and myilical fenfe in the nevi^.

S ich, according to them, are thofe which fpeak of th<

coming of the Ifraelites out of £gypt, of their paffage

through the Red Sea, of the manua, of the water that

cam'e out of the rock, and the Hke.

WiTH our divines, we anfwer, that, in fome places of

the new teftament, where they pretend that a new fenfe

is put upon fome paffage of the old teftament, ther^ is

110 fuch thing. There is oniy an accommodation of

the words to exprefs or illuftrate a fubjedl, to which
fomething that is meant by tht words, in the piace

where they are found in the old teftament, bears a cer-

tain analogy or relcmblance : There foems to be fuch

an accommodation of tiiir, exprcfiion of the nineteenth

Pfalm. T/jar nvorcls to the end of the ivorldy in Rom.
X. i8. '

Again, it is nct denied, ahat there are, m fcrip-

ture, many allegories, that is, contiaued metaphors, or

images of things expreffed by words ; and types, that

is, images of things exprefled by things ; but we af-

fert toat an allegory has as much one determinate figni-

lication as what is to be underftood hterally : and alfo,

that a type under the old teftament, and the thing fig-

nified by it, did not, properly fpeaking, conftitute two
fenws, but two parts of one and the fame fenfe ; for tt

would be abfurd to fay of a pi6ture of king Wil-

liam the third of England, that h reprefented two
perfons, for it is plain, iliat, confidcred as a portrait an-

fwering the intention ot the painter, it would reprcfent

that prince alone. Typts were piflures of their antitypcs.

It is farthcr argued againit the fcheme cf putting

more fenfes than one upon a paftage of fcriptiri-e, that it

has no foundalion in logic, grammar or rhotoric. What
cannot be underftood according to the rules dehvered in

thefe arts, is not intelliglLle at all : but no pcrfTage can

be underftcod as having more fenfei than one, according

5
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to thefe riUfs : therefore, a pafiage having more fenfes

than one is not intelligibk at alL But it is contrary to

the perfpicuity of the fcripture, (than Vvhich there is no

other property of it more certain) to fay, that there is

jmy thing in it that cannot be underftood according to

the rules of human fpeech ; fmce God fpeaks in conde-

fceniion to our capacity, and in order to be underlxood.

.We alloNv, that naturai men do not apprehend fpiritual

things according to the reprefentation ..of them in the

word ; but this is owing not at all to any obfcurity or

ambigiiity in the mann^.r of exprefling thefc things

;

but to the unfuitablencls of their natural apprehenfions

to the fpiritual aud fublime nature of thera. Thj
words are the fitteft that human language could aiFord

for exprefling thefe things; and ali our commeataries

and difcourfes on them are no farther to be valued, than

^3 they ferve to point out that fitnefs and engage our at-

tention to it. We allow alfo, tliat we experience an

oblcurity iii the typical and allegorical parts of fcripture;

b.ut this arifes from our want of that Knov/ledge (vvhich

,never could be faid to be abfolutely unattainable) of

what Is fignified by the words or by the typicai things ;

or from our ovetlooking fome of the numwrous circum-

itanccs that are neceffary to be attended to in order to

the due underftanding of fuch paflages. AU ilils is qulte

difterent from the hypotheils of the fcripture having

more lenfes than onj.

We canaot conceive that our Lord and his apoftles,

in arguing with the Jews and others, from paflages of the

old teftament, underftood thefe padagcs otherwifL- tlian

accordlng to tbe common rules of logic, grainmar or rhe-

toric ; that Is, fo as, the people they had to deal with
wore obliged to acknowledge, they ought ,to be, under-

ftood : for the rules delivered in tlufe arts are .no otlier

principles of common fenfs admitted aad pratiifed by all

mankind, abftraclly confidcred aad reduced to f/Ilems.

Oui: Lord and his apoftles were far from i:npo.ang any
fenfe upon tlie old teftament, but proceeded up ja -.v-^hat

their opponents could not deny to be its truc meaning,
or, in ot!ier \vord,S; they reaion.d jullly from it.

1

o
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Objection. How does it agree with this doftrlne

coiicerning the unity of the fenle of fcripture, to make
the f^ucriiices under the law both typify the death of
Cbriit and rcprefent the fervices of behevers ?

Answer. it is, indeed, one thing to typify or pre-

f^gare; and anolher thing, merely to reprefent or ex-

prefs. The death of Chrift was, in a primary and proper
fcnfe, a iacrifice to fatisfy divine juftice : and it was fit-

ly lypified or preiigured by the umbratile or fhadowy fa-

crifiCts of the ceremonial law. But this is no way in-

confiftent with the confideration of the prefenting or of-

fering of thefe facrifices as an inftanceof the obedience

of beHevers, or with the employment of it to reprefent or

exprefs other inftances of their obedience, i Pet. ii. 5.

7t: are an holy pricfthood to offer upfpirttualfacnjices. For
thoughj.he oiieringof facrifices, as it was an inftitution

of the ceremonial law, was purely typical, a Jhadoiv of
good thhigs to come ; yet, as it was a iignal inftance of ac-

ceptable obedience to God's command, it was of thc

fame nature with any other part of rcliglous worfhip re-

quired in the moral law. The offerer of a facrifice, fo

far as he was rightly exercifed, adted faith in the death

of Chrift as the iole giound of his pardon and acceptance

with God ; he made the revealed will of God the only

rule and reafon of his obedience, and made a folemn de-

dication of himfelf to God. In refpeft of thefe things,

whlch are manifeilly of a moral nature, the offering of

facrifices is fitly made ufe of in fcripture to exprefs the

fervlces of believers in general. In thls view, it dld not

typify but reprcfent* or exprefs : in this view, it did not

fignity what v. as to come, but v\ hat v/as always prefent

inthechurch, namely, the Ipiritualfevvices of believtrs.

Here are not two difierent fenfes ; but, as is frequently

the cafe, one feufe comprehending two things ; one of

which is, the typical form of the acl fiiadowing forth the

* 7o repreftithtrt n-v€3FiS to pv.t the name of one thing fcr that

of another,as when our Lord calls Kcrod a/ox , cr it is to put an

indiviciual for ali of the lan.e kind ; as in Jercm. vui. 7. tkefork^

tbe cr^rejiLe J-aaliori^ziC py.tior h rds ir. genera! of tl ( le lcvtisl

kinds. bo vhen ifaioh i^-^hy The ox tn.zvcth bu cwni/ijl.c nicans

oxcn in geneial.
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dcath of Chrift ; and the other, the fpiritual fervice of

the ofFerer, which might be ufed to exprefs any other in-

llance of acceptable fervice : So it is ufed to exprefs

prayer, Pfal. cxli. 2. Offices of charity, Heb. xiii. 15.

godly forrow for fin, Pfal. h. 17.

We fhall conclude this part of our fubjed with a few

remarks on the treatment of fome particular texts,by the

objeftor who has beeu fo often mentioned in the preced-

ing pages.

In the Difcourfe on the divine ordinance of Singing

Pfahus fome obfervationshad been ofTered on the Ixxxiv.

pfalm, in order to (hew that the words of that pfalm are

not without inftniftion fuitable to the new teftament

difpenfation. This excites the obje6lor's refentment.
*' In order,'^ fays he, ** to make way for the appUcatioa

of his falfe rule'^ [that of the writer of the above-men*

tioned difcourfe] "about fpiritual inftrudlion, he con-
*' lines the idea merely to the digging of a well (ex-

" cluding every confideration of the reafon of it) and to

" a company of Ifraelites in their v/ay to Jerufalem, no
** matter wlio they were, whether pedlars or cow-drivers,

" or any thing elfe, accordlng to him. Having dreff-

** edthe fubje6t according to his own tafte, he cries out,
** that no ferious chriiuau can be fatisfied*."

Akswer. In the Difcourfe on the divine ordinance of

Slnging Pfalms, it was meant to feparate that part of
the pfalmift's meaning which we cannot hng with

truth as applicable to new teftament worfhippers, from
what of it may be fung as applicable to them. Novv,

what is not at all apphcable to us under the new tefta-

ment, namely, the circumftance of the Ifi-aeh'tes digging

a well in their way to Jerufalem, no chriftian can be fa-

tisiied with as the whole of the pfa]mift's meaning. That
circumftance is what the objeftor attempts to ridicule

;

though it be all the meaning which his own argument
(if there were any,) allows the words of thls paffage :

Accordingly the very appearance of his argument is loft,

when he allows the words of the pfalmift to mean " the
*' providence of God fupporting aiid protec?ting the pious

* An examination, &c. page 61.
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" travellers, thelr enjoying the communications of his

** love, and experimental acquaintance with the pkafures
** and henefits of the public ordinances of divine wor-
" fhip* ;" for it is obvious, that in this ferife, the words

may be fung with as much trath and propriety under

the new teftament as under the old. On the other hand,

what the objeftorturns into ridicule is only fuch a fenfe

as has nothing applicable to worfhippers under the new
teilanient, and could not be fung as the fenfe of the

pfalmiil under any difpenfation.

The writer of the difcourfe, in reprefenting the con-

ftruftion which is put upoH the pfalmill's words by the

reafoning of his opponent?, fpoke of th» Ijraelilesjourney

to jferufahyny exchifive cf any confideration of the true

reafon of it, becaufe that reafon orinducementis the fame

UTfder both the old and new teftament difpenfation,

namdy, tlie comfortable refreftiment which the fpecial

prov-dence of God afTords church-members in their at-

tendance on ordinances.

We conchide, therefore, that the pafTage under con-

fjderaticn may be fung with truth and propriety by
church-mem.bers under the new teftament difpenfation,

as not only inftruclive, but, in a great mcafurc, apph'ca-

ble to themfelves ; unlefs it be taken in fuch a fenfe as

would make it apph*cable, as the objeftor obferves, " to
*' any company of IfraeHtes no matter who they wcre,
" whetlier pedlars, cowdrivers, or any thing elfe ; which,
** to be fure, wculd be a poor, hangn,-, dry, infipid mor-
" fel : and we need not think it ftrange, if a ferious

" chriftian make many a wr^^ face in fwallowing, and
" grow lean in feedi-ng upon it.'*

WiTH regard to what is faid in the difcourfe, con-

cernivig the cl. pfalm, the objedtor fays, " that the wri-

" ter of the difcourfe difcovers that he can add to the
*' text, when that addition is neceffary to fupport his

" error." And what is the ground of this accufation?

Why, it feems, the writer fays, it is abfurd to fappofc

that all men are here comimandcd to play upon mufical

inftniments; rncaning tliat the text contains no fuch

• A:) cxamination «Scc page 63, 64-
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command : aiid therefore fays tlie obje<ftor, he adds to

the pfalm, " becaufe it contaiiis no fuch command*."
Is not this fine reafoning ?

The objeftor fpeaks as if the pfalmift had faid ex-

prefsly that fome were to praife God with inftruments,

and fome with the voice ; but we find no fuch divifion in

the pfalm. It appears that the pfalmill employs the

mode of praifmg the Lord prefcribed to the Levites

in the temple worfhip, (we do not fay to typify, but)

to reprefent or exprefs all the vvays or means in v/hich

the Lord hath appointed church-members to praife hina

either under the old or new teilament. Thus we have

obferved that the offering of facrifices are employed to

reprefent or exprefs other inftances of acceptable obe-

dience.

To take occafion from a text to compare a perfon or

thing mentioned in it with another perfon or thing, for

the fake x)f ilhiftration, is different from giving the

fenfe of that text. Were a minifter, difco-urfmg on the

parable concerning the man that fell among the thieves

and the kind of&ces of the Samaritan toward him, tg

tell his hearers that by the Samaritan they w^ere to un*-

derfland our Lord Jefus, his interpretation micrht be
cenfured, as difagreeing with the fcope of the parablef^

But were he to tell the people, that, acoording to the

defign of the parable, the cnara6ler of the Samaritan was
that of a man who is enabled to give fuitable evidence of
genuine love to liis neighbour ; that fome meafure of

this love is to be found among them that love our Lord
Jefus Chrift : but that he himfelf is the great pattern ,of

it ; that he found fmners in a far worfe condition than

the man was found in that had fallen among the thieves;

that he did infinitely more for them than the Samaritan

could do for that poor man : that faitVs apprehenfion cf

this love of Chriil is thc on!y vvay to attain that love of
our neighbour which it is the fcope of the parable to en^

force ; the minifter, in all this, would be blamelefs i

thoughfome inattentive hearers fnould be fo injurio.us as

* An eKamination, &c. page 59.

t An ^.xaaainatinn, &f. pagt^;..
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to go away' and report that the minifccr had turned the

vvhole parable into a ligurative reprefentation of Adam's
fail, and of his recovery by Jefus Chritt. Such reports are

but wretched materials even for common converfation ;

but they muft be much more fo,for a printed performar.ee.

The makingof a moral or pra^lical refledion upon a

fa6l recorded in a particular text of fcripture is a ver^'

diiTerent tliing from giving the fenfe of that text. Hence
iiothing could be more unjuft than to reprefent a minif-

ter who had read in Ezra i. 9. that, among the vefTels

of the houfe of the Lord, that were brought from Ba-
bylon, there were twenty nine knives, as putting a figu-

rative meaning upon that text ; m.erely, becaufe he took
occafion from the faft therein recorded, to mention the

fpecial providence of God exercifed about the concerns

of his worfhip. As to the faft now mcntioned being a

memorable initance of that providence, it is no lefs than

impiety to deny it. The very hairs of our head are ail

numbered ; how much more is the fuperintendency 01

providence to be acknowledged in the concernments of

tlxQ church of God ? An(f how much more, llill, in thofe

things which had been the fubje^fl of a particular pro-

phecy ? Jerem. xxvii. 21, 22. T/je 'vejfcls that rcmam
in the houfe of the Lord^ Jloallle carried to Bahylon^ and
theft they JJoall be, until the day that I vjfit them, faith the

Lord: then wlU I bring them up^ and rejiore them io this

place.

Sect. II. Of thehght which is faid to be rifmg on

the Church with refpecl to the duty of fmging in pub-

lic worfhip.

THE h*ght that is faid to be rifmg on the church*,

is that of tlie opinion, that the fmging of the book of

pfalms is wholly or partly to be laid afide from the fo-

lemn worfliip of the church of God as unfuitable to the

new tellament difpenfation ; and that chriflians are now
warranted to make pfalms for themfelves and for thc

pubhc worfnip of the church.

* Tlie prcface to an Ezaminatlon, &c.
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We allow, that thechuvch may rcceive au increafe of

light with refpeft to truth and duty : but there is both

a trtie and a fcdfe light : and it behoves us carefully to

diilinguilh the one from tlic other ; forthelatter is grofa

darknefs. Thc followlng differentces between them ought
to be obferved.

I. The true light carriesconviciion to the confciences

of men as being no other than the light of God's word.

Whatever the true light difcovers as truth or duty, Iras

Thns faith ihe Lord, or ThKS it is ivrltten for its warrant.

But falfe h'ght always tends to brlngus under fome other

influence or authorlty than that of God fpeakliig in his

word. *

Thus, In the prefent cafe, there is no plain fcripture-

warrant offered for fetting afide the fcriptiire fongs from
the folemn praifes.of the church ; and fov fubftituting

human compofitlons in thelr place. We are told a great

deal indeed about the fuperior advantages and fuitable-

nefs of thefe human compofitions j and about the dif-

advantages of continuing to fing the fcripture-fongs.

But is thls writtcn ? Does the fcripture fay, that it is

fuch a difadvantagc to fing any part of the pfalms ? Is

thelr pofitlon to be found elther in the exprefs words

of fcripture or In the neceiTary confequences of the

words ? Is it not rather a grlevous error, which a great

many other errors are employed to fupport ; fuch as,

that we may not fing the pfahns as the words of David
and Aiaph defcrlbing thelr own frames and exercifes,

and rccorded "^or onr inftrn£lion ; that the old-teftament

falnts dld not view Chriit as God's way of mercy to

them, and their way of accefs to God ; that the words
vve fingln the pfalm.s are not the words of the rfoly 8pi-

rit, &c. ? It cannot be fliewn that thc pfahii mentioned
in I Cor. xlv. 26. was not a fcripturejf^dm ; and even

if It were flicwn, yet the uttering of a pfalm by a new
teftament prophet, can never v.^arrant thofe wlio are no

prophetr, to dictate pfalms for the ordinary folemn wor-

fhlp ofthe cliiirch. The other pafTage in Coloff. iii. 16.

is as little to their purpofe, fince it cannot be fhewn

from any tliing in it, that the apolllc meant pfalmF,
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liymns and fpiritual fongs of human compofur<r to bc

ufed in the folemn and formal vvorfhip of the church.

2. The true light never fhevvs us one truth or duty
without fhevvnng us its agreement and connexion with

other truths and duties of God's word. The increafe

of true Hght, vvith refpeft to fome of thefe, tends to

eftablifh us in the reit. Falfe Hght, on the contrary,

leads to facrifice many truths to one favourite opinion.

Thus, for the fakeof this idol of the neceflity of fmging
other than the fcripture fongs in folemn worfliip, the

old teftament church is given up to abfolute ignorance

of the meaning of their own types, and of Chrifl: him-

felf as the chafinel of the communication of fpiritual

bleffings to their fouls. For the fake of this idol, the

VTords of fcripture are denied to be the vvords of thc

Holy Ghofl,

3. The true light leads us to cleave to whatever con-

formity to the Lord's word his church has attained in

do6trine, worfhip, difcipHne and government, according

to his folemn charge, Holdfajl that ivhich thou hajl. But
falfe Hght leads to a contempt of thefe attainments.

Thus, the Hght about fmging hymns of human compo-
fure prevails much among the avowed enemies of refor-

mation-principles ; among Methodifts, Baptifls, Mora-
vians^ &c.

SuRELY, the truelight will increafe our regard to the

fcriptural examplcs and attainments of thofe that have

gone before us. Chrift dire<fts the fpoufe to go her <way

Jorth hy thefooljieps of the Jlock : it vvill lead us to aflc for

ihe old paths, as vve are commanded to do in Jerem. vi.

1 6. But falfe Hght ieads men to difregard and difparage

the example of the church and people of God. Thu£,

in the prefent cafe, the advocatcs for the fcheme of fmg-

jng other than fcriptui-e-foiigs in the folemn worfhip of

the churcli, make light ofthe contrariety oftheir fcheme

to the proftffion and pra^dlice of our reforming anceftors.

But, certainly, there are feveral tliingsthat entitle their

example in this matter to a very ferIoi»s and attcntive

,corifideration. They are things which vvill be found to

be very weighty, vv^hen the Lord arifes to plead his caufe

vrlth backHiding chu^ches and profellbrs*
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1. OuR reforming anceftors in Britain and Ireland

about the middle of the lail centiiry were favoured with

avery fignal outpouring of the influences of the Holy
Spirit, giving them remarkably clear views, not only of

particiilar articles of revealed truth, but of the fyllem of

it in general. We cannot fix upon any period, fmce

the times of the apoftles, in which the church, as fuch,

attained to fuch an enlrrged and accurate teilimony, as

the church of ChriJl in Britain then attained, againll er-

ror and corruption in doftrine, worfhip, difcipline, and

government. Of this the confefRon of faith, the cate-

chifms- larger and fhorter, the form of cnurch govern*-

ment, and direftory for pubh*c worlhip agreed on by the

Weftminfter afftrmbly, are lafting monuments. Nor is

the oath of God, into which multitudes of all ranks

cheerfully entercd for abiding by the reformation they

had attained, ever tobe forgotten.

2. It was more efpecially the concern cf our reform-

ing anceftors in that period, to attain purity of worfhip>

and to bear an ample teftimony againft allthofe human
devices by which it had been corriip'ced.

3. PresbytePvIAns in thc lait century appear to have

been unanim.ous in their oppofition to the finging of

hymns of human compofure, as then pra6lifed among
Tarious fefts.

We are far frcm looking upon our anceftors as inful-

h'ble : yet we ftiould hot Hghtly charge them with ac-

tual error. And either they who took thc finging of

the book of pfalms for fuitable new-teftament worftiip,

or our opponent;» who reckon it ceremoviial and antiqua-

ted, muil be chargeable with error and dekifion. With
whom the delufion is, we may know by a diligent and
impartiai attention to the Lord's word and by prayer.

For delufion may be known in the cafe of a people by
fuch fcriptural marks as the following. i. Luke-
warmnefs to t}>e truths of God as }u's truths, bearing

the ftamp of his authority. 2 Theifa. ii. 10, ii..

They receivsd not the love cf the truth that they

niiglH he falied. And fof thjs caufe God fJjall fend them

Jfrong dehjjofi, th.t they fionld lelleve a tte. Reve. iif.

16. Becaufe thou art hihezvartn, and neither coJd nor hot,
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/ <wtll fpuethee out of my mouth, 2. A fondnefs for no-

velty, or fomething to tickle the ears and engage thc

fancy in matters of religion. 2 Timothy iv. 3, 4. For
the time nvill comcy luhen they •iviU not endure found do^rlne,

hut after their oivn hiftSy Jhall heap up to themfehes teachers

having tichwg ears ; and theyjhallturn a-way their earsfrom
the iruth, andjhall be iurned untofahles. Deut. xxxii. 1 7.

They fiurjficed to gods ivhom they hnew not, io neiu gods,

that catne fietvly up, 'ivhom your fathers feared not. 3.

Another fymptom of dehifion is men's high opinion of

their own underitanding and righteoufnefs, difpofing

them to treat any plain or expHcit teftimony that is of-

fered againil their corruptions with contempt, reprefent-

ing thofe who are engaged in it as a fe6l unworthy of

any rcgard or confideration, john vii. 46, 47, 48. Tbe
rjjicers anfiuered, Nevcr man fpake like this man. Then

anf^wcred them the Pharfees, Are ye afo dccelved ? Have any

of the rulers or cf the Pharfees lelievsd on him ? But this

pecple ivho huGiveth not the laiv are curfed. John ix. 39,

40, 41. And 'Jefiisfaid, For judgrient I am come into the

'world that they ivho fee not might fes ; and that ihey ivho

fee raight he made hlind. Aml fome of the Pharifees nvho

"jvere iviih him, heard thefe ivords and faid iinto him, Are
ive hlind alfo ? jfji^s faid xinto them, Jf ye tvere hlirid, ye

Jhould have no Jin ; hut notv ye fay, We fee : therefore,

your Jtn rcmaineth. Adts xxii. 21, 22. And he faid unto

me, Depart, for I ivillfend thee far hence unto the Gen-

tilcs, And they gaue him audience unto this <word, and then

liftcd tip their 'voues and faid, Aivay tuith fuch a fellotv

from the earlh ; for it is not Jt that he Jhould live. Lukc
xix. 6, 7. Zaccheus made hajle, and came dotvn, and receiv-

ed him joyfuliy. And tvhen they fatv it, they all marveU

ledfiying, That he tuas gone to he guefi tvith a man that is

ajinner. Neh. iv. 1,2. But it came to pafs that tvhen Sa-

hallct heard that tve huilded thi tvall, he tvas tvroth, and
took great indignation, and moched the 'Jetvs. And he

fpahe hefore his hrethren and the army of Samaria, andfaid,

What do thefe feehle Jetus ? Will they fortify themfelves ?

Will ihey ficrijce ? Will ihey make an end in a day ? JVill

they revivc the Jloncs out of ihe heaps of ihe ruhhi/h, tvhich

are hurnt ? 4. Another fymptom of dehifion is indi^
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ference and inattention to what is, m a peculiar manner,

the diity of the prefent times. Matth. xvi. 3. ye hy^

focrttesy ye can difcern the face ofthejky ; hut can ye not dif-

cern thcfigns oftke times r* Ifai. xxli. i 2, 1 3. And in that day^

didthe Lord God of hajis call to lueeping and to mourning^

and to baldnefsy and to girding ivith fack-cloth : and behold

joy and gladnefs,jlaying oxen and kiUing Jheep^ eating Jiejh

and drinking luine : IjCt us eat and drink, for to-morroio

^e Jhall die. And it <iuas revealed in mine ears hy ihe

Lord of hojls, Surely this iniquityjjall not be purgedfrom
you, till ye die, faiih ihe Lord God of hofls. I^uke xix.

41, 42. And nvhen he luas come ncar, he beheld the city,

and luept over it, faying, If thou hadjl knoiun, even thou^

at leajl in this thy day, the things luhich belong to thy peace!

But noiu they are hidfrom thine eyes. TheyJball not leave in

thee one Jlone upon another, hecaufe thou kneiuej not the time

of thy vjiiation. 5. Another fymptom of delulion is

when perfons make their own thoughts, their own ima-

gniations and reafonings, their rule in matters of reh*-

gion, Prov. xiv. 12. There is a ivay 'which feemeth right

to a man : Lut the end thereof is ihe luays of death. Deut.
xii. 8. Yejhall not do after all the things, that nve do here

this day, every man ivhaifoever is right in his oiun eyes.

Judges xxi. 25. //; ihofe days thjre luas no king in Ifra-

el : every man did thal tuhich luas righi in his oiun eyes.

Ifai. Ixv. 2. / haie fpread oui my hands all the day unio a

rehellious people, ivhich tualkcth in a tuay ihat luas not good,

after their otun thoughts. Ifai. viii. 20. To the la^w

and to the tejiimony, if they fpeak not according to this

ivord, it is hecatfe ihere is no iight in them. 6. Another
fymptom of dehdion is aa obftinate attachment to their

idols, to their corrupt principles and praclices, in oppo-
fition to ail the mcans of reproof and convi6tion, dif-

regarding the cvidence which is offeted, thougli fulFi-

cient for (hewlng tiie error of thcir way, pretending that

they v»'anL fome other evidcncc. jerem. xh'v. 15, lo,

1 7 . Then all ihe men ivho kne-tu that ihar ivives had hv.rnt

incenfe unto olher gods, aml ali the ivomcn thut Jiaod hv, a

great mukiiude, even all tke people thai diuelt tn the land

oj Kgypt in Patkros, rnfnverc(' Jeremiah, faying, As
fcr the luord that thou haji fpoken to us in ihe narne of the
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Z.orJyive-^wiIi not heafhen unto theei : Bui ine .^Ul certainly. ch

tivhatjoever ihing goeth out of our oivn mouthit,o J^urji jncenfe

iinto\the qiteen of heaven, and to pour oul Arinh-offerln^s unto

ber, as tue have done^ -me and our fathers, our ktngs and
our p/inces in the cities of Judah and in the jlrects af je-

rufalern ; for then had 'ive plenty of vicluak,a.nd luere ivell^

and faiv no e^vil. Hofea iv. 17. £phraim is join.ed to his

idols i let him alone, Jo,hn xi- 47, 48, 53. 'T/jen gaiher-

ed the chief priejl and Pharifees a council, andfiid, IVhat

do ive ? for this man doth many miracles, If ive iet him thus

aioney ail men luiii hciieve on him, Thtn from that day

forth they took council together io put him to death., John
X. 24. Then came the Je^ws round ahout him, and faid unto

h:my How iong dofl tijou make us douht P If thou be tJje

Chriji, teil us piainiy. John ii. 18. Then anfnvered the

yeivs., andfaid unto him^ IVhatJtgn Jiieivcji thau unto us P

7. Schemes of ddufton evideuce themfelves to be Juch
by their nature, tendency, and proper fruits. Matth. \u.,

15, 16. Beiuare oj Jalfe prcpijeis Hvho come to you in

Jheep*s ciothing ; but inauardiy are ra^vening luohoes, Te
Jhaii know them hy their fruits, Matth. xv. 6. Te imve

made the commandment of God of no ejJeB hy your tradi-

tion, Ifai. xxix. 9, 10. Tljey are drunkcn, hut not 'with

'wine : they Jiagger, htit not through Jirong drink, For
tiie Lcrd haih poured out upon you the Jpirit oj deep Jleep,

8. Boading of iight, and other fpiritual gifts is alfo a

common fymptom of delufion, Revcl. iii. 17. Thou Jay-
e/if I am richy itnd iucreafed 'with goods, and have need

of noti/mg, I Kings xxii. 24. Zedekiah the fon of Che-

naanah ivcnt near andfmote Micaiah on the cijeek^and fiidj

Which 'way iveni ihe Spirtt of the Tord from me to fpeak

vnto tijee ? Laiily, Dclufion is attended vvith deep fe-

curity, Jerem. vi. 14. Tijey have ijcaied the hurt of tJje

daughter of my peopie Jligijtiy, fayingy Pcace,, peacc, luijcn

tioere is no peacc, l l'hcfl'a. v. 3. WJjen ihcy Jijali Jay^

Peace and fafct';, ihen fudden dvjhudion cometi) upon ihetn,

as travaii upon aj^ivofnan luith ciJiid, and thty Ji)aii not

efcape,

These iufLances of dtlufion are recorded for this ve-

r^spurpofe, tlint we may kuow vvhat vve are to r.ccount

delufiou. It is highly necefTaiy to try t.ic various
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fehemcs of rdlgion, and the method^ of propagating

them in oiir day by fuch marks as thefe : that profefTors

may be no more chddren tojfcd to and fro^ and carricd

about ivith every loind of dotlrine, hy the Jleight of men
and cunnirtg craftinefs <whereby they lie in •zvait to deceive,

We fhould be much in prayer for thc fpirit of vvifdom

arid revelation in the knowledge of Chrill, to teach us

the right ufe and application of his own word. It is

the concurrent tettlmony of all the faints, that the right

application of the word, whether ia a pcrfonal cafe or

in that of the church, is to be attained in the way of

fervent andbelieving prayer. But we have an infinitely

greater teilimony here, that of him who hath faid, If
any man lack mifJom, let him ajk it of God, nvho giveth to

all liberally and iipb"aideth none ; cmd it Jhcdl he given him,

Sec^. III. C/f the chavgeof afperfmg thc caarafter

of what Is caileri the Generai Alfembly of the Prefbyte-

rian church in North America.

A CK A^GE has bsen brought againd the writer of thc

Difcourfc on the Slnging of Piahn,^^ oiatteinpting to af-

perfethev . nitation ofthe General AUemblyof the Prefby-

terian ch :ch in the United States of North America*.
Two pafi .^es of the difcourfe are adduced lii fupport

of this chirge. The firlL of thefe paflages is la an-

fwer to what had been urged in favour of the new pfal-

mody, namely, That our Saviour Ind not left a fyltem

in the precife words of which wc fliouIJ eithcr pray, or

praife, or preacii.

It was natural to obferve herc, what the obje6lor

could not contradiel, that tliere mu{l be forne fyiteiK,

fome form of pfalmody*: and as, accordingto the obje6t-'

of^s hypotheiis, there Is no divinc fyilem or form of

pfalmody, it foiiows, that the chuvch mutl have a hit-

m?.n one : it was alfo natural t» (.bferve th^ eafy tranli-

tioM iTorn the recommendation of a haman iyllem to the

appointment of it. Nor wa;> it lefs natural, efpecialiy

thice the objetlor had reprefeuLed praycr, as, in tlils re-

* Arj examiiKtion, 5;c. oagt 4:1.

P
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fpeft, upon the fame footing with praife, (indeed, he

allows no difference bctween them at all, but in refpedt

of the mufic) to obferve the progrefs from humanly
devifed forms of praife to humanly devifed forms of

prayer. All this was faying nothing about any man or

body of men ; but merely what is incident to human na-

ture in its prefent ilate of univerfal pronenefs to evil.

In reading the debates of the Britifh houfe of commons,
we find it ufual with the members, in arguing for the re-

peal of particular acks of parliament, to reprefent thefe

a6ts as tending to the dellruftion of the national vir-

tue or civiUiberty. This is not accounted calumny, but

a rational freedom of debate.

As to the other paffage, the matter of it was fug-

geded by the view which the writer had been led to take

of the flate of rehgion in Europe. A little before he

wrote that paragraph, he had been reading Dr, Lowth,
Bifliop of Oxford, on Ifaiah, and accounts of newpubli-
cationsin fome numbersof themonthly review, whichhad
been put into his hand. He could not but obferve how
the pretended.critics of the prefent age employed them-

felves in cavilHng at the text of the Hebrew and Greek
originals of the holy fcripture, which had been fo ably

defended by the Buxtorfs the GlaiTiufes, the Leufdens

of the lafl age. He was led to mention this evil, from

its analogy to that of denying that we have the infpired

forms of the pfalms in our tranflations of them.

The general affembly is not mentioned in the para-

grapliof the difcourfe now referred to ; nor is there any

thing fn it by which it can juftly be appropriated to

that body ; fmce the evils complained of are common to

'multitudes «f other denom.inations in Europe and Ame-
rica.

As to the obje6l:or's dcfiance of any one to fhew that

the members of the general :iffembly areheretical in their

judgment, with refpeft to ihe authenticity of paffages

which Socinians reprefent as irreparably corrupted, he

may, perhaps, be fafe enouch ; as this is a controverfy,

which, from the flate of theological learniug in this

country, few of thefe members are, probably, rauch ac-

quainted with. The eiTorts that havc been made by the
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inhabitants of the united ftates in ere^^ing and endowing

fchools and colleges for the cultivation of claiiical and

other learning, are highly commendable, and ttnd emi-

nently to preferve the hberty and promote the welfare of

the llates. But the means, which have been in common
ufe in every country, where theological learning has fiou-

rifhcd, are Itill, in a grtat meaiure, deftdtrata in the unit-

ed ftates. The wantof an opportunity of attending the

leAures ofa public teacher or profeflbr of divinity, is a

very greatdifadvantage to thofcwho ftudy witha view to

the holy miniftry. There aU^o appears a want of difpo-

fition to remcdy this defedl : A gentleman, eminent in

the repubHc of ietters, wiic liad quitted his native coun-

try with a view to be inftrumcntai in promoting the in-

terefts of literature and of reiigion in this, entered upon
a courfe of theological leftures in the academy in wliich

he prefides, and propofed to continue them. But tliere

is ground to fay, the propofal was not encouraged.

What can be expefted but that ignorance will pre-

vail of the hrit, tiie iublimeft, and incomparably the moft

ufeful and neceifary of all fcienccs, wlule people evidence

tiieir contempt of it by negledling to eredt fchoois for

the accurate fludy of it ? We ftiould liave fchools and
teachers of tiieoiogy in them, as the churcli had under

the old teftament. See i Sam. xix. 20. 2 Kings ii. 3,

4. Acts xix. 9.

WiTH refpedt to the Latitudinarian fcheme of church-

communion, it is doing no injuilice to that aiieinbly to

fay, they bear no pvoper teftimony againit it. Tiie wri-

ter of tlie Difcourfe on Singing Pfaims ispevfuaded tliat

tlie word oi God requires the cliurch to exclude, from
her communion in fealing ordinances, not only the grofs-

ly immoral before tlie world, but all i"uch as refufe to

malce a coniiftent profeflion of our hoiy religion ; all

known or profeffed enemies of any articie of our confef-

iion of faith, as Methodifts and Baptifts ; all that deny
Prefbyterial-cjiurcli government to be the only form of
it which the Lord hath appointed in his word, as the
Epifcopalians and Independents. In a word, he cannot
underftand how a church can hold communion with any
avo wed enemy of Chrift's truths, or of any of his coni-
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rnands, of which that church has attained the knowledge
an4 profeflion ; without being chargeable with tramp-
ling upon his royal riuthority interpofed in fuch words
as thcfe : Holdfojl thal ivhkhihouhnji. Whereto ye hai3e

already attatned, lualk h thefame rulc, mind thefame thing.

Mark thevi ivho caufc div^ifiom and offences conirary to the

•dceirifie avhich ye have heard and crvr/id ihcm. IViihdranv

from e^uery hrother that nvalketh diforderly. Noiv I le-

feech ycti, by the name of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, that ye all

fpeak ihc fame thing ; and that ihere be no divifions among
you ; hvi ihat ye he perfcFtly joined togcther in thefame tnind

Mndin ihc famejudgmeni. li nvas needfulfor vie lo ivrite

unto you and io exhort ycuy that yeJhouJd earnejlly ccriicnd

Jhr tkefaith ivkich <was oncc delivcred unto the fainis.

Latitudinarian objedions are often offered ; but
have becn frequently anfwcrcd. Bccaufe ihc apoftles re-

prcftnt.vaiious errors and diforders pre^^ailing in the
'•hurches to which they wrote : it will not folJow, that it

was the duty of thefe churches to receive fuch as were

obirmate In fiich errors and diforders into their commu-
nicn. Becaufe the godly, undcr the old tcftannent, in

timcfi of prevailing corruption, had to attend the worfhip

of the temple, which vvas then the centfe of the public

ordinances of ihe whole vifible church of God upon
earth ; it will by Jio means follow, that vve ought to keep
communion with an obilinatelycorrupt particular church,

which canvot pretend that there is any duty which can-

not be pcTiormed, or any ordinance which cannot be cn-

joyed out of her commuriion. But what iy moil iiihfted

on is, the pretended neceirity of this Latitudinarian

fGbeme of diurch-communion, for preferving peace and

union : Bnt it ought to be well confidered, whether it

be gcnuine and fcriptural peace, which a particular

churcii attains by receiving fuch as bring another doc-

trinc, anothcr form of Vvorfliip or government, than that

wJjich Chrift hath dehvered to us in his v/ord ; or that

obllinutely refufe to walk in fome of his ordinances or

commandments.
WirH i-efpeCl to purity of doftrine in the general af-

fembly, if vve may judge of it from fome late publica-

tiojiS of its membcrs, wc have reafon to apprehend there
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r§ a moft: grievoiis dcparture from it. The writer whofc

objeftions have been fo particularly confislered, in fup-

port of an unfcriptural mode of worfhip, teaches, " that

*' the medium through which the mercy and grace of

" God is communicated to finners was not difcovered in

" the old teftament ; that the types were not for the be-

" nefit of thofe that lived under the old tcftament dif-

" penfation ; that the old teftament is not a ruleof faitk

" and pradice t,o us as well as the new teftament ; that

" the words of fcripture, when tranflated, are not the

" words of the Holy Spirit." About four or five years

ago, we had a publication confifting of threc fermons,

Mr. Whitefield's letter on Predeftination, and an ad-

drefs to the Deifts, by Mv. Patillo, a minifter belonging

to the gencral afTembly of the Preft)yterian church in the

united itates, whofe manufcript, as he informs us, had

been carefully perufed and corredled by another minif-

terofthat body. In that pubh'cation we are taught,
** that there are probably teachcrs in heaven ; that
** when an infant foul or piaus pagan firft arrives there,

** fome one, learned in the great falvation, may be cm-
" ployed to teach them the faviour." This is direftly

coiitrary to what we havebeen taught according to tlie

word of God ; " They whoh aving never heard the gof-
** pel, know iiot jefus Chrift, and believe not in him,
** cannotbe faved." Large Cat. queft. 60. And again,
*' Unto the catholic vifible church, Chrift hath givcn the
** miniftry, oracles and ordinances of God forthe gather-
** ing and perfeBing of the faints m thh lifc.^^ Confefi".

«hap. XXV. Andagain, ** The communion in glory with
*' Chrift whieh tlie msmbers of the invifible church en-
" joy immediateiy after d-eath, is, in that their fouls ai e
** then made perfe6t in holincfs, and received into the
** higheft heavens, where they bchold the face of GoJ m
*' light and glory." Again, we are taugjit by M*-. P?.-

tillo, ** that the human foul of Chrift exiftvid from thfi

** beginningof the world ; that it is the wifdom who
" fpeaks in the eighth ehapter of the Proverbs; that the
" arft perfou of the godhead, previuus to the covenant oj
'* of redemplion, brought into exiftence the foul o/
** Cijrift^ by an a6l of ]hs almighty power, whicb hecalis

P 2
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*' bcgettiDg ; that then God was a father, and never ti!l

*' then : That it is dcubtful whether it be good divinity

" to call Chrill, the eternal Son of God, if any more be
** meant than the exiftence of his foul, prior to all crea-

" tures ; that the proceeding of the Holy Spirit from
** the Father and the Sod is not from eternity.'* This
is contrary to what we have been taught agreeahly to

the holy fcriptm-es :
** In the unity of the godhead there

*' be three perfons of one fubftance, power, and eternity;

*' God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy
** Ghoft. The Father is of none, neither begotten nor
** proceeding ; the Son is eternally begotten of the Fa-

**ther; the Holy Ghoft eternally proceeding from the
** Father and the Son." Confeffion chap. ii. Again,
*' It pleafed God, in his eternal purpofe, to choofe and
** ordain the Lord Jcfus, his only begotten Son, to be me-
** diator between God and man ;—unto whom he did
'* from ail eternity g've a people to be his feed.—Who
** did, when the fuhiefs of time was come, take upon him
«* man's nature, with all the elfential properties tliereof."

Confeff. chap. viii. Again, we are taught by this writer,

*' that it was pofTible for our Saviour, while on earth, to
** have been gr.ilty of lin; or that the will of his human
"Tiature miglit have chofen evih" This is alfo contra-

ry to found dodrine :
" It was requifite that the Me-

" diator, who was to reconcile God and man, fliould him-
'* felf be both God and man, and this in one perfon, that

" the proper works of each nature might be accepted of
** God for us, and rtfted on by us as the works of the
" whole perfon." Larger Cat. Queft. 40. Thus it is

«vident tiiat the proper works of the human nature may
be afcribed to the whole perfon : fo that if the human
nature could fin, then fm might be the work of the

whole perfon, which is the height of biafphemy. How
inhgniAcant is the adherence of the general affembly be-

fore mentioned to the Weftminfter confcluon and cate-

chifms ; and how far is ir from beinpg any fecurit^-, or

evidence of foundnefs of the faith, among them, while

their members are propagating, by the prefs, fuch per-

nicicus and blafpbemoua errors, without cenfure ?
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Sect. IV. Of the Appendlx to the Difcourfe ou

the Divine Ordinance of Singing Pfalms.

IT has been faid, that fome hiilorical account of

pfalmody whlch is glven in the firft number of the ap-

pendix to the Dlfcourfe on Slnglng Pfalms, is partial.

And what is the reafon ? Why, " the writer does not
" pretend to give a compleat hHtory of pfalmody*."

One fliould think, that common fenfe or common candour

would allow any writer to fele^l fuch a part of a fubjeft

as he feems to have fome materials for managing. E-
nough, however, Is fald In that number, to prove that,

though It could be ihewn that the hnging of human com-
pofures had obtained fo early as the beginning of the

fecond century, it would be infufficlent to vindicate the

pradllce from the charge of fuperftitlon ; that fome paf-

fages of anclent hlilory had been made ufe of, particu-

larly, PHny's lettcr to Trajan, as relatlng to the cuilom

ofiinging fuch compofures in the ordlnary pubHc wor-

fhip of the church, wlth Httle or no colour of reafon ;

and that the fcripture-pfalms were fung in the publlc

worihip of the church before the fourth century.

" Remarkable," fays Witiius, In his ix. dlfTertation

upon the creed, " is the account which Jerom gives of the
*' chrlilians in his tlme in a letter to Marcella, inviting

*' her to the country about Bctblehem. Here, fays he,

" you cannot waik out Into the fijelds, but you will hear
** one, while he holds the plough, fmging hallelujahs;

" another, while he reaps, entertalnlng himfelf with
" pfalms ; another, while he prunes tiie vines, finging
*' fome of the w^ords of David. We have no other fongs
** or ballads in this provlnce. What Strada, the Jefult,
** reprefents as matter of reproach, is greatly to the ho-
" nour of our anceilors. The verlion of the pfalms,
" fayshe, by Marot and Beza, having been rejedted and
*' and condemned by the cathohcs, continued to be In

" the greateft efteem among the heretlcs; who from
" that tlme m.Ight be known by their cuilom of fmging
•' ilie pfalms In French to the Geneva tunes, not oniy

* An examinatlon, 5cc. page 71.
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" in their worfhipping afremblies, but even wheu they
" were journeying or foUowing their bufinefs in the
" fhops/'

The fecond number confiils of eight feftions. Thc
firft remarks on the impropriety of calling Dr. Watt's

imitation a tranflation or verfion. The defign of the

fecond fedtion is to fhew, from the example of the firil

pfalm, how much the manner of expreffion in Dr. Watts's

imitation departs from the phrafeology and fenfe of the

original ; and that cven where he has not the pretence

for fuch deviation, of references to the ufages of the

ceremonial law. Little reafoning was neceffary here :

the difFerence between them is obvious.

What is called a tree in the ^d verfe, is, in the doc-

tor's imitation, a plant. It has been obferved in de-

fence of the imitation, that, in various places of fcrip-

ture, the idea of a plant is annexed to that of a tree*.

This is not denied ; but becaufe one idea is connefted

with another, we are not, therefore, to confound them.

No ideas are more eafily dillinguifhed than thefe two :

the flate of a vegetable produdlion, whcn it is come to

maturity and bearing fruit, which is plainly what the

pfalmifl here meant, and the flate of it, when it was

only a plant. The word tree, indeed, may fometimes

«knote the kind as diflinguifhed from herb», as in Gen.

i. 29. I^evit. xix. 23. But here it denotes not only the

klnd of the produdion, but the Jlate of it. The verfe

is Kot ill rendered by an old Scots poet.

That man fhall be like to a tree,

That, plauted by the running river, groM'S
;

Wiilch fruit doth bear in time of year ;

Whofe leaves fhall never fade nor root unIo<wfe,

The third feftlon confifls of examples of erroneous

ar dangerous exprefrions. "^J^hefe expreflions flruck the

writer, when he perufed the book, in the light wherein

he has reprefented them : and he greatly miftakes, if

evea a faviourer of the imitation, with a tolerable por-

* An eiamlaauoD, £ic. page iii.
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tion of candour, would not wifli that tiie author had ex-

preffed hiinrelf in a raore guarded manner.

The next four fedlions, namely, the ^th, ^th, 6th,

and yth, are of great importance with refpedl to the

matter in difpute, concerr.ing the ufe of this imitation

in folemn worHiip. For it cannot be vindicated, unlefs

the particular raode of fpeaking and arraiigement of mat-

ter, which Dr. Watts hath cbolen, be fliewn to be pre-

ferable or more fuitabie to new tellament worfl^»ip, than

the particular mode of fpeaking and arrangement of mat-

ter which the Holy Spirit had madc choicc of ; and un-

lefs, with refpcft to the metaphors and verfes om.itted,

it be ilievvn that the cmifiion is preferable to the retaiu-

ing of them ; each of them being unfit to have a

place in the pfahnody of the new teilament church. Af-
ter all, it will be neceiTas-y to fhew, that the preference of

the alterations made by Dr. Watts in the form of dif-

courfe, in method, in metaphors, is confiitent witli a due

elteem of theholy icriptnres; that is, witli an eiieem. of

tiiem as the word of God, witii Vv hich wc cannot fuppofe

any writings of men to be equal or even ccmpar.ibie,

—

witiiout profauity and biaiphemy.

WiTH rcfpecl to the eigiith and iafi fe<f^ion, it is

of no importancc to tiie matter in debate. Though
cach of the paflages adduced were ffiewn to be unex-

ceptionable in a liteiary poiiit of vievv, the merits of

tiie caufe would not be affccled ; becaufe the matter in

queftion ig, whether it be vvarrantable to ufe any fongs

of liuman compoiiire at ali, In tiie foiemn worfliip of

the churcii ?

It feems iirange tiiat any reafonable perfon fhouid

reprefent tlie writer of thcfe remarks as oppoiing his

autl^ority to tliat of Dr. Watts. It never occurred to

liim, that offering his opinion, concerning fome of the

Dudor's expreOions, wouid have the remotcft tendency
to fuggeit fucii an idea. He neither expe<5led nor defi-

rcd his opinion tu he any otiierwife regardcd ihan ac-

cording to the reafonableneis of it.

It has been reprefented as fufficient for tlie confuta-

tion of tiie wiioic of tiiefe remarks, to polnt out the er-

ror of two or tlu-ec of them. In this reprefentation
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there is about as much juftice as there would be in re-

prefenting a proof of a pofition by an indu6lion of fif-

ty particulars as infufficient, becaufe three of thefe par-

ticulars had been found to be fo. It is as equitable a fen-

tence as that of a judge vvould be, who, in a cafe in

'which thc evidence arofe from the dcpofition of fifty

witnefTes, fhould netermine to proceed upon the depofi-

tion of thrce of them, that were apparently the moft

exceptionable of the wholt number.

Let us, however, take a view of the defence which
has been offered of two paffages, which appeared faulty

in the imitation.

WiTH refpe6l to to the following line

—

While I purfue my God ;

it has been faid, that, in fcripture, we are exhorted to

purfue love and peace ; and that the word is applica-

ble to every objeti vvhich we defire to obtain*. The
writer of the appendix will not be pofitive. He may
however offer fome fartlier explanation of his opinion

;

though, in doijig fo, it fecms, he runs the rifque of bein.g

charged vvith a fupeicilious and arrogant manner, with

counting all the karntd vvorld pigmies, with ignorance,

and fo forth. With regaid to the rfmark that was
m.ade on tliis vvord, the application of it to perfons on-

ly was meant. There are various applications of it to

things vvhich are very pioper, as to purfue peacc, to

purfue a method, to purfue a thought. But the appli-

c;ition of it to perfons is of diftin6t confideration. And
here perhaps, it vvill not be found that any good author

ufes it, to exprefs the exalted eiUem, the ardent afrec-

tion, or the profound veneration that is paid to a perfon

of fuperior excellence and dignity. Profequi altquem

amore et reverentia, is allowed to be accordingto the La-
tin idiom : but to purfue nvith love ancl reverence, is not

vvhat correfponds thereto, according to the idiom of our

language. It would be proper to bid a fervant purfue

a thief ; but hardiy fo, to bid him purfue his mafter

;

* An examination, &c. page 112.
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when it was meant, that he fhould endeavour to ©vertakc
him. In pfalm Ixiii. 8. Dabhah naphjln fignifies my fotil

cleaves or adheres to ; but on account of the prepofition

acharelcha after thecy our tranflators have rendered iX.fol-

loivs hariU

AgAin, it hadbecn obferved ; that the elHpfis in the

following two lines is not agreeable to the genius of our

language.

Thou mak'ft the fleeping billows roll,
,

The rolling billows fleep.

In an ellipfis which is proper, the words to be fupph-

cd are neceflary to render the fentence agreeable to the

rules of fyntax, as in this, Modejly is peculiarly becoming

hi youth^ prudence in old age. It is plain that there muil

be an eUipfis in the lafi part of this fentence, becaufe eve-

ry nominative muft have a verb agreeing with it, either

exprefled or underftood. To fay that an ellipfis is ne-

ceflary, becaufe the fenfe requires it, is only faying that

we have found the expreflion to be nonfenfe ; and there-

fore fomething muft be arbitrarily fupplied to make it

fenfe :—a method which inanifeftly tends to render lan-

guage quite vague and indeterminate.

It is alleged that the elhpfis in Lnke vii. 22. is pa-

rallel to this*. It is aliowed, that if the connedting par-

ticles how that had been left out, there vvould have been

fome refemblance. But as it is, the ftrudlure of the

fentence in the EvangeHll is not Hable to the remark-

which was made on that imitation. But the following

is a fentencc fimilar to that of the imitation ;

Canft thou, O Night, indulge one labour more ?

One labour more indulge ?

Night Thoughts.

Here, according to the idiom of our language, we
underftaiid the poet as firft inquirlnrj^ whether the nii;bit

could indulge another lv-\bour ; and theu praying that Ihe

* An exaniiaation, occ. page 113.
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would mdulge it. But, according to the ellipfisof the im-

itator, the lalt member of this fentencc would be merely

a repetition of the firft.

The fame ohfervation may be made vvith refpeft to

the following pafTage of a ^ Hymn on the Creuikn:

He bids the clouds afcend on high j

The clouds afcend.

We conclude with fome addition to the lift, formerly

given, of paflages exceptionable in point of compoi]-

tion ; the admirers of the imitation mull excufe other

people, if thty cannot fee the propriety or elegance of

the following exaiiipks.

PJal. ix. fecond p -rt, v,

xviii. ftcoud part.

Andpui their heart to

Tlie good and faithfal

fouls {h?Il find

A God (is faitliful and as

kind.

XXV. fecond part, 4. Their feed fhall taj}e the

promifes

In iheir exteri/ii>e grace.

Third part, 4. My heart

Is d^iolate and Iotv.

xxxvii. fecor.d part, 4. Kis hps ablioi to talk/ro-

Jhne.

Third part, 3. Makea them heirs

. Of blcfiings /or^ io come.

3. The pious thcv^hls Ifeel.

6. Thongh dragons all around

us roar,

JVith their deftruclive

breath.

z. And boaft-rt.; though his flelli

werc horn

(y/better cliiji than they.

xxxix. firil part,

xliv.

xiix. firft part,
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Pfal. iKviii. third part, i. And loads our days •vitU

rich fupplics.

Ixi, 2. Oh lead me to the rock

That's high above my head,

Ixix. firft part, v. 3. More than the hairs around
my head.

Ixxiii. firft part, 10. Yet I was kept irom full

defpair.

Ixxv. 5. Nor can the wind fuch blef'

Jings bloiv.

Ixxxiii. 6. Convince their madnefs,

Ixxxix. firft part, 3. Thy throne

Shall ftand eternal like my
own.

Fifth part, i. And tempt mine anger
doiun,

xc. fhort metre, i. What a feeble//V/:^,

xci. firft part, 6. The poifon'd air

Grows pure, //'IfraePs God
be there.

xcii. firft part, 5. I i^avMJhare ?i, ^oriom part,

xcv. 6. The Lord in vengeance

drefs'd,

cvii. fecond part, 4. That difmal fliade

That bung fo heavy round
their head,

cx. fecond part, i. Eternal ihall //7 priefthood

be,

And change from hand to

hand «0 more,

exxvi. 4. Wiilflioutto feethe harveft

yield

A welcome load of joyfnl

ftieaves.
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Plal cxxxvli. 8. Here let him fxjkl a lalling

throfie,

cxlviii. prop. met. 4. He mov'd their rcighty

wheels

In uuknoivn ages pajl.

LonQrmet. 12. Speak of thewondersofthat
love

Which Gabriel/>%'j on eve-

rj chord.

I^xtrans frcm Bi/hop HORNE's Preface to the Com-
menlary cn the Book of Pfalms. (Philad. Edition»)

** ^TTT ITH regard to the Jcws, Bifhop Chandler very
« VV pertinently remarks, that was the Mef-
'' fias not conccrned in the pfalms, it were abfurd to

" celebrate twice a day, in their pubhc devotions, the
" the events of one man's Hfe, who was deceafed fo long
'* ago, as to have no relation now to the Jews and the
•* circumflances of their affairs; or to tranlcribe whole
*' paflages from ihcm into their prayers for the coniing
** of the Mefiiah." Page xiii.

*' The pfalms have advantages, which no- frcfh com-
*' pofitions, hovvever finely executed, can poflibly have ;

" fir.ce, btfides their incomparable fitnefs to exprefs our
" fentiments, they are, at the fame time, memorials of,

** and appeals to former mercierf and deliverances; they
" arc acknowledgments of prophecies accomplifhed

;

** they point out the conne6tion between the old and
" new difpenfations, thercby teaching iis to admire and
'* adore t*ie vvifdom of God difplayed in both, and fur-

" nilliing, wliilc vfe read or fing them, an inexhaudible

'' variety of the noblefl raatter that can engage the ccn-

*' templations.of maii." Page xiv, xv.

" The offence taken at the fuppofed uncharitable^and

" vindictive fpirit of the imprecations vvhich occur \n
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** fome o( the pfalms, ceafes immediately, if \ve change
** the imperative for the future, and read, not ict them be

*< confounded, &c. but they fball he confounded, &c.
" Of which the Hebrevv is equally capable. Such pafT-

" ages will then have no more difficulty in them, than
** the other frequent predidKons of divine vengeance in

" the writings of the prophets, or denunciations of it

<* in the gofpels, intended to warn, to alarm, and to lead

** fmners to repentance, that they may fly from the wrath
^* to come.^ If the imprecatory form be ilill con-
** tended for, all that can be meant by it, whether ut-

** tered by the prophet, by Melfiah,. or by ourfelves, mull
" be a folemin ratification of the juil judgments of thc
** Almighty againil his impenitent enemies, like what
** w.e iind afcribed to the bleifed fpirits in heaven, when
** fuch judgments were executed. Rev. xi. 17, 18. xvi.

** 5, 6, 7. See Merrick's Annotations on Pfah cix. and
** Witlii Mifcellan. Sacr. Lib. I. Cap. xviii. Sed:. 24."

Page XXV. xxvi.

** The pfahns of David convey thofe comforts to
** others, which they aiforded to himfelf. Compofed
** upon particular occaiions, yet deiigned for general ufe;
** deHvered out as fervices for Ifraehtes under the law,
" yet no lefs adapted to the circumilances of the Chrif-
** tians under the gofpel: they prefent religion to us m
** the mofl engaging drefs; communicating truths which
** philofophy could never inveiligate, in a ilyle which
** poetry can never equak—Calculated alike to profit
** and to pleafe, they inform the underilanding, elevate
'* the affections and entertain the imagination. Indited
** under the infiuence of him to whom all hearts are
** known, and al! events foreknov/n, they fait mankind
** in all iitnations, grateful as the manna which defcend-
** ed from abore, and eonformed itfelf to every palate.
** The falreil produtlions of human wit, after a few
*' perufals, like gathered flowers,v/ither in our hands, and
** lofe their fragrance; but thefe unfading plants of pa-
*' radife becorne, as we are accuftomcd to them, ftill

*' more and more beautiful; their bloom appears to be
** daily heightened; frefh cdours are emiited, and new
** fweet2 extrafted from them. He who hath once tafled
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" their excellencies vvill defire to tafte them again ; and
" he who taftes them ofteneft, vvill relifh them beft,"

Page XXX, xxxi.

F I N

The reader is defired to correS the foUowing ejcapes.

Page 75 line 37
78 — 28

87 — 19

92 — 29
104 — 6

III — 9
112 — 28

113 — 6

117 — 40
122 — 24
132 — 18

^37 — 26

^Sl
— 18

171 — laft

179 — 28

For perfevere read preferve.

For faying x^zdfingiug,

Expunge as.

For in read is.

Expunge mofl ceremonial and,

Of the note, For like read alike.

For exercife read exercifed.

Read (^^^^« under.

For propofition VQ^difuppofition.

For underflood read underfiand.

For «-9/ «a-// read «o^ «/ a//.

For /»«/ /V read ^w/ /V /V.

For ^;?^ read an.

For ^«j; avowed enemy of read ««

avowed enemy of any of.

Before imitaiion read of the.
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